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J1ILE COpy --

"I ,uill pour out of my 
Spiri t Itpon aU nosli: .. ~ .. '" 

P r ice S cen b 

C})aniefs god Proyes <J{imself in the 

CCiwentieth eentury 

I 
\\'.\S horn 011 a farm in Con
necticut. \ Vhcn about ten 

, years of age father and mother 
. went forward in a ;'lcthodist 

revival. l\lothcr was definitely 
sayed but father seemed to 

be unable to stand IIntil he came in 
contact with Pentecost some years later. 

\\'hile attending a Christian 
and ;'Iissionary ,All iance com'cn
lion someone handed my father a 
copy of IVonl and lVork. It 
contained an announcement of a 
meeting being conducted by Sis
ter Ftter in Framingham, ).[ass., 
and told how rx.:oplc were heing 
delivered from the liquor and to
hacco habits and were being 
healed physically. Father was 
sutTering frol11 the effects of 
spinal meningitis, was a great 
smoker, and used liquor and 
OpiUlll. \\,l1en he read about this 
mceting he fclt as though it was 
his only hope, his last chance, so 
he took a train to Framingham. 
Sister Etter prayed that God 
wonld deliver hilll and ftll him 
with the Holy Spirit. lIe was 
instantly delivered from the ef
fects of meningitis, and all desire 
for liquor, opium, and tobacco 
left him. lIe came home. 

By H. B. Carlock 

ing to sec whether it was rcal. think· 
ing that p('rhaps he wOlild Ill' hack 
before long to his old haunts and habits. 
But it lasted! 

'Then we began to have pra),er meet· 
ing'S in our home, and th<.' more spirit· 
nal people from our church and IH:igh. 
borhoou would gather for prayer. In 

a few month~ the WhO!l' family of 
father, mother, :1nd tell childr~n: had 
recei\'ed the Baptism in the Spirit. 1 
received on Christlll:1s I)a\', 19\.3, and 
fclt called into the work of the Lord 
from that day forward, though I was 
oilly a lad . 

. \hollt fi,-c yca rs later T ,\a~ \'lTY 

ill with' influenza. I tllflle<1 
cold and my heart seellled 10 stop 
beating, Jt seemed as though my 
spirit left 111)' hQdy and 1 started 
on tht: way to glory wh<.'n a voice 
~poke to me three lill1l.'s, ~ayillg. 
·'1 i you come now yo u will come 
empt)" handed. 1 ha\"e ('"alke! you 
10 he a worhr for ~Ic.'· I al1-

swered . ·'Yes. Lord, 1 will go 
hack then." \\'hen [ o]ll"m·d my 
evcs nl\' bed was slirroun(kd hv 
s;tilllS ~\'ho wcre rebllking death 
and cal1illg' on God to raise Ille 
up; and when they saw my eyes 
01)(,11 there was a regular camp 
meeting. I had been fighting the 
call of God to my soul and put
ting otT going to Bible school, 
but in thrcc days' tillie 1 hO:1rdcd 
a train for the I3culah J leights 
Bible school. and it was t h<.'l'c God 
gm"c Ille a definite call to i\frica. 

Father had never seen anyone 
speak with tongues and knew 
vcry lillie aboUl it: but three days 
after he arrived home he woke 
np at cleven o'clock one night 
speaking in tongues. \Ve were 
all curioHs, and T remember be
ing a little suspicious and watch-

Brotlt('y II. B. Car/oel.' 011 lo!, of a gigalllic 0111 
hill ill Liberia. lIis sister, .lfrs. BhIHcllc Trotter, 
is seCl1 at Ihe side of Ihl' hill. 

I had asked the Lord to kt me 
go to a hard ficici, if there ,vas 
an)' such thing. \Vhile in prayer 
there suddenly app<.'ared before 
me a mountain with tht' c!e,"il 
standing on top of it, and oh 
what a look of Ilcudish glee was 
on his face. All around him was 
a sea of black faces, II1m"illg to· 
(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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"CUisions and .Cfleyelations of the 2ord" 
An Analysis of Their Nature and Purpose 

Donald Gee 

2 Cor. J 2: I 
The granting of visions and dreams 

forms an intl:gral part of the proph. 
(.ocy (Jf Joel, qlloted by Peter as find· 
ing fulfillmcnt in the Pentecostal out· 
pouring' of the 1 roly Spirit (Acts 2: 
17); al1(1 thercforl' any claim that 
"this is that" may be expected to in
clude something of this promised man· 
ifcstation of the Spirit also. Such 
things wefe not limited to the Day of 
Pentecost; they became part of the 
continued c..xperiellcc of the Early 
Church. 

In believing that thc)' will still ha\'c 
a place among those who enjoy a Pen· 
tecostal fullness of thl! Spirit we have 
also to remember however that this 
subject needs approaching- with linus· 
lIal care, \)<.'Cause thc chances of de· 
ccptioll arc extraordin.uily present. 
] I uman imagination and even disor· 
dcred imagination, can run riot on this 
line. Dreams are Illost frequently the 
result of purdy natural phys ical or 
mental causes. Visions may be the 
result of a temperament that naturaJly 
rUIlS along the line of the ,·isionary 
and imaginative, and can easily be the 
result of some strong natu ral desire, 
or he colored by some strong natural 
bias. 

Prophesying is another of the prom
ised parallel Pentecostal mani festa
lions of the Spirit. The New Testa
mcnt has clear instructions as to the 
r ight attitude we are to take towards 
such utterances. "Despise not proph
csyings : prove all things: hold fast 
that which is good" (I T hess. 5 :20, 
21); "I.tt the prol>hcts speak two or 
three. and let the other judge." I Cor. 
14 :29. Exactly the samc principlcs 
mmt guide: us ahollt visions and 
dreams. They are not to be despisl'd 
if they appear to hc from the Spirit 
of God. hilt we must c.<crcise careful 
discrimination before we place any 
weight upon their presu1l1ed revelation. 
I ~ is also to be remembered that it is 
possihlc to err compl<:tcly in our in· 
terprctation of a vision or dream. even 
though the vision or dream itself m .. y 
be genui nely from the H oly Spirit. 

\Ve belieye that the best way to in· 
dicatc sound methods of approach to 
this suhject will be to analyze the na· 
ture and purpose of the visions grant· 
cd in thc Early Church. Fortunately 
we have in the New T estament, and 
especially in the book of Acts, quite a 
considerable amount of material, about 

the ,t!'enuinenc!'>~ of which there can be 
nil fjlle-..tion. There arc "illl' such 
"i ... ions recorded: 
I. To Ananias; to go to Saul of 

Tarsus. Acts 9 :10·16. 
2. To Cornelius; to 'iend to Joppa for 

Peter. J\cts 10 :3·6. 
.1 To Petef; the vision of the great 

shed, on the housetop .. Acts 10. 
4. To Paul; the "man of ).Jacedonia." 

,\cts 16:9. 
5. To Paul; at Corinth. Acts 18 :9. 
G. To Paul; in the temple at Jeru

~alc~ll. Acts 22 :17-21. 
7 To Paul; when in peril at Jeru

salem. Acts' 23 : 11. 
8. To Paul; in the midst of the great 

storm at sea. Acts 27 :23. 
9. To Paul, when he was c;\ught up 

into Paradise. 2 Cor. 12:1 ·7. 
It will be seen that four of these 

visions were for guidJllce (~os. I, 2, 
4. and 6): three wcre for personal 
COlli fort (:\05. S. 7, ami R); and two 
for gi\'ing rcvelat ion (\"os. 3 and 9) . 

The appearance of the glorified 
Lord to Saul olltside Damascus will 
Iw dealt with later. as there a re 
~rouncl" for placing it in a C'lteg-ory by 
itself. 1t was rather more than a 
""ision" in the ordinary sense, though 
called hy Paul "thc hea\'cllly vision" 
ill .\cts 26:19. 

:-\either do we include the "ision, 
or rather series of \'lsiol1s, given to 
John all Patll1o~. and c()l11prisin1-:' the 
hook of Hevclation. These quite ob
viously arc also in a very different 
call'gory f rom those li~ted above. They 
wl'rC' gi\'en hy the Lord to complete 
the hody of Scripture, and th(')' come 
in the same order of reYClation and in
fallihility as thl' rc~t of the "prophecy 
of Scripture." 2 Pet. '2 :20. They are 
quite different fmlll those personal vi
sion~ recorded in the !Jook of Acts. in 
the same wav that the infallible word 
of God in the prophec~' of Scripture 
i~ \'l'ry different from those incidental 
prophetic utterances which the Church 
was commanded to "judge." Apocalyp· 
tic visions on thc line of the hook of 
Re\'(~laliol1 n('ed to he accepted today 
with extreme caution; and if the" 
"add" in anv wav to the word of that 
prophecy. ;nd to the fu1i and suf
ficient re velation a lready given to us in 
the Scriptures, then they are to be 
slImmarily rej ected . Hev. 22 :18. To 
build' an" doctrines on such modern 
visions i~ specially to be utterl), can· 
cicmned as error and deception of the 
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gravest kind. The only purpose of 
visions of that type today w11l be to 
throw new light un old revelation. 

Turning now to fullcr examination 
of the 11II1e visions li!'>tcd above, we 
iind the following intcreslin,t!' and in· 
structive facts brought to light: 
(a) .. Ill These l'jSIOIIS IVere (;i,- 'OI 

Spontaneously. 
This is a f great inlportance. X ot 

once was the vision sought after, or 
nell expected. J len:in lies the pitfall 
tliat leads so Illany astray regarding 
both \'isions and also prophes)'ings; 
they definitely seck 'iuch things. To 
seek either a vision or a prophecy im
mediately predisposes one to a work· 
ing of their own mind and imagina
tion. ]n the \'ast majority of C<l!;es 
thcre will bc some natural bias in a 
certain direction. Tn any case the prob· 
ability of a pure manifestation of the 
110ly Spirit is very small; and the 
directive value of such a ,'ision is 
practically nil. 
(b) NaturaJ Wishes and luclil/ations 

lVere Crossed. 
This also is worthy of special no· 

tice. The last thing .. \nanias wanted 
was to inten·iew Saul of Tarsus, and 
thus, apparently put his head in the 
lion's mouth. Acts 9'13, 14. It was 
only after a great stn,ggle that Peter 
could bring himsci f to Olccept the reve
lat ion of the vision gi"ell upon the 
housetop. Acts 10: 14. Paul wanted 
to stay and testify of his conversion 
to his old associates in Jerusalem, but 
he ·was sent "far hence." Acts 22 :21. 
Silence was imposed I ~pon him regard
ing the things he heard ill the vision 
of l'aradise (2 Cor. 12:4 ) : only the 
exigencies of defending the apostolic 
office caused him. to Illt:ntion it at all. 

] 11 contrast to all t his are those vis
ions by misguided folk who all too ob· 
vious!y have their supposed 1'e\'elations 
colored by strong personal desires, 
tastes or animosities; and are certain
ly rc.'1dy to talk about them to every
body and publish th(:111 broadcast. 
(c) The Visiolls ..-/gr{'cd with Facts 

al/d CircIlIHsfGl:ccs . 
I n two of them Illost detailed di

rections were given for find ing the 
lodging of certain indi,'iduals. j\nan
ias would find Saul in the house of 
Judas on the street called Straight 
(Acts 9 :11 ); Cornel ius could find 
Peter in the house of Si mon the tan· 
ncr by the seaside. Acts 10 :6. In 
both cases it turned out exactly as 
stated in the vision. Paul's vision of 
the "man of ~Iacedonia" (16:10) 
fitted in w1th the cirCIIll1stances that 
they were in the port of Troas, the 
logical point of departure for Mace
donia. and that every door behind them 
had been closed by the Lord, and 
Europe was waiting for the gospel. 

• 
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Yisinlls that do not prove true to 
facts can easily be stamped as II0J pro
ccedlllg from the olllniscient Spirit of 
Truth. And \'isions of presumed 
g-uidance 011 the lines of the "man of 
.\racedonia," while of a yery pn.,'Cious 
order for those anxiously seeking to 
gu forth in missionary or other sen'
iet:, must nevertheless be seen to fit in 
with all the circumstr.nces, and other 
possihle inrlicatiol1<: of God's will, be
r orc being accepted as conclusive evi
dence of diyine guidance. The others 
in Paul's party evidently had a "wit
ness" that his "ision was truly from 
the Lord, and we do well to seek such 
an agreement from reliable coworkers. 
To strike out on an individualistic line 
soldy on the strength of some "ision 
is almost certai n to prove one mis
taken. 

(d) .,1 Voicr lVas Heard Speaking 111 
Every Casco 

There is a striking uniformity about 
the fact of this apparent detail. The 
result was that in everyone of these 
cases the plain meaning and purpose 
of the vision was not left in any un
certainty. Peter's doubt (Acts 10:17) 
arose from his Jewish prejudice rath
er than from ally special obscurity 
in thc vision itself, and its full signif
icance became inllllediately obvious to 
him whell the mcssengers arrived. 

lTow ditTerent, thereforc, were these 
direct and plain visions and revela
tions f rom tile Lord compared to the 
enigmatical and ambiguous "visions" 
sometime!'> recollnted today, o f no cer
tain lllcanillg-, or else l'equirillg an in
volved interpretation. 
(e) They rVcrc Yof Visiolls of OIlier 

PcrSOllS, 

This is ref reshing and significant, in 
view of the frequency with which 
modern ,'isionarics and prophets have 
"revelations" (?) concerning other 
bclievcrs. In the!'>e Scriptural cases 
recorded for our ill<;tructioll the vis
ions were either of the Lord Himself 
(Blessed \'is-ion !), or else of some an
gelic messenger. Saul was only re
ferred to incidentally in the interview 
bctween the Lord and Ananias. Acts 
9. The, "man of l\facedonia" was quite 
impersona l. Prohably no gl'cater abuse 
of thc Pentecostal promise of "dreams 
and visions" has occurred, than the ex
cuse it has been made use of for giving 
forth sllppo~ed revelations from the 
Lord concerning individuals. \Ve 
hardly kno\\' which is worse-the "is
ion intended to flatter and obviously 
resuiting fr0111 personal admirations, 
or the vis ion plainly inspired by per
sonal antipathy. Our hearts are to be 
searchcd by being in the personal pres
ence of God (Isaiah 6), and by the 
Spirit's using the word (t Peter 1: 
22) -lIot by our having personal 

Tilt:: PExn:coST;\L E\",'XGF.L 

visions of one another. Such visions 
are to be much dq)reeatcd. 
(f) Visiolls rrl're Ree ivcd by ..lfell 

of Jfigh RcplltaJioll. 
Xote the charactc.'r and reputation of 

the: men who f(:Cl"jYcd the visions re
corded in the Xt:\\' Testament. Oi 
:\nanias it is particubrly writtl'n that 
he was "a devout man . . . having a 
g-ood report of all the Jews" (,\cts 
22:12): Cornelius \\'as an officcr in 
the H.oman .\rmy, a fact which speaks 
for ibcJf: while Petc:'r and Paul were 
both apostles with a solid record of 
worthy achiCYC'Il1C'nt to their credit. 
Stuart Holden has weJl pointed out in 
his introduction to Hudson Taylor's 
charmill.g little treatise on the Song of 
Solomon, which mig-ht indeed appear 
utterly "isionary to SOl11e, that the 
writer founded the China Inland :\!is
sion! \\,ith e\'en greater truth a sim
ilar statcmcnt could he made for eith
er Peter or Paul, ,vho, if the\' had 
visions, also planted and guided 
mighty churches. 

It is a somewhat delicate matter to 
point out this \'alllahle principle, but 
wc bc1ie\fe it is not leac;t in import
ancc concerning' thc amount of weig-ht 
to be placed upon visions and dreams. 
\Vc arc fully justified in examining 
thc credentials of those who come with 
"visions and revelations of the I.ord" 
beforc we pay 111I1Ch heed. Various 
things may give us good reason to put 
their visions on onc side with little 
hesitation. They may be naturally 
neurotic, visionary. or fanatical: they 
may be biased hy strong prejudices 
and antipathies: or the)' may not be of 
"g-ood report." It is prohably only the 
visions of mcn of prm'cd spiritual 
caliber thnt need concern liS I11l1ch at 
all. as it is llsuallv onl\' to such that 
the Lord gives vis'ions of any import
ance to the Church. 
Till' Vision Illal Com'crJcd Paul. 

The epoch-making "heannly vision" 
that conYerted Saul of Tarsus outside 
Damnscus (Acts 9 :3-8)-a vis;ion that 
changed the history of the worJd
stands alone with I'eg-ard to its char
acter, its subl imity, and its results. It 
certainly appea rs to have been marc 
than a "vision" in the ordinary sense 
of the word. for there was an intense 
rraiity in the great transact ion which 
took place between the Lord and Saul: 
others saw the H~reat light" (Acts 
22 :9) and heard a voice (9 :7) though 
the words w('r(' unintelligihle to any 
but Saul. That it was the turning 
point in his life we know from his 
own repeated testimonY, and it provid
ed inspiration for all the strenuous 
clavs that followed. 

"'e include a stml\' of this vision 
also hecause of the n'eed of guidance 
and warning to those who likewise 
base their conversion on either a vis-
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ion or a dream, and llIay be ill dan~er 
of gran deception then·by. Xmv 
Saul's great \'i~ion had the immediate 
dh."{-t of pulling- him up short at the 
fed of Jesus in his d(-termined career 
oi rd.ll'lliull. Nut· h .. · wa ... !'>l'lIt into 
Damascus that the gn'at We 'rk hegun 
in his sotll might hI..' finbl11·(1. <luring' 
{1a~'s of prayt'r and personal rt'\"clatiun 
to his soul of the truths of the gu"pc.:I, 
consummated by thl: \'isit oi .\nanias, 
and clilldH.:d hy til{' usual art of he· 
in~ baptized as a hUlllhle IJt'lin·t'r 

In the sal111' way today \·isiOlIS or 
drcams Illay ht· used hy tht, ] l(lly :;pirit 
as a mc,l1Is to our c(JIl\'Cr~ion. but thl'Y 
must nt:\"I:r he th(' basis of our hope 
for ~ah·ation. That ("an only rc-;t upon 
a lx'rsl.H1al appropriation of the tl'llths 
of til(' g()SPt'i. It IS the Scriptures that 
are able to make us f"\'i~e unto sal,'a
tion." 2 Tim. 3:15, 

\\'hat, finally, is the speCial purpose 
of yisions and dreams as gin'n III this 
present dispensation ";I For we h:1ye 
purposely refrailll'ci from tlKir study 
in the Old Testament as not being 
5trictly relevant to oursehl's ill the 
same way that these Xcw Testalllcnt 
instances arc. 

Taking the aCClllllubted e\"ident'e set 
before 1I~ as the r('slIlt of 0111' analysis 
it would appear that they wert', and 
are, rcst'r'i'ed by till' lIoly Spi,it for 
special rc'(:clatioJls for special o((clsiolls. 
They may be personal, or ha\"c an ap
plication to the Church at large; hut 
neithcr in their personal nor their col
lectivc u-;e arc the\' the normal lI1('th
ad of commlmicatil)1l betwccll the Lord 
and the belic\'t,r. Pl'acticallv all the 
\'isions recorded occurred in sjlCcial cir
cumstances. To expect such extra
ordinary methods of revelation when 
the circulI1stances do lIot justify them 
is presumption. To seck thelll. under 
all" circumstance, is to place our
se!\'c5 in the grave!)t danger o[ dec<.'p
tion. To welcome them, whell g-iwn 
by the Lord ill His sovereign grace, 
is our privilege. 

.'\s a general ma.ni r estation () f thc 
H oly Spirit accompanying a Pente
costal outpouring, visions and dreams 
in accordance with Acts 2:17 nmy oc
cur more frequently. In that cac;e how
ever thcy will provc to bc of a gell
eral nature haYing to do with the spir
itual situation in the world or the 
church, or with somc truth in the 
Scriptures, or of tlte Lord. They will 
contain nothing additional or contrary 
to ihe already completed body of reve
lation. Their only purpose will he to 
clothe with special and rl'llcwed em
phasis from the Spir it SOlllt' pertin
ent and directly applicahle portion of 
the infa.llible revelation of the cternal 
Word. 

REVEL. EST II or-.: 1/\ 
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C(9he &ditor)s fNotebook 

[nsecure "Securities" 
"Ittl of the world are troubled 

these days and fi nd it di fficult to ad
just themselves to changing condi tions. 
Nalion after tlation is moving away 
from the g-old standard. and so politic~ 
al leaders and prominent molders of 
puhlic opinion arc a<kocating bimctal~ 
iisl11, rcc,.oll1mcnding that America 
adopt both a gold and silver standard . 
They hcl i('vc i'\'erything will he all 
right when this is arranged. This, 
how('ver. will not soh'e the problcm of 
world unrest. As we read the epistle 
of falllcs we sec that a day is coming 
whtll both gold and silver are "call~ 
kcrcd," or as Alford tr~\Ilslates this 
word. "rllsted through." So much gold 
and silvcr piled up unused in bank 
vaults that it has become a mass o( 
rust! Some arc counselling, "Don't 
put your money in banks, purchase 
good securities." But so~cal1ed secur~ 
ities that have l)('el1 raying substantial 
dividends for fifty years and 1110re arc 
now passing lip their dividends. It 
might he better to call these stocks and 
bonds "insecurities" rather than se~ 
curities. The question arises, "What 
is the best thing to do these days?" 

• • • 
The Counsel of the Most High 

.\1\ indictmcnt is given against the 
childrcil of Israel when thev failed 
God-"Thcr waited not for IIis coun~ 
sel." Cod ·has spokcn to us in these 
last days through Ilis SOil and I~Ie 
giyes us excellellt counsel and the 
word 0 f wisdom for the present situa
tion. He speaks to us by means of a 
parable of a rich man who had a ste
ward who had heen wasting his goods. 
The steward knew he was about to lose 
his job and so he began to think 
ahead. IJe decided to get together the 
men who owed his I(.rd large SUll1S, 

and to make good friends with them 
by giving them such liberal discounts 
that they would receive him into their 
home as a benefactor after he had 
been put out of his stewardship. The 

master saw what the stc:.ward had done 
and recognized that he had shown a 
good deal of worldly wisdom in tak
ing care of his own interests, and we 
read, "The lord praised the unright
eous steward, in that with forethought 
he acted; because the sons of this age 
have more forethought than the sons 
of light respecting their own genera~ 
tion." Luke 16 :8. "Rotherham's trans~ 
!ation. After telling this story, the 
Lord Jeswi says to Wi, "And I say unto 
you, Make to yourselves friends by 
means of the unrighteous mammon, 
that when it fails, they (the friends) 
may receive YOIl into eternal taber~ 
nacles." 

* • • 
The Day of RecJwni ng 

The unjust steward used fore
thought, and our l\faster wants us to 
use it. The days of our pilgrimage 
here arc numbered and very SOOl1 we 
shall have to give an account of our 
stewardship. The question will be, 
l1ave we been faithful with what is 
here called "the unrighteous l11aT11~ 
mOll." and in other places is called 
"filthy lucre." Our Master fore
warns us, "Tf ye therefore have not 
been faithful with the unrighteous 
mammon. who will commit to your 
t rust the true riches?" He has true 
riches to replace what we might well 
call the "insecmities" of the earth. 
And now think your way through this 
next word of His, "And if ve have 
not bcen faithful in that which is an~ 
other man's, who shall give you that 
which is your own?" But you may 
say, "Surely what I earn is my own." 
)lo, Holv V/rit declares the silver and 
gold are~ His. "But surely this bit of 
real estate is mine." No, the earth 
is flu' Lord's. and the fullness thereof 
-all it contains. The Lord may let 
you be a steward of a little sih'er, gold, 
and real estate, and if you are faith
f ul in you r stewardship He will give 
you something worth while as a reward 
for your faithfulness. 

Insuring a Welcome 
Tn one of S. D. Gordon's early 

hooks he gives us a "cry excellent 
exposition of this parable of the un
just steward, and puts it somewhat in 
this way. "\Vhen you get over into 
the glory land some person will come 
up with a great \velcome. You will 
say, 'Excuse me, but where did I meet 
you? In :Jew York, Chicago, or Lon~ 
don?' And he will answer, ' No, we 
never met on earth. I lived in a far 
away country and was without God 
and without hope. But one day a mis
sionary came along and told us a won~ 
dedul story of a ).ran who died on a 
tree for Om salvation. \Ve believed 
.the message, repented of OUI" sins, and 
a great awakening came to our village. 
All things became ch3nged and new. 
Our hearts were filled with joy then 
and they arc still more full of joy to
day. \;Ve learned from that mission
ary that he was with us because you 
werc sacrificing in the home land to 
provide for him while he preached the 
gospel to LlS. And now that you have 
come to the eternal tabernacles we 
want to gi,·c you a great welcome, and 
to thank you for investing your l11on~ 
ey so that it made it possible for us 
to have the gospel and be saved from 
death and eternal damnation.' " 

• • • 
In the Quiet of the Night 

God somet imes uses· a sleepless 
night to further the interests of lIis 
kingdom. Sleep fled from Ahasuerus 
one night, and the book of Esther 
shows how that sleepless night was the 
means God used to sa\·e Dis people 
from the ruthless destruction which 
the wicked I-Iaman had planned. In 
the last issue of fVorid Dominion a 
business man tells of a night when the 
Lord dealt with him. He says, "On 
that night in J lInc I could not sleep. 
For the first time I found myself 
under a strong feeling that Thad 
missed the way somewhere, and that 
I was tip against things badly. None 
stood bv to stone me, but the stones 
lay all al)out me, clear to my own eyes. 
And One whom I had not companied 
with or followed stood there in the 
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way. I heard His quest ion. 'How 
Illuch owcst thou unto my Lord ?' 
And I found no answer." 

• • • 
Yielding All to Christ 

The business man continues, "Hour 
after hour memory added to the talc 
of my debt; memory trod on the heds 
of memory until I despaired, for I 
"'lCW the debt was beyond all count 
and I had nothjng to pay. 'How much 
owest thou unto my Lord?' Once 
again the challenge, and now I cast Ill\'
self at His feet, broken. And the~e 
as I knelt in tears before Him, because 
I had nothing to pay lIe frankly for
ga\'e me aiL Out that night ere we 
parted in the way I ga\'c 11 im my life 
and my all. 1 told II itn l' would in
deed seek first the kingdom of God and 
] J is righteousness. But fo r all things 
pertairling to that search for food and 
rument, fo r health to work, for work 
and 111C reward of work, 1 would look 
tl) H i111 alone. lIencef orth 1 would 
rl."ckon 0 11 1] im for past, present, and 
future. I had done with self. and 
henceforth my Ii fe would be Hi<=;. and 
I I1is steward only. And as the morn
ing came in I knew 1 had done wit h 
the past." 

• • • 
Laying Up Treasure In Heaven 

lIe further testifies, "Henceforth to 
me to Jive must be Christ. And 1 ac
cepted the stewardship not lightly and 
not grudgingly, that could not be. I 
had seen the nail prints and had looked 
long into 11 is face . The stones still 
lay all about in that place, but when I 
looked up [ saw no man save Jesus 
only. Even so shall I sec Him again. 
' lIow much owest thou unto my 
l ..o rd ?' I t shall be asked yet once 
marc, and in that day I sha ll look up 
into His face and S3Y, 'All th ings, 
Lord. C,'cn this freedom.''' This hap
pened six years ago. but from that 
hour the busi ness man's life has been 
changed and t ransformed, and all his 
funds and all his labors have been for 
God. \ ·Vriting after six years he 
says. "\Vhat answer can anyone of us 
given when lIe meets us in the way 
and asks us 10 count up our debt to 
Jlim? \Vhat have we done with the 
talents J Ie has served out to li S to 
trade with in His service? \Ve for 
whom the day goeth away and the 
shadows of evening are stretched out. 
what shall we say when the Lord of 
the vineyard calleth His servants to 
reckon with them? To one He gave 
the loved word of praise, 'She hath 
cast in more than they all . even all 
her Jiving.' A life laid down! \"iorth 
it all , was it not? To another the 
stern challenge, 'Thou fool!' \Ve.re 
the bigger barns worth only that?" 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A MiSSIonary nomance 
God can give us grace to ~o utilize 

our talents as to bring thc grl:~ltest 
returns for liim. Thirty years ago a 
young business man named Tom Paine 
WCllt to SOllt h . \mcrica. Though a 
namesake of the infidel TOIll Paine, 
he did not share his views rc.'g"arciing 
the Lord Je:-us-his hig busim'ss was 
to preach the gospel to the Indians of 
Peru. It could well he said of him 
that he was "Jack of all trades and 
maste r of each." Dming the tirst 
"ears of his lahors hI.! and those who 
~\'erc \\ ilh him were often badly beat 
en up and rccei,·cd the most acute op
position. .\t Cuzco, the place of his 
labors, the altitudc was thirteen thou
sand feet and famine was cotltillu<dh' 
a menace. But the Lord helpcd hit~l 
to fi nd a strain of wheat that would 
grow abundantly at that high altitude 
Thcre was also a scarcity of trees. hilt 
a friend sent him some seed:- of till' 
,\ustralian eucalyptus, and to(la~' therc 
arc forc~ts M lhirty thousand great 
eucalyptus trces ill that dist riel. The 
tiny sheep of the Incas only produced 
a pound of wool cach year. hut the 
mis"ionary introduced Engli"h "hh.:p. 
with the resuit that the wool increased 
eight fold. The Indians began 10 real
izc that this despised preacher was af
ter all a real Good Samar itan ncigh 
bor to them. and so a fcw years ago 
the peoplc \\'ho had beaten and ex
pelled him made him mayor. \\' hell thc 
Peruvian rcyolution came in 19.30 and 
the new government went into offIce, 
this mall was the onl y onc of the old 
offic ials in Peru who was rctained. But 
he has nOt onl\' sown the seed of . \us
tralian cucalyj)tus trees, he has also 
been busy sowing the precious secds of 
the gospel. Today as a result of his 
lahors there arc ovcr eighty ..,elf
supporting native churches. all of them 
office red by Indian converts. The 
fo lks who helped tl1at business Illan 
financially in his fll's t fcw years o f la
bor, will have a large crowd welcom
ing thell1 into ete rna l tabernacles. 

• • • 
Another Picture 

Here is a cameo from A f ri ca. I 
have before me one o f Dan Craw
ford 's old letters; I treasure them 
highly. lIe wrote, "Far to the 1I0rth 
of us and tucked away in the fo rest, 
what do you think has been found? 
Yes, far up these g reat Afr ican rivers 
God can both hide and hold people for 
His name. I have just heard glorious 
news of a sl imly-built young fcllow 
who has ventu red out for God and 
come upon such \lI1attached' COI1lI11II11-

ities far into thc African wilds. This 
is the true kind of cxploring- for 
geographically CUI-off souls. \Vhat 
did this e.. .... plorer for God do ? In a 
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word. this kn'lI yOUIlj.!" man got into a 
canoe. and goill~ far up riycr he foullu 
this soul-stirring ~\lfpri"e waiting him 
Yes. he found som~·thing that glad
dened his heart and mack, him jump 
for joy. \ \'hat was it? I )ollht? X 0 ! 
There was no doubt ahout it: he found 
great ~avcd companies of 'Iost' people. 
I Illl:an. they werc ·lHI:-itt.'d·: they w~'re 
'alone alld yet not alolll',' for God in 
grace had visited them. Tell )cars 
ago \\'illie, a dear hl;lI:k man of God, 
had visill'd them with the gospel. Yes, 
and thi" black Paul h:!d gOtH' full ltlt 
against thcir great godlt· ...... fonn.'s:"t of 
the dc\"il." There an.: man\" unknown 
re\·i\"a.ls likc that, all mach.' i)(I~~ib1l: he
cau:-c someone sacrilil't'd to "t'I)(1 a 
godly gospeller to the rcg-ions beyond. 

• • • 
Anot her A frica n Scene 

Tht' following- is from Jimmie Sal
ter ill the Congo. "(lilt, Illorning we 
had l C>O lIati,·cs turn Ollt for a prayer 
meeting-. Thcy came jll"t :ts the ... un 
was saying 'Good :\Imning-,' :tud thl:Y 
truly touched God. and I I h Illi~hty 
power was manifestl'd :Ullflllg' tht'IIl, 
There tht·\' were. a lot of cO!lH'ncd 
callnibals ~dlO did not kilO\\" a word of 
any language but tiwil' n\\"lI. prai"ing 
God in E ng-lish, Frtllch. German , 
\\'dsh. Dutch. yes. as fluently as 
though tlwy had ht.·l·U horn ill these 
lands. It was God "ptaking' through 
thclll. I could take YOII to pi<ll't·S 
\\"lwre there are o\"l.:r a hundred thou
sand cannibals who han' heen saved 
and fdled with the I foiv (alO:;t. with 
a ll the mal1i fes tations o( speaking- and 
praising God in other tongues. '\\'cll,' 
you say, 'the black people are \Try 
unstable.' I can show ,"ou mission 
stations wherc from till' vtrv fi r~t COIl

"ert to the last yOI/ ((/II//{;I find onl' 
7..1111 0 is backsliddell either ill. life or 
heart. 1\'ot OIlC !" Tlwrc will bc llIallY 
from the Congo fOf{'~ts wdeoming the 
stewards who have madl: it possible 
for Pentecostal missionaries to go to 
that land. 

• • • 
The Unfinished Task 

\Ve quote a few facts from a re
cent issue of the IVushi,Z[JlolI Exa lll /11-
er. ;'There are 1,600.000.000 persons 
on the earth today, nearly 1,000,000,-
000 of whom kl\·e yet to he;lr the gos
pel. There are 42.()()(),()OO unevangcl
ized in J apan. Chine!"c Turkestan is 
practic..1.lIy without a mi ssionary. Ti
bet is virgin soil. China constitutes 
a tremendous challenge. Groups of be
lievers c:tTl be found in onl y a few 
villages and cities. Millions of Africa 
remain in ignorance of the gospel. Tn 
some regions of the dark continent the 
nearest missionary is 1,500 miles. 

(Continued on Page Seventeen) 
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[130m In the CiJire) 9 eould [Not [l3e 
eontent In c$moke 

Mae Taylor Roberts 

II 
\V.\S horn physically and 
spiritually in the llolincss 
IllOV(:I1Jc:nt. In an old :VIeth
odist parsonage, up in the 
Crcen J'lloul1tains of Vermont, 
next c100r to the church my fa

ther, H. S. Taylor, was pastoring, 1 saw 
the li~ht of day and had my physical 
birth. A revi\'al was on in the little 
church .uHI they wcre !-linging the Uox
olog)' 111 dismissa l wi\("II a nl(,l11her of 
the houschold rushed up to the plat
form and annollllced thtre was a new 
baby girl at the parsol1<lge. l\ly father 
wailt.'ci for no one's consent, but i1l1-
ll1ediOlt('ly announced that her name 
would he "Doxy"; so 1 ever went hy 
that lI<lmi,' until my husband changed 
it to ,\Irs. C. E . I~oherts. Old Bishop 
\\'m. Taylor laid his hands upon my 
head in dedication to the Lord just as 
we sailed a~ missionaries to South 
America with him when I was 6 
mOllt hs' old. So you see I was born 
in the fires of salva tion and I have nev
er bet'n content('(l in S;\10KE. 

At the age of seventeen [ was glor
iously convert ed. Being reared around 
the olel ;\fcthodist family altar and 
hearing thelll shout from early morn 
till midnight ill the straw around the 
mourner's bench, I got a good rel igious 
start. I knew "doctrine" frol11 earli
est recollections. 1 kltew the "First 
Blessing" and the "Second Blessing," 
and the awful danger of a "Third 
Blessing." Sanctification was the first 
long word I learned to spell. I re
membered at my mother's knee what a 
time I had to pronounce this terribly 
long word. Yet I would hear the Holi
ness folk say that was " the word" to 
always usc in Illy testimony. 

Finally I got sanctified. It was a 
definitc time of cleansing and of great 
peace and re!;t of sou!. Then God 
called IIlC to preach the gospel. I was 
then seventeen. I went to the street 
corners, vacated churches, tabernacles, 
pitched my own tents. and saw thou
sands of souls blessed and saved be
fore I was yet twenty years of age. 
My father's friends c.."\lIed me itA chip 
off the old block." I thought my fa
ther' was the greatest Holy Ghost 
preacher in America. lIe preached on 
Hell until we children could almost 
smell brimstone around the table, 
morning, noon and night. I was afraid 
of Hell. I got saved because I want
ed to escape it. I looked upon the 
mourner's bench as a real fire escape 
from Hell. 

\VhCll I was nineteen years' old, ] 
was arrested and imprisoned for two 
wecks because I preached the gospel 
from the street corner, and sin and 
wickedness was uncovered by the 
IToly Ghost in the hearts of the Cit\' 
officials. God delivcred me, and soo~ 
f found a young lady companion from 
the Adirondack :Jlountains, and wc 
two started out to preach J('sus as best 
wc knew; and we sang the gospcl 
around the world for ] csus. \ V C tra v~ 
elecl in nearly eyery ~tate in thc Union, 
and went into every denomination 
that would receive us. \Ve feared 
nothing. Like the disciples, wc wcnt 
two by two into all lne world, caring 
for neither persecution "nor flattery. 
\Ve were on a. miss ion for our King. 

U ol iness camp meetings, convent ions 
and re\'i\,als were our stamping 
grounds togcther for five yea rs. Then 
we married and went to the British 
Isles. 1\Iy husband fell ill under the 
damp climate of Scotland, and we im
mediately sct sail for the U. S., our 
plans all made and rescHation all 
spoken for 011 the fatal ship, Titanic. 
God miraculously delivered us fr01l1 
putting our feet on board this boat, 
and we sa iled back to America on a 
smaller ship. 

From that time, 1911, unti l we re
cei \'cd the Baptism o f the Spirit in 
192j, we were constantly evangelizing 
for the one denomination, The Church 
of the ;.J'azarene. \Ve had thousands 
of friends and many more converts as 
a result of our labors those eighteen 
yea rs. \Ve have no home, only a place 
ca.lled home that belongs to Daddy and 
1\1other Edwards in Los Angeles, 
where we received this mighty Baptism 
of the Spirit. They bore with us and 
fed us what little we needed while we 
were tarrying for the Spirit. It is a 
most man'cJous mif1c1e that we ever 
got out of our denomination wall and 
found this "Land of pure delight." 

In the first place our pastor in Los 
Angeles announced that there was a 
dearth in the church, so little power 
manifested, and he urged us all to go 
down on our faces before God and 
pray for an old~time revival to b reak 
out somehow somewhere. Mrs. Ed
wards suggested that we have prayer 
meetings in her home, and call in all 
the hungry ones to pray; and some 
twenty-five good friends gathered day 
after day to pray for a Holy Ghost 
reviya!. 'Ve shut out the world, the 
flesh and the devil, ami went down be-
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fore GOfl in dead earne:;tnc!'is. \Ve 
invited our pastor to come and join 
us, but he was busy with the prayer 
meetings of the church. For five weeks 
~\:e shut out every thing hut God. I 
Just dare anyone who is hungering 
and thirsting after God to do this 
same thing, and see if He will not re
ward you with a vi::iitation from the 
glory world. 1 belie\'c God lovcs des
peration. He wants us to nntllrc on 
faith. 

J han!1't timc here to relate other 
thlllgs that led up to this great 1110ment 
in our lins, as Illy man·c1ous healing 
of T. B. and cancer. And my hus
hand's broken physical condition 
played a great part at this time. His 
bo~ly was nl11 down, and varicose 
\'(; I11S had become a ~eriOlls afTIiction 
with him till hc was tempt<.'d to give 
up the min istry. \\'e were both des
perate. One day while in this broken 
condition but still trying to hold on to 
the work of evangel ism that we Im'cd 
better thall our lives. in a discouraged 
mOlllcnt, Ill)' husband picked up the 
Los Angelcs Times and scanned the 
pa~es of the Class ified ,.\ds, looking for 
a Job: \Ve began to look for earthly 
help It1stead of power from on high. 
Suddenly. as he was reading the H oly 
Ghost satd almost audibly, "It isn't 
.-\DS you need, its the ACTS." lIe 
thrcw down the paper and said 
"\Vifc, I ~Im going to have the powc; 
they got on the day of P entecost if 
there is such a thing today." C~uld 
God heal today as He did when lIe 
was upon earth? Could we get the 
same Holy Ghost they got in that up
per rool11? 

\Ve went to some of our brethren 
in the minist ry and said, "\Ve are hun
gry for the lIoly Ghost." They 
seemed shocked. They quoted from 
other divines who had said that if we 
sought anything after Sanctification, 
we wcre on the wrong track. S till our 
hearts werc oh, so hungry. We knew 
ihey were clean. we had lived holy and 
consistent lives for many years, 
preach ing and lifting up this same 
standard to others, and walking in all 
the light we had up to this time; but 
what about this terrible hunger that 
had seized us. VVe knew it was not 
of the devil, as some had told LIS. \Ve 
wanted "ONLY JESUS." We pleaclccl 
the preciolls blood day after day alone 
in our room, uninfluenced by any out
siders whatever. A man came in one 
day and said , "Here's a tract written 
by a man named \Vigglesworth. it will 
help you greatly." \Ve refused to re
ceive it, because fear was still in our 
hearts as to the outcome of this seek
ing. \~'e wanted to receive only the 
experience God had for us. 

For five weeks, we searched the B;-
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hk sin~il1~ and prabing- the I.ord, go
ing' f rUIll the kitchen to the parlor. 
The first thing in the morning the 
whole household wellt directlv to the 
front room, where each fou~ld their 
corner, eager to point out something 
new they had found in ihe "'ord. The 
milk-man came to the hack door but 
nobodv noticed him. The mail man 
tiptot·('1 on to the frollt porch with the 
mail. but he surely tiplol.'d away again 
as softly as he came. The phone rang, 
but nohody cared to illlswcr it. The 
icc chest got rather 1,)\\', hut who 
ca red! \\'c were enraptured with ex
pectancy, wc were looking' and belic\"
ing for the promise .)[ the Father. A 
foretaste oi JIis i>owl'r camc upon us 
one ni~ht, and it ,\,1:-; more than the 
front room of that "little gray h0111e 
in the wcst"' would hold, so the neig-h
bors called lip the police about 1 a. 111. , 
and said they couldn't sleep for the 
noise next door. H c readily informed 
them that their neighbors had made 
that same complaint about them when 
they had the big dance in their homc 
the wcek heforc. 

\\'c wcre so hungry we forgot about 
noi se ; it had tllrned to Illusic. I soon 
found out that you arc not yery hun
g ry for God when a little noise upsets 
or di stu rbs your seeking. But here 
callIe my biggest diffi culty. I had been 
taught 1 should not seck anything 
more, and thi s began to trouble me. 
Finally Illy brother, who had recently 
recei ved the Baptism of the Spi rit 
came to see us. The minute he walked 
imo the house J said, "' Did you talk 
in tongues when you got it?" 11 e said, 
HForget that and seek J esus." I asked 
no more questions. r went down on 
my face, cry ing as though my heart 
would break. I saw such a change in 
thi s brother of min .:: : from a timid, 
bashful boy just out of college, ready 
to argue religion and pick flaws in e\'
erything ahout the Bihle, that I thought 
I had better do as he said, "Seek 
Jesus." 

Our former friend s in the church 
soon became ala rmed at the thought of 
our sceking the lIoly Ghost when we 
had already professed it in sanciifica
tion. Bless God, r have founel Jl 111. 
not an IT. He is a Person. H (' IIIQ'L'(,S 

jll. ( J/al/clujah, I fcc/the mighty surg
illg pr{'sellce of tile Spirit right 1J(Yw as 
111)' fill gcrs speed 07.!er the keys of my 

t Y pC1vril (' r.) 
At the end of the fourth week of 

waiting upon the Lord in our room, 
we began to realize that bills were 
coming due, our parents were in need, 
and the payments on om car were past 
due. All such things the devil held up 
to cheat us out of the progress we 
were making. But we both came to 
the agreement that day that we would 
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rather go to ihe poor hou~c than to 
gi\'e up, and we would nt'\t'r preach 
again until we were fdled with tht, 
Ilol\" Ghost. The devil leit us ior a 
season at this cross-roads. Telegrams 
and phone calls were constantly COill

ing in, urging' us to gh'c datl's illl" n'
\"i\-als, but wc onl\' ailswen.'d, " ~\s s<:K1ll 
as Wt' get the Holy Ghost power we 
will comt'." But sad to say, lIIilm' who 
had heg-get! us ior a rcvi,:al call1ilaign. 
aiterward said, "\\'c don't want vou." 
Ob, whal bondage is l:cclesiastici~lll. 

X{)\"Clllber 7, 1925, was the night the 
power fell. There wcre six. in the 
rnom- -Illl,' orother and hi~ wife. Dad
dy and ').rothcr Edwards, who also 
\\~cre seeking, and my husband and 1. 
\ '"hat a lli.~ht it was! X ncr will I 
forget it as long as I live. l.ikl' a 
mighty rushing wind, while all was 
still, sudci(only a gust of wil;d swept 
through that room, slaying- all of us 
before Ilis mighty power. \\'hile each 
had had his corner alone, now each was 
Ollt of his corner. Such hoi\" commotion. 
Such sacredness filled the' whole pIaCl'! 

A Gladsome Capliue 
l1!aJ..'l' 11/(' a capti,'c, Lord. 

f lll (L th('1/ I shall be free; 
Force mc 10 r{'nder liP my s1,'ord, 

_-Illd J shall cOllqlh'ror be. 
I sin!,: ill life's alarm.)' 

1Fh(,H by JIIyself J stal/d; 
Imprisol' me 1.,.:itllill 1'llillc firms 

~· l 1lf1 strollg shall be my hellld. 
-George ,lfatlicsolt 

~\Iy husband motioned to me and I 
went towards him to see what he want
ed, but he could not make me under
stand him. I got down O\'er him to 
catch every word 11e said, but he 
couldn't say a word in English. I 
looked O\'er to Mother Edwards who 
had never carried a tune ill song that 
J had heard, and she had both hands 
high in the air, singing in what I 
thought was the Spanish language. r 
couldn't understand Daddy Edwards 
e ither, so I ventured towards 111y 
brother. H e was dor under the sofa, 
and he waived me back with hi s hands ; 
so 1 got no response there. 

This continued {or five long WOI1-

derful hours. I cried a while and then 
tried to fathom it all out with my 
brain. I didn't know that spiritual 
things are only spiritually discerned. 
\:Vhen the Spir it's power subsided for 
a moment, T crawled up closely to my 
husband's side and nestled agai nst 
him, thinking I might catch some of 
the great blessing and power he was 
receiving. Again and again he tried 
to tell me to do something, but I could 
not understand him. I didn't know 
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thcn that ill Corinthian .. it is written, 
"'l1owhcit, no man t1l1dtT!-itandl·th." 
had hecn in the dark ~o long- concern
ing !,piritual gifts allll maniit':-.tations, 
and t had lots to Il·ant. But irom 
that hour of vi:-.itatinn from the Spirit, 
nw Bible hecame illuminatt'tJ awl has 
h~cn a Ilew book to me. 

En'n' one in thal rlKlill was in the 
grip n( the Holy Gho:-t but Illy hwth· 
cr's wife and myself. I was hus\" lunk
illl-:" artL-r the' l1.:l11poral thinKS -thl' 
floot" lamp, bl'cau~e my hu:-.hand':-. h'l"t 
were aw f ully clo~c to it. and the chaIrs, 
and houqut"ts 01 nuwcrs. etc. , dC" Ull~ 
til 1 mis~t'c! what II1lght haye het'n 
1l1111e too, that ni.l!ht. In tlw \\Te small 
hours of the morning we tried to re
tire, hut glon' so lillcd the w!Jole house 
no one could sleep. I did lIot know 
that such glnr .... ami pOWt'f t:\"tr visited 
the children of 111<.'11. ),1 y comersion 
was beyond words to de~(fihe. Two 
\\"ctk::; later my sanctification hy faith, 
was a ckan kdin.!{, but oh, this filling-, 
ho,,' incxpressible it is. Since T didn't 
I"t"eein~ that night, 1 went to heel with 
a keen disappointment , and sohhed and 
wept till morning. )'ly hushand was 
so happy o\"e r his nt'w found joy that 
he immediately wanted to start right 
out into the field, all on fire with the 
power of the Holy Ghost. li e had to 
drag me along for I didn't want to go. 
)'ly husband wanted to call up c\'ery 
old friend and tell them the glad news. 
lTow little she thought the)' wOllld rc
pulse him, instead of being glad of his 
great blessing. Some said he was hack
slidden and needed to get hack to the 
Lord. \\'ell , if he was , whv didn't 
they receive him into the fold \\ 'ith 
open arms, and welcome the prodigal 
hOl11e? Some said he was just getting 
sanctified. Then why didn 't they re
joice with him instead of kicking him 
out o f their midst? I couldn't under
stand thi s doctrine o{ "perfect love." 

Others said, "l1e's got the tongues," 
th is being the worst thing in their es
timation that could poss ibly come to 
a preacher of the gospel. Of course 
the news went like wild fire, that two 
Xazarene preachers had "got the 
tongues." I hadn't yet. but I was get
ting very close, It had become sacred 
to me now; and since that night the 
fi re fell upon my husband, tongues 
was no longer something to be sneered 
at but something that came from Goel. 
I couldn't d iscontenance it; I no long
er wanted to. People callie f rom all 
over Los Angeles to just look at us. 
Then when we didn't s tand on our 
heads or climb the wall or froth at 
the mouth, they said, "They are harm
less yet." 

(Continued in ne..xt issue) 

"Trials never weaken us. They only 
show liS that we are weak." 
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c$ayed and ';}{ealed Peru 
Olga Pitt and Ruth Couchman 

Our work here seems to be pro
grc~sing, God adding unto the church
es. Acts 227. During the month of 
July Brother and Si~ter Cragin, from 
J luaraz, en roulc to Califorllla, stopped 
with us for a few days. In the course 
o f their visit sixteen native Christians, 
confcss ing their faith, were buried 
with Christ in haptism. Five of the~c 
were f rom the Callal) church and cleven 
frolll Mirafiores. One among the 
numher baptized, ~enor Lara, the fol
lowing Sunday gave his testimony of 
the healing hc ret'{'i\'cd as he was being 
imlllersed. I Ie had had various syn~p
tOIll S 01 !l1bcrculosis and a doctor ad
vis('d him to exercise the utmost care 
against exposurc n.nd warned against 

tion of 9,tXXJ,OCO inhabitants. Peru is 
approximately the area of the COI11-

Li1l(.'d states of California, Nevada, 
,\rizuna, Xew 11exico, and Texas. Re
move all but five of the Pentecostal 
pastors and evangelists £rol11 those 
stales and you wlil understand in a 
m<,:asurc our present situation in Peru. 
/)oes Peru lIeed laborers! "Therefore 
said lie unto them, The harvest truly is 
great but the laborers arc fC"w: pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that 
lie \\'ould send forth laoorers into His 
han'cst." 

For some lime we have desired to 
iJ<:gin a Pentecostal work in Lima, 
hut felt that our work in Callao and 
J I iranl)res prohibited Ollr Ilndertak-
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love Him. Pray for them, please. 
Crowds gather at the door eager to 
hear the singing and testimonies, for 
the little room will not accommodatc 
all those hungry for the bread of life. 
As yet we arc not able to rent a hall 
or have benches made, but we know 
our God will supply according to His 
riches in glory. \\·e are sowing the 
seed, "but God ... gi\·cth the in
crease." \\Oc earnestly covet your 
prayer for this new work. 

SOl1lctin~cs we arc permitted to tes
tify of saving grace when we lea!'. t ex
pect it. Such was the case a few 
months back. One Sunday afternoon 
entering a crowded street car on my 
way to r.liranores for the service in 
t hat place, I was offered a scat by a 
young man. Upon being seated I 
opened my Bible and began to read, 
and I was rather startl ed by hearing 
someone near me say in English, 
"Jesus save5." Those were the words 

CVl'1l washing wit h 
cold water. \ V e were 
quite llllaWan' of his 
collchtioll. l ie stated 
in his testimony that 
('\'('n as he entered the 
watl'r his lungs w<,:re 
paining him. But the 
Lord was there to re
ward hi" bith, and 
r rOIll t he time h e 
arose from the watery 
grave he knew him
st·1 f to be h e a led. 
Sillce that time he 
has had no symptom 
whntcvcr of the di s
ease, working daily in 
his carpenter s hop , 
and proving the Lord 
his helper. 11is wife 
is in a tuherculosis 
sanitariul1l and has 
only learned 0 f 111 e 
go s pel through the 
husband 's 1 e t t e r s . 

Some of t"e brlh"'l'crs ;11 HIIl/ra::, Prnt. J?rolher alld Sister !T. If·. 

on the book mark ly
ing across the page o f 
the open Bible. I 
looked up and found 
it to be the same per
son who had ofTered 
me a seat. 11e was 
saying, "Jesus saves 
sinners and I am a 
S/Jlllcr. Taking ad
vantage of the oppor
amity I told him o f 
the ·Saviour who came 
to s a v e all sinners, 
and 0 f repentance 
and the forgiveness 
of Christ. Then 1 
ga ve him a tract 111 -

viting him to the 
services w 11 e re he 
might seek and fmel 
the Lord. Somewhat 
to our surpr ise he a1'
l:>eared that very eve
ning, and since that 

Crll[jill arr slalldi"{1 jusl bark oj t"e girl ;11 Ih(' Cl!lllcr who is dressed 
ill'll'''i/('. J?rofhrr IValt er Ericksoll is slam/ing 10 the lefl of tli l' c('lller 
ill the barl-.. row. 

Now she has a Bihle, and little by lit
tl e th rough the reading of the \".lo rd 
the truth is enter ing her heart. She 
is getti ng stronger but we ask your 
prayers fo r her that soon she Ill ay ful 
ly rL"Cover and ret urn to her husband 
and babies. Our God is able to de
liver. Another among those baptized 
in water has recent ly received thc Bap
tislll with the lToly S pirit. as well as 
several more in the churches. 

'Wc arc looking forward to the re
turn of om fellow laborers who arc in 
the homeland on furlough, Since 
Brother and Sister Cragin and Broth
er and Sister Erickson have gone, we 
who remain feel somewhat alone, there 
heing hut five of ti S, so far as we know, 
- widely separated- in thi s entire 11a-

ing more labor and responsihility. 
However of late we have been im
pressed that the Lord was opening the 
door and that now was our time of 
opportunity. So we stepped in claim
ing the promises of God as our O WI1. 

Onc of our Spirit filled S unday school 
teachers in Callao consented to take 
cha rge of the \Vednesday night serv
ice here, leaving us free for the meet
ing- in Lima on that night. \Vith the 
help o f two more native hreth ren we 
began our meetings in a private house 
in a very neglected portion of the g reat 
capita l city. Though the owners o f 
the home are unbelievers they sym
pathize with li S , and we trllst that as 
they listen to the test imonies of the 
love of Christ they too will learn to 

time, though hi s work 
as a bookkeeper in government employ 
and commercial teacher in a night 
school keep him 1110re than usually oc
cupied . he does not fail to attend when 
possible and is earnest ly seeking the 
Lord. H e has since confessed that 
from early childhood he has felt the 
call o f God definitely 1I1Xln hi s life, 
though he knew nothing of salvation. 
I ndeed so strong was his impression 
that hi s parents, not understanding his 
longi ngs and the tears he shed, sent 
him away to Kew York where he re
mained for several years in school. 
There he came in contact with Chris
tian influences but never found the 
Lord in His fullness and satis fying 
po wer. \ViIl you not take him upon 

(Continued on Page Eighteen) 
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9n the CValley of the c£hadow of C}Jeath 
Cecil Jackson. Singapore. Jfalay Peninsula 

God in Jiis g-reat plan for us has 
permitteci liS on sen'ral occa ... ions tn 
pass thnJugh thl: ,"allcy of lIlt' "hac!fl\\ 
of death, Throug-h this kSlilllom· I 
wish to show God in sHch a wa\· that 
you will get a Ilew g-Iimpse o"f 11is 
wonderful power of ddi\Tranee, 

Sciencc has heen ahle to do a g-reat 
dcal for mall, Science has heen abl<: 
to prolong lift', hut thtrc is nne thing 
it has not ht(,l1 alll<.· and llt"H'r will ';t' 
nhle to accomplish, and Ihat i" tn ahol
ish dcaih. In the heginning man 
sinned against God. and C\"l'r sinn; 
then he has been liying in Ihe yalley 
of the shadow of death. Paul said. 
"It is appoinled 1I1Ito IIWII 01/(( to die." 

In the O r ient wc have ckmnn pow
er manifested in flesh J helit:\"(, the 
Heds to hc Chri .... tianity·s great('"t en
emy at the Jll"{,-;l'nt lil11(·. Tht de\·il is 
a Bolshcdsl. and it is his hu",iness to 
make Bf)lshcvists of ('thers. I am sor
ry to say that he has <;lIccetdcd on the 
foreign field, T he Reels in China han:, 
taken Chr is ti an literature and reprint
ed it". and in doing' so they han' in
se rt ed their He'd propaganda, haH' 
handed it Ollt to m illions of people and 
in th is way illt'y ha\·c prejudiced thl' 
minds of the heathen against Chris
t ianit\'. 

Before we went to the island oi 
Singaporc wc spent two years in South 
China st l1 dying the language. It was 
du r ing that time we had our fir~t ex
per iences wi th the Reds. One morn
ing we were awakened oy shots whiz
zing onr our hOll se, and that day we 
received notice f rom the ,\merican 
Consul to e"acuate, a nd we left for 
!Tong K ong. Tt wasn't very long 1111-

til the R ed army led bv three Ru<;
s ians entered Cail ton, The" hcJd the 
ci ly fo r three days, bu rn ing" buildings, 
<l ll d robhing a nd looting on C\"en' ham]. 
Th('y told the peasant people t hat un
less they tu rned Hed that thcy would 
k ill them, and so the peasant people 
almost unan imol1 sly turned Reel. T he" 
were o rdered to wear Icd collar bands 
or red a r lll bands, and this they d id in 
o rder to preserve thei r li\'es. 

A fter the third day the white Chin
ese ar l11Y crossed the rinr and when 
they s..1.w all t he people wcari ng red 
a rlll bands and red c('lll ar hands the\' 
thought the whole city had turned Red. 
They began their slaug-h ter and in 
three days' ti me twenty-five thousand 
people were lying- in the streets of 
Canton, sla in . O ne wcalt l1\' C hi na
man. w ishing to escape, loaded his 
fam ily in a large Car and put a red 

flag 011 tll<.: radiator 1 I (" was trying 
to fl'ach till' "!Iund" whert' he could gtl 
a "hip to I 'ong- Kong and frl'l'dOln, 
But just as hl' was lIl·aring the docks 
the white army cro"sl'd and st'('ing this 
red flat:' on the radiator shut him dowl1 
and also kilkd each 1lll'1l1htr of his 
family, 

That IS the spmt of the dl'yil 
throut:'houl till' Orient today. He i" 
Bnbh{'\"i ... ti(" anc! will do t·\"{'nthin!.:" to 
get you to tl1rn on his si(k. -and tht'n 
after he has ~flt YOU. he will kill YflU. 

There art' many l~ll'n ill .\nll'rica tl1<iay 
who don'l cal~(" fnr our cnuntn·. ., 
think the hest thing that could h;lppell 
to tlll'1ll would Iw to ... t'lHi th('111 acTOSS 
the PacifiC amid those terrible sur-

,Hr. 01/(1 J/rs. C·,·il -'I, ladsoll (Illd 
I.ilfll' UrlfCl' fd7..'ard 

roundings in thc Ori<.'nt, anel ka\"l' 
them there for tlm:<.' 1l1ollth.... Then 
tbcy would app reciate !lion' Ihis heau
t iful count ry of ours, I say, \\·oe to 
America whe n WI.! will allow 1 llc:-.(' 
1\.(;('" 10 sland lip on our strtct cor
n('rs ami shout. "Do\\"n with gO\'t!"11-
111(:nt. Down with cnJ"ything." Ye<; 
lhty I.!\'e ll ~hOllt, "J)own with God." 
Yet in s("\Tral cities we h;l\·c \'isit{'cl 
we ha\"t' scell th is hapPl'n. 

Olle time during till' ]{('(l uprising J 
crossed t he Pearl Rin·r to get some 
bread and butler , ~Hld on my way 
home, as I neared t ill' ~allcJ-pa ll' a pic
ket stopped me and a"k('(\ me what I 
had in the package. I told him to look 
and sce, and it didn't tah him long 
to tear 01T the paper and when he sa\\" 
what I had hc cried, ;·1'hi5 foreign 
devi l has bread anel hUtler." T hey 
wan ted to star ve us out. .T Ie insisted 

th:11 I cOllldn't p .. "1<:':- al\ll ~o I was 
'""tlrct"ci to turn hack into tht, cit,· But 
r thtltl~ht 1 could nlltwit tht' p,<.:ht and 
tinally I workt-d my W~L.\· UJl till' rinr 
and. l"rawling allllll~t on 111\· hands and 
km't's. 1 C:\11ll' to tilt' ri\ n a/.!:lin anel 
to the "and-pan pt'oplc. :1111\ I ralkd 
for ",OllH.'OIl(' to tak ... , mt' arrll~"'. 

()ne of tht' Wllll]l"1l stflod Ill' in IWI" 
hoat and ..;aid ,,111' \\ ould t:1kl.' Illl' 

aem".... Ju~t as "Iw did "'f! and I .. tnod 
tn my ft:t't. OTll' flf tlll''''l' pirkt·'" ... tood 
up Ill'ar lIW and poinlt'1\ hi" j..!"un ;H 
Iltl' and al"o at Iht· WII11I:Ill. lit.: .... aiel, 
·'1 f YOU take that j nrl"ign cln il aero ...... 
I'll kill '·011." It wa<; thn.·I' hours Jatl·r 
ht..'forc ·r finally ",u('rt'e(kd in gl:tl1Ilg 
a 1)4)al. \\"lwl1·1 wa<; half way aero .. s 
tIll' riq'r and pa ... sin~ a largT Chim'se 
"h'<lllwr. <l Illall call1<.' out 1111 ri<-t..-k. 
\\'hell h<.' ... aw lilt' ill thi .. hila! h<.' plllkd 
Ollt :l rntlln'r :11111 ('mplied Ih .... har
reI Ii\·(' shots. and I ,"'aw tlwlll all 
sph'ih jll'it a few fl"d aWiI.\" frtlm nw. 

1 collid not 11('lp hut think of what 
Da\"icl ...;aid: "\\'a, tholl\!h I walk 
through thl' Y<lllty flf Ih(' ... hadow of 
dl'ath I will fl'ar nil ('"il for Iho\1 ar t 
with mc." l)a\·id said to Jonathan. 
;;There is hut Olll' skp hd~\Tl"11 1m' 

and IIl'ath," Tt W;1"; at :I til1l(, whell 
he was I!t'ing ~o\1g-ht hy ~al11. and pl'r
haps it wa<; during this {inll' that tht· 
23rd ] )",aI111 was born. To thl' IIn .. aH'cl 
the1"c i... hut olle ~t('p h<.'! wn'lI t hC11l 
and cicath. hut on till' otlwr hand there 
is hut one stcp to lift' ('krnal. 

.\nother tim(, 111'· wift.., and I were 
walking in tht' yillil(!t· "tn.'eh. ,\<;. wc 
lltareci a hricJj:!(' wt' ~aw a g'ang' of 
young mC'n and sonll'thing within liS 

warned us. I turned to illY wi fe and 
"aid. "T hdine tiKI"(' ·is trouhlc 
alH'afi." TIH"1l \\"11<'11 WI' Ir)oked back 
".C' saw more m(,1l c' 11llingo from the 
r('al·. and so Wl' (](>cickd to g'0 on. 
Tust as we \\'('r(' cro"sing the hridge 
fme young man P Il 11NI out a 1"<."\·01\,("1' 

and fired point hlank at my wife. T hc 
liuild pa"scd \"Cry do'><' o\"('r he'· head 
and 10dg('(1 in a t rc('. hreak ing down 
a largc hranch. ..\not llt'r \'ou ng ma n 
pulled out his r('\,oln·r and was j \1 s1 
gctting ready to fi rc whcl1 God gavc 
111(' the hoi\' holdncss and courage to 
1"1111 righ t into that ~T('at crowd and 
.scart (hos(' hO\"s II llti l thc\' a ll t urned 
and flecl." . 

;\ fter we had gone to Singapore we 
S\1pposccl that wC would not he hoth
('Ted w ith handits an\' longer or ('\"('n 
with the R ed l'it'lIlttlt. But w(, had 
!lot been on the island H'ry long Ull -

(COll i inul'd 011 Page S ixteen) 
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cYl 2etter from 
Sept. 23. 1931 

Dear Christian Friends: 
During till' timc that we have been 

dOWIl from the hills, we ha,·e accom
plisll('d a gn'<'ll ckal of work on the 
compound, \Ve h.lvl' not had the 
money to start. the proper huilding to 
house our orphans, hilt we have put 
lip a smaller strucluf(', which will IaH'r 
011 Ill' used for a stnn' room, Indian 
qllart('fs, etc, \1 the prcs<.'1l1 time it 
will h(Juc.,c the orph.ans in fair com
fort \Ve arc not s;lti sfied with thi s 
howc\,('r, for our faith f('ached out for 
Ihe larg-cr building, and we helieve God 
still intends to provide it. This smaller 
building is now ahout finished and the 
orphans will mo\,e in in a few days. 
when the cen~ent floors get dry, There 
arc slill a few outstanding- hills to be 
met, bllt we prai 'il' Goel that lIe has 
provided for the Iweds as lIe has. \Ve 
have not as Y('I 1I('cn ahle 10 sta rt the 
compound wall, hut we believe God 
will lay this n('('d on hearts who are 
liQ{'ning for Jlis call, \Ve have taken 
in three new orphan h;liJics during the 
last few days, and whik two of thelll 
havc pick('cl uJl rt'lllarkahly, one of 
them dil'd yesterday morning and T 
b'lricd it in our hurying- ground. The 
hahies wc rccci\'(' are u~ually V('ry weak 
and it takes the hest attcntion that 
we can give tiwlll for a few months, 
heforc they gl't l'l1ollgh strl'ngth to 
fight for IhclIls('h·cs. Usually for the 
first month of !iwir lives, we mission
a ri es do all the work in connect ion with 
the habies, with our own hands. After 
this, we feci that they are strong 
enough to be pllt in the hands of the 
fndian wOlllan who lives with and 
cares for the childrcn. \\'e can ne\'er 
tell ",Iw,t cliseas(' the ch ilcJ may have 
when we take it in, and so wc always 
have to take precautions for the sake 
of our health. One: of the last babies 
thnt wc took in has proved to be very 
had with a vellerl'al disease, but as the 
mnjority of the peoplc of India are 
reported to have this disease, it docs 
not seem so loathsome to thc people 
of India, as to us who arc not accus
tomed to it. Thc immoral pract iccs 
which II induisll1 condones and even 
encourages are largely responsible for 
Ihis condition. 

Now that the rainy season is draw
ing to a closc, we arc rejoicing in the 
pri\·ilege of again visiting all the vil
lages of the di strict that have showl1 
an active interest in the gospel mes
sage. It is a great joy to us to find 
that the interest seems to have increas
ed in several villages during these past 
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Purulia) ffndia 
Illonths, whtn W(' have not heen able 
to visit thcm. The gospel seed is 
sp ringing lIJl. and sOl)n will come the 
harvest, praise Ihe naTl1(' of the I .ord! 

The higgest thing- oj the: year, as far 
as llindu gatl1(·rings arc mncerned , is 
the umbrella, or "rhala" mcla. This 
gathering, which is ostensihly a reli
gious one, is Iwld, or rather spon
taneously gath(·rs. in a lar,!.!(' 0\1(,11 plain 
l1('ar PunJii a.. 'I'll(' ()nly fixture of this 
instit11tion is a largc and hol y tree, 
tlndcr which arc a f(·w !>acred stones, 
representing a Ilindu (kity, and a few, 
.;;caltered, upright posts, which carry 
the post on which thc 11Inhrella is 
raised, when the time of Ihe ceremonv 
arrives. The Biblical expression. "UI;
der every g rcen tr('('," find,; ample il
lustration in India. wl1('re anv stone 
Illay hecome a god, or represent a god , 
if daubed wilh thr suitahle color and 
set up uncler the proper tree, Hindu 
custom, as wel1 a'i tile law of India, 
says that a Hindu t('mple can l1e\ler he 
d('stro),ed, and ",hm one remcmbers 
that each and cv('ry ohsclll'e holy stone 
or placc of worship comes Hnder the 
category of a kmplc , it is apparent 
how careful one IllUst he, \Ve recentiv 
hearcl of the exp('ril'lIce of the .\merr
can Gugernti I1lcdic:lI mission. when 
thry unwittingly 1'(:l11o\,cd a hoi v stone 
in preparing for the foundati(in of a 
hospital on a piece of land they had 
hought. A long court case cnsucd . and 
in the end the mission was compelled to 
huild a Hindu temple. right in OI1C 

cornrr of the hospitaL 

At 1100n on the da\' of thr mela. 
there is nothing to indicate that within 
the course of two hours, thousands of 
people will he milling on th(' ~rol1nd, 
huying swretmeats <lnd trinkcts from 
hundreds of venders and pntronizing 
the different places of anmsemcnt. This 
rapidity of mobi li zation nmv seem to 
he a tribute to Indi:ln efficic~lC\'. hut it 
r:lther reveals the simpilicity' of al1 
things Indian, The stall .. of the sweet
meat venders cons ist of the oxcarts 
in which they COI11('. covered with arch
ed straw malting. much like the old 
American cover('d wagons. The trin
ket sellers display their whistles and 
hnngles on the ground and the liquor 
and tohacco seller~ do the same, The 
merry-go-round.. are crude affairs, 
consisting of an upright post. with 
cross hars. frolll which hang miniature 
wooden horses. These can be set up 
in ten minutr~ and arc turned bv 
coolies. All the show would he le;s 
than child's play to us, and yet it is 
a world's fair to the T ndians, -
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There arc mallY ahorig-inal people in 
our district, who arc called ~anlals and 
were in India before the con~ing o f the 
,Aryans. These pcopl(' arc very low 
in thc social scale and H'rv uncollth in 
their practices, It is thi" class of peo
ple who largely aHcnci tht' mela. and 
they naturally hring many of the:ir 
practices along with lkT11. Their d:id 
di\'(~r~ions arc danci1lg anrl drinking 
and they arc alway" 1'(';\11.\' to i11dulgc 
in either. During' til(' day tillH' lht're 
arc hundreds of groups of dancers, 
and of COUl'!-iC thrre af(' ahl1!l~1 a" many 
groups of <irinkt'rs at night. Tilt ~an
tali danet' i,,, usually carried out hv a 
KrOllI' of nwn and' \\'ol11('n, who cleck 
themselvcs with an elaborate headgear 
of peacock f{'athers and festoon as 
many illlilati,m "ilvl'f nrnauwnts on 
their hodies as space \\'ill permit. They 
slowly weave round and ronnel. with
in the ring of spcctators. waving their 
hociirs hack and forth to the heat of 
a large huh· dr1lTll. whidl j, ~trt1ck 
with a steady, monotonous h(·at. Some
times the d;i'ncers carrv in thrir hands 
a small, douhlc-('ndc«( drum and this 
enlivcns the spectade considt'rahly. :\t 
Santa Ii weddings, the <ia1lCill,!.! is car
ried on for days without intermission, 
save for the purpose of drinking, and 
the weddings usually (;11(1 ill a drunkcn 
orgy. when sOllie one is apt to he 
,<:.niously injured. 

:\\though the main attraction at ihe 
l11ela is not r(,\igiolls, still r('ligiou~ 
wor"hip is thc ostensible f(';t"on for 
gathering. and just before thl,; SlIll sets, 
the pric!)t issues the call to gather un
der the sacred tree and worship the 
white umbrella. which f('Pf('Sl'llh the 
reign of the original II indu kin;.!' of 
thi s district. This roynl family has Ion,!.! 
since lost all ruling' powcrs and has lo"t 
the control of 1110st of its land; st ill 
it is held in revcrance hy it s oid-tilllc 
suhjccts. and when a reJlrcscnlatin~ of 
the royal family arrives on the ground 
to raise the white umhn'lIa, all thc 
thousands of \\'orshiprrs givc a .~ rt:lt 
shollt and Il'arch up and down. waving 
fhcir staves in the air. \ whit<' UIll

brella is always s),mboliral of rny;-:lty 
in India, and it oftcn happens that 
some departed monarch is wnr,hipC'd 
in thc form of the umbrdla ll11r!cr 
which he is supposed to have ~at. The 
st rength of Jlinduism lies in tilt bct 
that it can assimilat(' ('\'{'l'ythin'T, bv 
the simple process of dt'ifYili~ tht:rl"al 
ohjcct or leader, and tl\1l"; mak ing 
merely another sect to I 'illdlli~n~. 
\Vhen Buddhism prc-;ented il st'if a ... a 
strong rival to Hinduislli. Illany Years 
ago. the IIindus turned Buddha' into 
a Hindu god and that wa~ the end of 
the dangel'. The only rdi~iOlls that 
have stood out are tile )'foh:lmlf'e<ian, 
which has stood secure in its intense 



higotry, alld thl' Chri~tiaf!, l"hich has 
stood ... {'cure Hn~kr till' cdn'ring oi the 
prl"ioliS hlol.d 'I!' Jc~u:--. 

Before l Il·(l.n- till' ~Hhju·t of the 
ml'ia. I nTtaillh wa111 to tdl a liuk 
of the wllrk tliat \\ c do i'll" <. ·hrist. 
I)urin~ thl' day. \\t· II al;\ h .C :lhOI,t 
a dozen mlxtlng:-- Oil ;1·C ·IJllbkin~ oi 
Ihe crowd and Ill\" trtllllholll' will call 
more people tng-I,:thl'r than \\T l:atl wdl 
handle. :\fl{'r I'rc ... uuill.t.:' till' :--imlJie 
gospd Il1t's ... age, we sell (;()"'pcJ.; to all 
who will buy and ('X plain 10 thelll thc 
passagl's whkh ar{' likt:ly til hI.' of tile 
grealest int('I"l'st. I)uring till' illll':\"als 
hetwetll the s('f\'il·l's. wt' min;..: it· \', !th 
the crowd and St·lI Cospd .. :lIl,j i. ha 
11('\'('r yet happt'lll'd that \\'(' ha\'l' hl·t:1I 
ahle to takl' along l·l1ou::.:h to ... upply 
the dl'mand . .:\ ftt'r night fail. Wl' l'll~ 
gage in that work whi('h "'l'(·m.., tht· 
Ill"..,t dTl'clin: of all. For 111:111\· !,c(Jpll' 
\\'ill ... tay 10 h{·a.r tlw "'!l'f~ .. )jlticflil 
\trtlll'(' and will li"tl'n with inten::--t 
a" iOllg as we wallt ttl 1. •. ' \1 lhi..; 
night llH'cting. our India ta· .. hn lIa .. 
hl:conx' so fllB of the S]'ir.' that hc 
ha..; talkl'el on and on with 111\ nOlin' 
of the pa,,~ill.~ of timl' and the ",.·'lph· 
ha\'e listcned as IIIHkr a , .. pdl and th(,11 
h<1\,(' gonc to thcir OWI\ hol'l{'", Ijuidl'd 
,wei !-;uhdlll'd and with a gn'al hml:';l·r 
in their hearts. \\'(,; haw f()]~nd that 
olle scn'ice held \\")1('11 ('acll of 1.1" i ... 
III1(kr thl' anointill~ of the :-';p:rit. j,.; of 
more ...-altle than a who\(' w,:e1.: of 
pH'aching in our own "trl·ngth. SO 
I\T W:lllt ),011 to pray for 11"'. Ik!t tht' 
Spirit m'l)" indwell liS and 1I~'.' I: ... "n 
lllig-htily Ihat W(' lllay St't th(· who!c 
dislrict on lilT fell" Ilim. 

\\"c had I1OI)('d to 11(' al,11' 10 ",lay ill 
fnelia at lea~t another nar h:io:"(' ka\' 
ing- on furlough. hm it ~l'em..; that (;od 
has plal1l1l'd othe]"wi"e. and are wry 
thankful for thi";, a~ our I:"di('''; art' 
nllH.:h in 11I.:ed of a n·",t. J had dCIlg-nl: 
fe\'cr three and a half year" a~o. awl 
this Idl m(' with a had backache. which 
1 ha\'c bccn rlg-hting enr since. I 
ha\'e heen ahle to kcep at illY work. 
bllt a great deal of the timc· [ have 
only heell ahle II) hep H()ill~r 1)\' will 
po\\'(;]· alld the powcr of pr;yci·. In 
Ihe end. one's l1er\'cs gin' litH \lnder 
Ihis kind of trl'atllll'llt. T alll lold that 
unless God undt'rtakes. till' ,!Ilk curl' 
for this trollhlt;' is a complete i"l'q ill 
a more fa\"(lI·ahlc clin';"ttl' and 1 am 
expecting- that my r('''t in \merie;). will 
do me a g-rl'at <1(':11 fli ~(lod. I kno\\" 
that you \ ... ·ill ('acl1 itt' .l!"lad tu make thi'i 
a special mati('r oi prayl'l", \\\' !.!'iyc 
thanh to Goc\ fill' tilt· \\'ondl·riul phy ... i
cal touch -;\[r .... h':ctcham rt'C\'i\-cd while 
ill tile hills. in 'lI"wt"r tf) pray(·r. Tn 
the l'Ollrs(' of Olll' night. God worked a 
n'markahlv l'h;lII~l' ill her hody and 
sill('(' tlH'1I ... ltt· ila~ Ill'tn (·njoying·better 
hcalth thall for somc lime, \\'e a re plan-

Billg t" s;,i1 on :\Ian·h 2-1 inull Bonl 
hay. ii Cod .... upl'!it· ... [iI.: p ...... :l~l· IllIlI1 

I.'v. Si~tt'r 1,l'tch~lm· .. 1~1 ..... a~t· will II(' 
a~rangt:{1 i'll' I,y hn dllm·h. Inn I haH' 
no s\){'ciul rilllrch [I' whidl I call look 
illr Ill\" farc alit! .... I IlIII"'t dqll'!HI Ul'· 
(Ill th~ gift:-- which {" I :-ocnli ... in. :'0 

n~an\' uf our Cnlll:cii lIIi .... inll:\rit" ... an..' 
;,.!"oing home this si,nng [hal tIll' ( nun· 
l'il \\ill han' a hl":I\'\" hunkn on ib 
... hnuhll'l"s and It_a\' !II;' I'l' ahll' til iwlp 
1l1l' in rai",in!.r thl'··IllIlIll·y fIll' Illy ian'. 
T11II" T am Ilraying that (;.,d \\"ill la~ 
it on thl' 1H';lrh of :dl 1111' irit'nrl'" 
1il]"(lughout tilt, l'fJlIlltl"V t.1 !I,; tlll'ir lit 
lit- hit toward 1ll'lpill~ ~IIPJlI~- lill' IKl'" 
"'a"l' ll1()n~\" and I bt:llt'\l' Ihal il will 
alC't'ollll' il~1 ht'il,n' tillle tll .. ail. Thl' 
Council will lw glad to n'('l'lw your 
contrihution and pa"s it fill til lI". 

Ht'mt'mhl'r U'" ill your \,ra~n:-- and I'l' 
fr('l' to write to us. :I'" \'1111 h:'H' op
portunity. \\'c tnt"'t Ihat '( ~f)d \\-ili givt' 
l'ach Oil(' of you il llIight~, Iquch of II! ... 
I'OWl't" anel enahlc you to dn ~n'atl'r 
li1in.l!"s for 1lim. ()llI' (;. ,.1 i:-- mighty 
()ward all thelll who pllt tileir tn>t in 
Ilim. 

Bc"', regard .. from Ill\" wiit· and my~ 
elf. Your brotlll'r in lilt' \\"ork nf Ihl' 

J .fln\.· ?It. L. l<dch,IIlL 

Afler Furlough 
(,\dapted fl"Ol11 a Ilrazilian 

mi" .. i!lIlarr) 
\s YOU saw us htl\· 0111 tid,;ch 

,'nd our Irunks' h{'''in In \,;tck. 
I [ow Illall\" timt'''' \'011 z...ked u ... 
'. \rc you' glad yo'l1· 1"(' g-oing- hal'k::-" 

For a <Iuter and alit':1 I'mI'll' 
\"ow do YOU rcalh' ran'? 

I'lea .... e t('\1 l;S jU'it ('xrocth 
Do yOll lih it 0\' 'I" t\l('n':' 

"Can you leave" ·oh. plt'a ... t· dnn·t Sl\ 

it, 
That was fought WIt 101ll! a.l.!0 

\\'(' go back to India', millio1ls 
fllst hecause till'Y 111.('<1 liS so. 

If wc wt'llt to mal..;c· a li\'ing, 
If \\.{' \\'en l for ~!nld ()r ),("aill. 

I~\'('n for a million dollars 
\\'c would not go hark ag-ain. 

But wc go hl'caus(' our \laster 
Lovcd an alie n l)('ol,le too 

Had h(' not cnnw clown from I \('a\'en 
\\'hcre wt'n' jny fell Ill(' and you? 

Hilt TT(' did and I k saiel. "Go \·c." 
Promi";ed too In 1!1) heior('; . 

So wc·re «(lilll' iortiz forlesu<;;. 
, Thotl,!!h · .... it clol's Illl'an I),,~rt int! -:.or('. 

For Dark Tnciia' .. \l('("c\ has c.lkcl liS 

Dar(' \\'l' hot 0111" hands h(' slack? 
K a\'. fnr sHch a work or se rvice 

tall yOIl 7.i.'OIlr/(,f we go back? 

An Opporlunil!l 10 Hr.\cue a 
Ltlile Lli" ior God 

I:. S '/,"1 IT 

( lilt.:: n' 'nln~ Ihi:-- 1'-'''\ IHoulh a thrn' 
montl}..,' (lId Illdiall I'ilh~ girl \\ a ... 
I'HmgJlt t~1 (lur d,)()r, al1cl \\T "t'I"t' 

:I~k~·d III tah· It Th(~ lIIotill"r had dit.'cl 
:l montiz pl"n.tlll", :11111 tltt, iathl'f and 
;.:,nlllthll'lliwr \\lTt· {"kIll/.: till' 1':11)\, into 
illl' jlillglt· tn !t-:lH' It I" tht· \\"ild ';(·:.s1:--. 
\\lll:1 a man Wlllllll \I~' kw,,, ~a\\ tht'lll 
and tlllt! tlll'lll III .!.:iw it \n th. \\'l' 
II,ok il ;t1ld .l.!"aH· it to i:rtltlll'r and Si .. 
ttT ]\.t·lcll:l1ll a ... thn I .. :.n' a It·\\ othl'r 
Iqhit·", and rlllldn·;1. \\ t' \\Iluld Ill' 
,:..:Iall II ~1I1)III,n l'llllill lIl' 11Jll1111 illr it 
:--11 th:lt II 11\:1\' 1,1.: hr"I11..:ilt up t,1 kllOW 
tht· Lord i i "Ill'll ~lIpptlrt Clll he 
inuw!. it ... hould hl' "l'nI dt· .. ignatnl ior 
hal,,' \\"Itlt Ilrntiwr ~da\"llanl h:t·tdl 
:11;1.· I II"!I·I kilO\\" (";Ict" how llIudl 

Illt'Y will Ill·til Inr its "'UI'I~,rt hut thillk 
alHIlIt $2.00 or $2.50 a lII11nth at prt· ... 
t.·11I 

{'hI' SpurYl'o/J Cow 
C. II Spurgl'oll flill'n told till' .. t,'f" 

oi how hz... gr:ulfhatlwr. a \t·r.\ poor 
mini ... t~·r. kl'JII it 1..'0\\' \\-hidl wa .. a .l:n·at 
Ill'lp in till' :--upport fit hi ... tl"1l ~·hildn·11. 
()lll' day tht' C!I\\ lilt·l1. and hi ... \\iil' 
said ... \\ hall'HT \\"ill \\"l' dn IId\\~" 
"j dllll't hWII\' what \IT ... hall <Ic\ 1)(1\\'. 

1)\:1 I kno\\' \\hal {~I.d \\"ill dn. ! k \\ ill 
proudl' 1I~ :-'CIIIIl' \\";1.\ fllr OUI" Ill·t·t\~ 
tLildrl'Il_'" :\1'Xt I1lf11"llill~ h·' rt·l't'in·d 
SIOO d<llI;\r ... inll\l tilt' \iiUlsln ... · !'l'" 
lid Funcl. although ill' had U('\"l'I" mack 
application inr ~t {lh! in till'''(" diftirllit 
<1;l\-S 10 n"lIh· hl'lll'\T ill "khen-ah 
Jil:t·h'" (lIlt' (·;od willi will p~O\·idc). 

The \\ ',doLe", l?eLL'lIrd 
\ poor widow, who had Ill'H'r ilt'ell 

known 10 turn a hq.:gal" inJIIl Ilt'r door, 
was askl'd om' day h\· a poorly dn's~t;'cI 
llIall for a Im·al. \\"IWIl h(' had fill 
i ... ht:d til(' lunrh "h(' had gl\l'n hilll. "he 
hanc\ed him a dw:tp ropy IIi till' :\I'W 
Tl·:-.tanwnt. ;lIIcl luaek hilll IlI"flmise to 
I"l'ad It. \ ITal' lalt'r til IIH' H'ry da\', 
th(' lIlaiizn;ul handed hl'1' a parn7J, arId 
IIllwrapping it. .... Ill' \\'a'i am;u(·d to see 
a hC'aulifld 111c/I"I)("("!1·110l1lld I~ihlt·; $20.-
00 in ca"h: and a card. with tilt' tn.t, 
" Ca"l thy hn'ad 1Ij1011 tlH' wains, and 
thou "halt linel it aiter mallY days." 

Qui for Souls 
;.,\S my 0\\"11 H'ry imJlerfect life 

<lra\\· ... towards tilt" "un ... l't r IIlIlSt sa\" 
to my YOUIIg'lT hrethn'n that whatc\'c~r 
of good f may haH' wrough t through 
the pn·;,;s. tlw "\\Tdl·"t jl)Y of Illy pa~~ 
t()rat{'" was tht, pri\'ilq,!l' of recci\'ing 
2.000 soul .. into Christ's Oock on con~ 
i('"sion of thtir fai th in Him."-Dr. 
Cuyler. 



CUictory m 
I~alph :'lnd J<:wd 

from (jUl'l.allcpcqul'. 
C. A. 

\ \ illiams write 
EI Salvador, 

"\\'c arc just in the middle (Jf a 
three months' Bible school for pros
pective workers find Ii ft up our hearts 
to God for the graciol1~ way that llc 
has made this WN.;ible. Although the 
plan to OpCIl a sdH)c)1 was adopted in 
our annual cOllnnlion last April, yet 
up to within Ihrel' W('(ks of the date 
of its beginning we kill rccti,·ccl no 
funds for the 11l1rkrtal\ing" and had 
instead bt'gllll to n'cl,i\c report:; that 
those who had plallncd to attcnd would 
not he al,lc to do ::;0 O\\"\1lg' to the ex~ 
trcllll'ly difficult jina1lt~ial condition 
prcvailing ill these republics, Despite 
Ihi s it <"cl"llled i111po"isiblc tl) give up 
lltc idea of school. Sf) after s("eking 
guidance frolll aho .... e WI; felt Il'd to 
send a kiter tn ("<tcll of (l nl1lllber of 
native hrethren explaining the situa
li01l and askil1~ their co-operation in 
heanng the co", l. Thcll 1Iy faith we 
sent to the prospcctin students and 
told IhcllI II) come at the appointed 
time, {;od answctTd prayer. The 
answcrs 10 0111" appeal began to C0111t 

ill. SOIlIC .'-ollhscribing SCK.:, some $1.00, 
up lO $().OO which repn:sl'l1ts a large 
sacrifice for these poor nalivcs \vhcn 
one considcrs that $5.00 a wed: is a 
good wag-c for thc (1Veragl' agriclIltmal 
worker. Others Sl'n t corn, rice, beans, 
corrcc. etc. So securing suitable quar
ter::; for ahollt 20 students, and a class 
room, IIKY pitched ill ;dld knocked to
gether somc impro
vised desks and chairs 
f r0111 l'lIlpty packing 
rases and b<:gan the 
das~es according as 
plall11cd. 

THE PEl'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Persecution 
IIH:dillg~ in the park on Sunday lllOrll
in~s, which have produced an enorm
(jU~ O)l11l11otiol1 in tUWI1. The first 
Sunday all \\(:n1 wdl, the sccuncl hO\ .... -
nn wa.., the hq.{illnillg of a serious 
lX:1"secutioll iwm tIl(' mob, who, in
censed hy thtif leaders threw rocks, 
stit'ks, Iillles, salt, water, (;tc., at our 
liule g-f(JUP and in gt:lleral act<.!d like 
mad1lll'n; beating' large cans and shout
ing thcms('IH's hoar",,,, .\150 a large 
banel of childrell Wl'rc gathered togeth
er and marclH.'d around town shol1ting, 
'I >Cath te) the mis",ionaric:;: i\ fter an 
aplll'al to the SIlPl'(']11C authority we 
were g-uarantccd prat<:ct ion, so the 
lI<:xt Sunday till' llle<.:ting wa!::; again 
in progr('~s ill Ihe plaza. The n:sl1it 
\\a.., almost as bad if not worse, as for 
a coupl<: of hour.., wc Wl're surrounded 
hy ahc)ut 1\\0 or Ihr('(' hundred people, 
sh()t1tin~ an<1 making it impos"'ible to 
tt'sufy, though wc ( 1)1ltinucd to sing 
the gosp(:1 without a hrcak. Only the 
pr('S('!lce of the soldiers who placed 
111( __ l1Iseh·e~ around us kept the disor
der from takin/.:" a IlHH'C sel'inus form, 
an(1 when all opportulle moment prc
slllted we marched hack to the church. 
\\'c ga,,:! up stn.:et mC'etings, but con
tinue our me{'tings in~ide, and now see 
how God is taking carc of thing::; for 
us, The mayor \vho was opposed to 
our evangelizing is now laid low with 
sickness, while it is said that the lead
cr 0 f the moh had to lea \-e tOwn, and 
his chit.:f helper has becn charged and 
hilS to appear in court. 
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":\I01"C ])CI'plc Ihan c\-er are attend
ing t11l' mCdings, asking- for Tcsta
lllcllls and portions of the Scriptures 
so ,IS to read for th<.:lllselves just what 
Christ taught and how to become a 
("hl"1",li<ln. To Goel he the glory, 

"The students during this time of 
testing ha\-e proved their worth, and 
we ask that all pray especially for 
them that they may be led forth into 
] I i", glorious harvest field." 

Progress in Japan 
By Florellcc .\1. Byers, Tokyo 

This bcautiful mortling finds our 
!::;ky cloudless, hoth in the physical and 
:-.piritual world, and we look for llis 
coming with interest as the event::; of 
the day seem to point that way. The 
cry is always in our hearts that we 
may he rcady. \Ve 111ust pray on 
earnestl\' for a HEVI V AL-contillt1-
ally calion God for another outpour
ing" of the.: J loly Spirit, for we truly 
need it! "The IToly Spirit will take 
the faintest prayer of the humblest 
soul and amplify it until it reaches the 
Fatlwl" heart of God and the answer 
comes, 

I was just thinking of the parable 
of the Lost Coin, The coin did not 
know that It was lost. Moreover, the 
heathen of foreign lands today do not 
know they are sinners and lost for 
they-miJ!ions-ha\'e never heard of 
the Lord who is seeking to save those 
that arc lost. How Ollr hea rts should 
be made to rejoice o\'er the salva tion 
of those lost Olll'S 7.(lilo hm'c bl'cn 
fOlllld; the hlinded cye:, that ha\'e been 
opelled to the gospel of Christ. by 
whi ch they k.n-c been saved and gIven 

o\'crnowillg joy be-
C{lUS(! tllC\' bclic7H'd 
wheH they heard. 
"I.ikcwise, I say unto 
you, t here is joy in 
the presence of the 
angels of God over 
Ol1e sinner that rc
penteth." 

" \\'e WI.TC a happy 
little group, the blc!"s
in/.{ (,f Ihc Lord mak
ing all the itlco11\'t.'ll~ 

icnces sce1ll ~o Illllch 
lig-hler than they real
ly w(' rl'. :\Irs. \\,il 
Iiams and r do Ihc 
teach ing and togethcr 
with the two children 
have a 1'00111 next to 
the c1<issr001l1 so as to 
take carc of Ihings in 
gencral. The pres
ence of the stud(;,llts 
has meant a good deal 
for the local asselll
hly; :11 c"ery meeting 
the h,dl is full and 
many have accepted 
salvation. \\'e began 
holding opcn<1.ir 

Crou/> of Bib/l' stlfdcllts af/clldillg aliI' Bible school ill Qltc=alte/>eqll(', 
EI SCllaldor. Brother and S ister Ralph IVillialJls are ~.;z cilargc of Ihis 
work. 

Precious ] apanese 
have been coming to 
the altar in almost ev
ery sC'rvice to seek 
c\'crlasting life. \IVe 
had a most precious 
baptismal service this 
lllonth, when two J ap
anese men and fi ve 
women followed their 
Lord in water bap
tislll. As they came 
up Oll t of the water 
all were mo re than 
ftlled with joy and 
blessing from 011 h igh. 

T his past Sunday 
night ol1e of our pros
pective native work-
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ers gave a pownful II ' ...... age. thl" Lord 
helping him, Besic1t.'''' hi:'. Bihlt: ... chool 
~tudies. he has been iaithiull\" holdinfT 
street nu..:(:tillgs--oilclJ al/ di"n. -anJ 
in \-islling' the 11ol11t,,; ni Iho .. t· who 
have taJ,;t:1l a staml for th(> i.IJrd. and 
with I11l1ch patit'oc(' \·i:'.i!s llw:'.l' who 
still hbitat(' to conicss lIim openly. 

r trust that you will r'lillinuc to 
pray ft'n'cntly (or tiS herl' in Japan, 
for so much depends on your praytTs. 

Among I he Bedouins 
.Hiss VIII/1I1(l G. Malick 

Sh".'ci/Ilt, i.cballon, ,\\no 

am ju ... t hack ir0111 a trip to Ilau· 
ran anel J ehel-(,d- Drllse. the ., Bashan" 
of the Bible, ./adool1, a Ikdouin cnn
nrt. working with us, :\1 iss ~ \dams, 
"'\Iiss Luvc~y . and lIlyscli IlKuk' a car 
full for thc journey. \\"t: lived there 
in ] lauran a real Bt/louill liie for 
nearly lwO wt'l·ks. \\'c ate. :-It-pt. and 
sat on the ground, hut l'njo~'l'cI it all 
for Christ\ sakc, for Wl' had long 
wi~hed to \'isit this I'l"ople with the 
gospel and carry it to the borckrs of 
. \rabia. Through our hrothcr Jaciooll. 
the young soldie r who sllt,'nt O\'er a 
yt'a r in Shwcifat for military training, 
we were i1lvited to hold meetings at 
the Bedouin ealllp in Bl!irut. This we 
have hcen doing all winter and hope 
to coniinllt', After alrno:-it C\Try scrv
icc one Bedouin would stand up and 
speak for the rest of them. thanking 
us for taking' the trouble to bring the 
gospel to them. 

Start ing for J lauran we :-itoppt'd at 
Beirut and then at Damascus; lea\'ing 
there about 5:00 P. :\1. wt arrin~d at 
Jouheih, our first station ill ll auran 
arter ninC', l!ere we wcre surpri"ec! 
to find a crowd already awaiting us at 
the she ik' s house. without haying had 
any previolls notic('! of our coming-. 
They had seen an auto cOllling toward 
their villag-c and had gathered In \\-d

C0111e the newcomers. Some oi these 
had heen awakened out of their sleep 
fur the occasion. 

As the weather was vcrv hot \\/: 
were received 011 thc hOllsetop whcre 
it was coolcr. (The housetops formed 
our night lodging place at Illo!'t of the 
\'illages wherc wc stopped on the jour
ney.) A fter we had c;alaallltd (sahli
ed) we were askecl 10 he seated on 
somc rtlgS spread (:\'('1' mattresses. 
whilc the ]It'oplc sq llatl<:d on the 
ground forming a wide circle around 
liS \Ve s tarted sing-inf,! g'o:-pcl chor
uses. aided Iw the mandolin and yiolin 
mllsic our p;1'ty furnished, Thc Bed
ouins have no idea of Illu-iic. but the\' 
heartily cnjoy making ;'a joyful noise 
unto the Lord." 

Our host served ('o(fce which he 
himself had made, this being the man's 

joh in a Jkdnlllll hUllle. The cnllt-l' 
htalb arc roash'd frl':-h alii I pounlkd 
in a wooden 1110rtar hdore Iu,ilillg' nch 
timc coliee is st'rn:d, A few rlrop .. an' 
I'lac(.'d in a smail cup and till' entirl' 
crowd is st'ned f rUIl} the ~alllc cup. 
which i ... passed around a nUlllhtr ui 
till1e:-i. Omelet. rheese, and thin, l1at, 
loaycs of Im'ad made of \\'hol~ wheat 
and placed 011 a !'ilraw tray of many 
(!1101'S (OInpri!'ied our t:\ening mt'a!' 

\\'e then sang- again and gave a brief 
gospd Illt'Ssagl', which was rl'(t'i\'cd 
with grcat eagerness; the hungtr and 
thirst c-"pre,.;,scd in those facb i-i he
yond clt.·-icription. The story of thc 
Ion' of Jesu-i gripped their hearts and 
it W3S almo:-it midnight heforl' \n! 

could incluce them to ~o away. Enll 
tl1(.'1l thl'\' !'aiel, "\\'e arc lwither tired 
nor s\cq-)y, Tdl liS mnrl'," .\nc\ we 
promi!'l'd to do so 111 t ht.· 1llorning' 

.\itt·r hreakia. ... t, which wa ... much 
likt· tht., suppcr wc had ('attn, Ol1r ho"t 
killtf\ a goat in our h0110r. ,\s the 
peoplt' had already g-alht'rt'd to l1l'ar 
Iht' \\·onl. we prcachtd the g"o"pe1 to 
tlltlll Ilntil noontime. pra.\ing and ,ing
illg and "'lr iving to lead the~e henig-Ill
cd people to Christ. Then again wc 
werc served with a dt'liciou ... 111eal 011 

the mal1\' colored stra\\ u'a\', \nlh the 
pir..'ce-i (J~f tIll' g-nat sl'r\'t.'d (][I a hrass 
platter of cooked. C'rtlslwd wheat in 
the tenter. j\ fter we had ('all'n. all 
present wcre in\'ited to share what was 
lef t. Il11lllediatdv artel thc nooll mcal 
wc' ITStllneci nlll~ ddiglHful ministry, 

I hrdslJlell ill 'he fit/ds of .1loab. 
Fa/lia and SOli "l,tli/ill!! for ct " .. art! 
fYOIII 111f' /JIis.~io"ary, They represellt 
1"1.'0 geJleratioJls of RetiolfiJls "1.'110 lun'(' 
//Ot 'Yct heard tIll.' go.rpel, Photo by 
.lIiss L. Radford. 
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for the n:s! f tilt- day, tdl1llg t:agrr 
h .. tt'!lt·rs of the 100e of (~od I"c\T.dt·f\ 
through Cluj ... t their ~a\"lour \\'c 
\\"l'n~ Ill\ill.'d into ll1;my home... to pra~ 
for the ~Ick. .\s the t11lle drew ncar 
for us to 1II0\'t' ')11 til another \"illage 
the I.r..·ople prC' ..... t·.l u ... to :.tay Tht·y 
iollO\\"C\t liS illr a long distance h(.'J:!" 
ging- liS tl) H'tum to thl'lll a,(!ain and 
tll COllie anl\ work in tht'ir midst. 

.\" our car was (lnh' a hirl'd onc 
we had to pronm,! ]>\J(u: working dun· 
ke\"s without :-.addks [0 take 11'i till' H'~t 
o( the juurm'Y .\t allutlll'r village till' 
1111 ... 1 insistl'd lin laking our :-iuLIC;ht·S 
indoor-i for till' night. .\itlT all, as wt· 
thought, had rctirl'(1. I Opt'Il!.:d Illy eyes 
to lind uur hn:'t and iour or ti\ ~ Illl'll 
... tanding Iwar Us lI11 the htlll:-'I.' tOJl, 
"\\·hat is the llI;1ltl,d" 1 ashl!. "Xolh
I!l,~. ~;u to) :-It't'jl.'' Ollt· whispt·fl·(1. hut 
r J,;nl'w :-iOlllt'thill.1.! was wrong, In th~' 
Illuming' I karllt"\ I kll rohhn... \\"l"fC 

watchmg to (atch Us all asll'l'p and 
tht':-c kint! 11lt'n had stoud a ... guards 
111 .. 'ar us, rarl'iully protl'cling" us all 
through till' night \\"l' pray that {jod 
will reward this kind ;It'l with illl' gift 
oi :'ah·atioll . 

\Ye \,i ... it(·c\ (Jill\' rOlIi tn'n \,illagl's Ollt 

oi the hllndn'd~ SCllil'!'l'd ml'r tilt.' 
I Jauran Illains and 1ll411llltaills, .\t two 
or threc platT-i \\l' tOIlt'iIl.'c1 tht., honkrs 
oi \ rahia, Two villages \\"l'rr..· espt'
cially suitahit.' a ... opl'n lit'ld ... f41r nan
geli:-.tic work. and conn'lIiult also for 
reaching' t 11t' • \ rah 11 iilt's that cal1lp 
alon).!' till' bonln . \t Ollt \'illagl' thc 
nati\l''' told liS tlIl'Y IIn'l\ in r..·Ullstant 
fear Ilf hl'ing lIlol;'"tl'd hy tIll' \rahs 
from tla' dt'''I'rt ;l1ld till' ('1lUlly Irihl'S 
from tht' llloUlHains. Thl'\' it'~'1 saft'r 
nO\\ undlT till' prutl,t·ti~1Il of the: 
Frl'llch gll\"l'nl11h:nt. 

\\'alt'r i" had and scun' in all Ilau 
ran. \\'c drank hoilt'd watt'r aftt'r 
that first lIig'ht. \\ 'c \I'-liall.\· 1Ilade tt'a 
(4) di~gllisc tilt' color. l't·oplt., drink 
out of large: o]ll'n pOllb of ralll or 
spring' watl·r. wlll'n: til{' rattle are abo 
allo\\'t'cl to drink and wade frecly. 

()n t.·wry hand the txtn'l11e hunger 
and thirst for the thill!~s of (;od touch 
one's lHcart with the Ileed of more la
hon'rs and 4)f tht' nevd of hastening 
to these ript'!It'd fa·lds hdnrc tht, gold
en grain has perished. In the face 
of the fact that our I,orel is t'Ollling 
soon, what can we do for these hun
g-crillg lllultituclc.:s ?:\ I i~sif)nary labor
ers art: needed; trainrd nativ(' workers 
also. :\lay we not pray to thc Lord 
of the han'Cst to send forth more la· 
horers with lHorc ea rnestness thall wC 
e\'er have before? 

TIlt' way to gc.:l riel of your cross is 
to die upon it; tlwre is no other war. 
Je~t1s hore IlO cross in the resurrec· 
tion,-D, L. Moody. 
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ward him. lie would sl'izl' thl'11l (Jill: 
lIy (Jnl' and throw tht'm o"<.:r the preci
pice, n.nd ti1('ir fearful scrl:allling sent 
cold chills throllg"h me. They kept 
COIlI!IIg-, cllming' toward him, all un
I'IHlin g' .,t·a of them; and I thought, 
"Oh, is tl1('re no one to tell the poor 
creatmes to gt.:t away from that hor
rid being-." Theil a voicc spoke to 
mc, saying, "There is no one to tell 
lhl'l1l. \\'111 you go?" I answercd, 
"Ye." Lord, I will go if you will tcll 
Jlle.: whl'rt' it is," 

In the fall of } <)20 Illy si.,tt'r Blanchc 
.,ailed with llle for Liberia, and 
eight months late.:r my swect
heart followed and we were mar
ried. ()ur wedding took place 
at Caraway, perhaps a half mile 
from when.: Br(Jth<:r Gortner's 
father is huried. Theil we l1larch
t'd ahcml ninety mile... interior 
for a honeymoon trip, and hegan 
to pinne('r among thc Palm tribe. 
al Crnp<1.ka, :t station that had 
IIt'en ahandolll'd Ilt'cau.,e of the 
sickness alJd (\.:ath of so many 
111 issiollarics (then.: ha\-e been 
t\\'('llt)'-1 \\'0 deaths of l'l'llt{'costal 
1 1'i~siol1aries ill Liberia). 

This was the home of one of 
tht, ehids, and at the l'ntrance of 
the \'ll1a/-:"(' was a large juju 
erected in till: for11l of all arch. I 
reprilll:llHkd the peoplc for al~ 
I()\\"in~ a j uju to still rcmain in 
the village whell the), had a m is
sionary, and tuld thcm it was in 
roI1Si~t(,l1t and that it made them 
a bug-hing s tock to the other 
tribes, They immcdiately replied, 
"You ha\'e jl1~t read from the 

Christians alld it was not long until 
Cod <lnsw('rcci in a definite wa\' and 
th('re were remarkable miracles of 
Ill'aling. 

One of the wives of a hammock 
toter was taken sick with a complica
tion of diseases and with kprosy. 
There is more to missionan" work than 
just preaching. \Ve had t~ go among 
the people and shake hands with them 
whether thcy had leprosy or not, and 
tell them Jcsus loved them. The odor 
froll1lhis woman's disease could be de
tected blocks away, yet w{' must visit 
her. She had was l <:d away until she 
was lIIerelv skill and bones. 

Th('l1 Ol{e.: day we heard the natives 
wailing as they do when anyol\e dies, 
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lied ther(' is no power on carth tllat 
can ral.,e thIS woman lip (' Tlwy an
SWC1'('<1, "\\'e arc properly ~atisfied. 
\\'e ha\'c tried sorcery and witchcraft 
and nothing can help hcr." J said, 
"\\'e arc going to pray for her, and if 
God heals her will you get rid of 
your idol~ and scrye the trlle God?" 
~r hl''y replied, "If that woman gets 
healed we will bclie\·c." I confess T 
had not milch faith, hut I said, "0 
Lord. I havcn't Illuch faith lll\'sclL hut 
I c01l\e in the faith of ihe 501; of God, 
You h:tve seen thc heathen rage; yOllr 
cause is at stake." Then in the name 
of J('.,\IS wc rebuked the de\·il and dis
ease and death, and ahl1o~t to our con
sternation hcr body began to shake 

under the power of God. \Ve 
left her sitting up. 

I was immediately called away 
lO as.,i:,t at another ~tation fi ftecn 
miles throug-h the jungles, but 
whcn about a ''leek later I re
turned to our station '[ was sn~it
t(,,11 with fever and for te ll days 
lay at the point of death. Afte r 
r was able to be aroul1d again I 
went into the village io "isit, and 
met the husband of this woman. 
1 said. "\\'here is yom wife?" 
] Ie answered, "She is gone to the 
bush to gather (o·ewood . Your 
Cod healed her." \\'hcn I saw 
her it was hard to bclie\'c it was 
the same individual. 

Bible that Elijah's God answered 
IJY fire. \\" e heard YOll read 
:twhile ago how Jesus opened the 
CYl'S of tlJe hlind. \Ve have a 

A Pallll 7'j/lage. T1.'!o Pallll chiefs or kings (lye 
.1'('('/1 ill /rollt, 11/ fIle distal/ce it Alt . .Kala 10 which 
rr/£'J'('/I((' is made in Ih£s arficle, 

I went into the village and 
hea t on the palaver drum, calling 
the people together. Then I 
told the man a nd his wife to 
come to the cente r of things. I 
said. "\Vho healed this woman?" 
\Vith one voice they all answered, 
"The whitc man's God healed 
her." I said, "It is time for you 
to get rid of your gods, You 
askcd for a manifestation of the 
power of GOd, and now you have 
it." The next morning the chief
tain came to our l\Iission stat ion 

lot of blind people here and 
would like to sec yOI1 open some of 
their e)'t's. You read that Jesus healed 
thl' 1l'pl'rs, we would like to see you 
heal sOll~e o f our lepers. Then we wi ll 
heljeve and get rid of our jujus." 
Ahout aile Ol1t of cyery five people 
in that \'iUage was it leper; five of the 
seven chieftains wcre lepers. 

\\ 'he.:11 they said that , we fclt 
whipped. \\ 'c wel1t hack to the mis
sion s tati on and got husy in prayer. 
\\'e turned to the 16th of :\[ark and re
mindcu the Lord of J I is promise that 
the.se signs should follow. \ V e kllew 
that unless there was a manifestation 
of the power of God we might as well 
leave thc country, \Ve called for a timc 
of fast ing and prayer among the native 

and wc wcre told that thi s WOlllan had 
died. Just before sunset we called 
at the hut to tell the husband we were 
sorry he had lost his wi fe, but WI 

noticed she was breathing a little. I 
said, "YOll are not going to bury her 
yet, arc you; 1 think shc is sti ll alive." 
11e answered, "\Vell, by the time we 
get to t he cemete ry she will be dead 
anyway." It see1l1ed as though the 
Spi rit of God sa id to me, " H erc is 
your opportunity; pray for that woman 
and I will rai se her up." 1 squirmed . 
wishing the Lord would ask something 
easicr of me ; bllt Hc rebuked me, say
ing, "\Vho docs the healing, anyway?" 

So I called the husband a nd ch ief
ta ins and said, "Are you people sat is-

and said, "\Ve have decided we 
dOll't need our big juju any longer, 
will you come down and destroy it? 
\Ve are afraid to do it ou rselves for 
fear the devil will poison liS, but we 
know yOIl arc 110t afraid of him." 

So I set fire to the big idol. S0111e 
of the older women said to the chief
tain, "Don't let the white man burn 
our god, \Vc will all die," JIc replied. 
"J f our god is stronger thall the white 
man's god, let him fight for himself." 
There were two earthen jars s itting on 
one side of the juju, filII of halley, 
Our mission boys se ized these jars and 
began to eat the. honey. 1t amused me 
very much to hear them str ike lip the 
chorns, "0, taste and see that the Lord 
is good, it tastes like honey in the 
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rock." The natives told the boys not 
to cat the honey or they would die, 
for the honey belonged to the devil; 
but the boys answered that they were 
not afraid for they had asked God to 
sanctify the honey. 

\\'hen the nativcs saw what had 
happened to their big juju they camc 
running out of their huts and thrt\\' 
tlwir small jujus down in the lIliddk 
of the village, and we had a loycly bon
fire right in the middle oi the town. 
A ftcr that we had no trouhle in ftlling
our church building. Of cotlr..;e the 
whole town was not convcrted, but it 
caused a stir. 'Ve overheard the king 
talking to sOllie <.:hicftains of another 
tribe who had a large juju similar to 
the one that had just heen hurtled. I Ie 
was saying, "\\'hy don't you get rid 

• of your juju?" They answerl.:d. "Uh. 
we would all die, he is a st rong god .. ' 
The king said, "\\'c used to think that 
too. but the missionan: came and told 
us about his God, ami we han: nC\"er 
had so much blessing- in OUl" \·illage :.h 

we have had since we de ... trnH·d our 
god." . 

T he Palm tribe practiced cannilKtI
ism, some of them had IIcn:r ~f.'Cll a 
whitc pcr~ol1 hefore \\"e arrived. and 
had ncver heard the g-o~pe l. \\·11("11 \\t' 

told thcTll the story for the first tinH.' 
thc tears ran down their faces and 
they ~aid, ';Tel1 us ag-aill'" \"c {r<1\·
cJcd a hundn:d miles i urther interior 
than til(' othel" !IIission<lrie", kHI g-011<.:, 

and we sIIO"en,:d considerable pri\'at ion-. 
in opcning the new work. Thcse peo
pic wcre \"cry fe roc ious, 

t\ lilllc girl"s mother pleaded wi th 
me a long time to rescue her little five 
or six yt!ar old daughter who had heen 
taken into slaycry. Aftcr soml...' time 
T promised I would, and I wcnt to the 
othcr side of thc tribe whcrc they 
had nevcr seen a missionary. A f
tCf ncgotiating wi th thc nati\·es I fin
ally securcd the child and sta rt ed homc. 
They followed me in the moonlight, 
decorated with their wa r pai n!, entered 
the villagc where I was staying. and 
surroundcd the hilt wherc J was . 
screaming" and yell ing, each one with a 
weapon. I ~ig"ht in f ront they ~harpenccJ 
their long cutl asses on a hig stone. and 
took a st rong oath that they would 
neither ca l nor slcep until they had 
killed me. 

T hcre seemed to be no \Va\" of es
cape. The nativc worker who ~\'as with 
me said, "\ "hat shall we do ?" I re
plil·d that there was only one thing to 
do-pray. Enragcd with pa lm wine, 
screaming and yclling, th e)" had formed 
a ring around the hul. There was no 
use trying- to run away, so I went out 
and stood in ihc middlc of the ring and 
sa id, " I came to you peacefully, to 
open your blind eyes and help you. 
T love yo u, but yo u arc rewarding me 
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e\"il for good. You have made your 
threats. Now if your God is stronger 
than mine, here I am." ~ol1le of the 
younger mcn rushed forward. wild 
with rage. Repeating Iht' naml' of 
Jesus I dosed my eyes and committed 
myself to the Lord, saying that ii the 
time had come for me to go I was glad 
io do so. Others had suffered martH
dom for Jesus ' sakc. It ~l'l';lIl'd to ;llC 

they wcrc a long- tillll' killing 1Ill'. ~o 
[ opened Illy eycs and looked. ~OIllC 
had their hands raised, others were 
hanging at their sides, and It st·l·nll'd 
as though God had pnral~·/l'd thl'ir 
arllls. Thcy backl'd awav and ht'id a 
consultation among thelll~ch·es. 

I n a short timc thc\' came hack to thc 
hut and 11('1<1 me h); the fn·t. ... <\\"ing-. 
"\Vc see the whitc man .... Cod !~g-hl~ 
for him'" Sometimes I han wonder
ed if God did not open their ens and 
let the111 sce the hosts of hl'an·,; on our 
side, just as He opened till' t'n's oi 
Eli ... ha"s "'l'n·anl. Thc sallll' (;(;cl who 
closed the lions' mouth ... III Ilaniei"s 
timc. rcstraincd thosc wild s;wages. 
I took the little girl back to Iwr lllotiltr. 
\Vh~) di,,:d the day afkr her daug-htt'l" 
arn\'ed. I.atcr the ehild was glo rillllsl) 
saved, and u ... cd to testif" in the ,"ill;l"('s 
when we W('llt ou t for ·nll'ctings. ...., 

\\ 'hen Brot hcr ;'tnd Si.st('r Troller 
,yent h:lllle on fur lough they took the 
httlc gll·1 <1'> far as Brother \\'illiams' 
station and Idt her there. \\·hik tlw,· 
were telling the story of how ..,hl' ha;1 
heen rescued from slan'r\". and h(/\\ 
her mother had died right" afterwards. 
one of thei r native nangdi'its rose and 
sa id, "Oh pra ise the r .onl. that is m\· 
child 1" So she was reunitcd to her 
father. 

O\'er there was a mountain called 
Kata, which the natives \\"or~hippcd. 
Thcy said the devil li\'ed there and 
that the spirits of the dead all went 
the re. They h:ld all sorts of wild tales 
about it, and pra\'cd to it. \\' hcll the\· 
told me thesc talc"s I said, "1 wOlllJd lik"c 
to vis it the mountain and sec if the ... e 
things are so," but they urgcd me not 
to go, saying that others had gone 
and had ne ve r rcturned, and sOl11e had 
~)een driven away by the de\'i! and his 
Imps, 

F ive men went along to ... how lilt' the 
way, but when we came within a mile 
or so they dropped to the rear and fol
lowcd afar 00". Then thcy would call 
out to the mountain, "\Ve don't brinO" 

I ' I . h war, we (Oil t mng pala\'er; the whitl! 
man has come to look at VOll."' \Vhen 
we reached thc spot I noticed that tht: 
ascent was steep, and as I stood there 
looking for a way to ascend there 
seemed to be something \'cry familiar 
about it, so much so that I said to the 
natives, "Haven't we been here be
fore ?" They assured mc we had not 
bcen. Then sOlllething said to I11C , 
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';R<:nH~mber \"our vision It is the same 
mountain." ~ 

That rather alarmed mc for 
thought, "I)()(.-. the devil fl'ally live 
here?" Thcll I :Inswt'red 1m· own 
question, "Xo, but the people 1(link he 
does." On thl...' \\"a\· hack irom the 
mountain I i"ound !hl' pt·oplt· in tht! 
nearest villagt· standing- 011 lill' out· 
skirts, looking ttl\\"anl tIll' l11'fuIHain. 
expl'cting" to ... n· lilt' clllhulllni \\·ltl·1I 
they saw me tht,y said, "TIll' dn Ii was 
afraid of till' whitt' mall. and ran 
away," The incidt·nt \\"l'lIt tar 111 

brca-king down till' slllot'r ... tltloll of tht' 
nat i\"es. 

I lo~t fi fty pounds III \\"l"ight, anci 
finally had to c;lrry )'Irs. (;arI<Kk out 
morc dead than.din'. \\·hill' \\T staH'd 
in the Canary 1 ... land ... (;orl hl'ail-ri ·Ill\" 
wife of dilatl'd ~tpmach. cllIsl·d h'· 
eating improper food. I ll1y~e1i wi ... 
three months without ~hllb. \\'l' ha\·c 
h('en in the homcland flTUpl'ratill'-!. hut 
while pastnring till' (hurdl in \\·ichita, 
Kans., we han' not Illst our IlItl·rt· ... t III 

the heathcn. Tltl' \\·irhita dmrrh has 
heen supporting" Flofl'lIre Thollll'son 
in Liberia, and ... 0 \\"l' h;l\c kit \\"t' had 
a rcprl'sl'ntati\"r thl"n'. 

J\bout six ll10nths :lgO tilt' 1.0r<1 bl'
gan to dral ddinih.'ly again wllh u ... , 
and we fed 11(' is 1l'ading lIS to thl' 
Gold Coast. Our childrell (()uld n.lt 
li\'e in J .iheria auri ~() wc art' glad to 
go whrre the c1im<ltl' is ~urh that tht\" 
can li\"(', \\'r arc going- into piOlll'(:r 
work \'hl'rc there is not a ..,ingll' Pro
tcstant mission<ln oi an\" (It-nolllina
tion. On the way'tn the G"l"lll·ral Coun 
cil Illecting- in the fall a hrotlwr IIIl·t 
llS and a~kcd if w(' could U"''' ' a i f' ! 

ing- organ in our llIi .... sionan \I,.tI! k. 
\Ve replied ihat it was 011(.' tli om 
major nccd.., for ;\irit·a. I Ie 1111.'11 t ,:d 
us that the Lord had eil-alt with II III 

and his wife about g-i\"ill.i! u'" Ih :r 
organ, and said we might han' It 1"1 

Ihe namc of the J .ord. That \\ as th~' 
firs t donation toward our outfit. {)m 
support was a hig ih'1ll for thl' \\!,·hit·1 
assembly was already doing- all It 

could. J3 ut ditTen.'1lt assemhli('''' !nn' 
pledged small <l.l1l(Jun\s, and lIOW it I .. 

nearly all mad(' np, 
\\le arc going hack to tIl(' field kllll\\ 

ing all aholl l the hard ... hips, hut \\.(' 
are praying for a doulM portion ,If 
Ilis Spirit. \Vc helien· that one mis
sionary properly l'qllipp('d ran accom
plish more than a dozl'n who arl' not. 
\\lc apprcc iate till' kindness of those 
who have contri hutl'd to our support. 
making it possihk ior liS to go, ancl 
we covel \"(Hlr pra.n'rs. 

Difficulty Overcome 
There are cOlllmonly thrl'e stages in 

\\'ork for God: fi rst. impossiblr, then 
difficl/lt, then done. T 1 ucisot1 Taylor. 
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Work going c:;Jorward in the c7lzores 
M. B. Sequeira and Family 

(;n'l'tillg'''i 111 til{' n;lllil; of J('~us our 
Sa\'iour, from this bnl! of I!('nsc 
c1arkl1(,s~! \\'(, wfluld han' writH.:n 
hdon', hUI W(' han' had a n'voilltioll 
in the ,\"on's and :'Ii;lIkira, and for 
six \\'('l'k~ \\'(' han'n't Lad a hnal com
ing hert'; we arc I'('al:y like prisoners 
... hl1t in fin this i"iland. and dlJll't kno\\' 
\\hat is g-oin~ on in lht, lIther parts 
of the wllrld, some ~ay the renlltl
lion is fl\Tr. 11111 \\'(' ('~lll1t)t say fClr 
C('naill IIntil !ill': hoat {'()lIItS 

wilh aUllwlltir nnvs. 
The Lord i ... hlessing us in 

our ('flOriS to fl'adl sl1ul .... and 
CH'n' lilll(, W{' IlWl" t in 11is 
nam;', J It, gi \'('s liS a shower 
(,f I lis di\"il1(' Spirit, to en 
courag't' liS, that we llIay l'\"l'r 

tllllt's, (hw lilllt' \H were driving
through tlll' jungles in our little hahy 
.\II"lil1 car, ,\s we weT<' coming- to 
an "~" (IIr\"t' in the road we sa\\' ;111 

aull! parh(l in Ihe road with its lig-ilts 
lwacbl tr)ward liS, hut ill a position 
wlwrl' il could he turned either wa\", 
TIll'n' was S01lleOIH,; in the middh: (·jf 

the road with a flashlig-ht waving it. 
\\"(' suppo ... ed that there had h('('1} an 
aeridt.'nt and so we slmH'd lip, alHI a" 

If'hl'lI u child of th'r/-;'e xllnrt SIIHlHI!'rS, 

:-1111' tf'l' 7,,'(rldill!/ 7·m .. 'S JllIIJt lIlA'I",' 
./.1' "(lie I.It hcr fYh'll hO/lle "if/a[Je 

11m., hcr {hi/dish II('I1l'l did ('(111'1 
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we did so a man to our left pointed 
a riflt a f{"w inches from our heads. 
\s he did this T slipped the car in 
~('c()nd gear in an effort to g<.:t away, 
Thl' handits got into their car and 
cha"'l·d liS twt'nty-fi\'c milt's through 
lhl' jung-Ie. 

\\'Ilt'n \\"(' ('atlH.: to a polin' ~tati()1l 
t.,It! 11ll' Sl'rg-l'am the story, ;\fter 
had fjlli~hl'd he ~Isk<:d 111(' to repl'at 

11 and 1 did, \nel after that he asked 
me if T wanted to make a repon, I 
asked them, "\\"hat haye r been doing' 
f,or lill' la~t 1\\,('l1ty minutes?" The po
!tee !'iaid, "You wil! havc to make an
other rl'lx)rl." and after 1 had rt.'!wat
c:d 111\" story three tim(;'" the), ash'd 

Ille for niciencc. J didn't have 
any ("\"i<1('nce, and thi!'i was 
olle time in Iny life that I was 
g-Iad that J didn't haH any 
n"idt'nce. T asked the Cap
tain flf Police if he ('xpcc le<l 
Ihcm to carn" in tll\" hodv fu ll 
of 1t:ad for· c\'iden"cc, i was 
indced thankful to Cod fo r de-
linrillg 11S" 

knm .... that lit' is aMI' to dn 
(,'\t'('('dillg' ahundantly allon 
all that we ask or ('\TIl think. 
and not cmlr this, but lit: is 
IIbll' 10 k('CJ) us from falling, 
and also ablc to san' to til(' 
IItt('rlllost, al\\,<1)'!'i prl"pari ng- a 
ta ble hcforl' Wi in tlw pres
~'IIl'(' of our \'Il<'llli(''';, \\"(' an' 
h,l\"ing a good Sunday sehoul. 
and it is a rcal plc~surt, to 
Iwa r the nwmh(:rs fluok whoh: 

/11 1m' d71.'d/ill[J II('! .. ' she /J//Jirr/ 
Sen'illg {)tht'rs day b:v do.\'; 

\1'11/111.\' /,assl'd by a/ld yt/ll'l' 'i,'l'I'f' 

Till IIrr Y{)lIt" Iwd passed tl'i .. '{/.\', 

IIl1mbered, 

,\hout three da\"s later a 
\\,l'alth)' Chincse - ma n was 
Iran'ling thruugh the jungle, 
Ill' was held up by bandi ts 
and he t r ied to do what we 
did to escape - hut t hey 
:o.topped hilll and the nex t 
morning when lhe pol ice 

!'salms and many other !'icrip-
t ure!'i h\' heart. For instann' 
a hoy ·Yl'!:ilcrday Cjuotl'd two 
Psalms, and s ixteen H' rses ont 
of thc lcsson: he It'ams I':ng. 
J'i~h also, coming- three tillH's 
a week he is making wOlldn
f III progr('s~. 

TIll' perseclltion cont inllt's, 
:'l Inn)' in IIll'ir fury sa\' t11('y 
wish the time of the iU(ll1i"i
lion would cOllle again SII they 
could burn I1 S lip and get rid of 
Ih is pe rn ic io l1 s sect that is dt'
st royi tl g the "fai th" o f man)'. 

\\'e had plan lied to han' a 
<"'olpo rte ur from l .ishon, to 
lwlp us spread the \\'onl h('rt.' 
and in the other island, hl1l 
on account o f the up r ising', \\'t.' 
don' t know whether he will 
come. 

\ Vhat we reall\' Ill'('d IS 
mo rc \\'o rkers. PI:a\, for tht., 
Lord to send 11101'<..' "1l1l'11 ami 
wo men filled wit h the ~pi r i t 
to help win souls for ] lim, 

In the V alley o f the 
Shadolv of Deat h 

(Continued from Page Xine) 
til we had been robbed th ree I 

\I issiol/arit's I/! this 7.jll(lgc 
./I/d Ihis hO/l/(' oft 1IIad(' fI 1'1111, 

Hri/lyill{J /I('~l'S of Christ the 5;(1'1'iol(r 
.Intl lIis hl'a/illg P07.l'{'/' to all. 

Sh,', ,fUHf!!" listcuill[l, failcd tn /icl'd IhclII 
1'lItil sickllcss laid Iter 101.': 

ThI'll for prayrr aJl(I help sh(' ~l'lIit('c1 
TI F, R !lods did 110 III('J'CY slim.', 

!)cai .. <,ere thc.\' , 110 help t hey [Im'e hcr: 
Six /{)lIfI mOllth ~ she sliUrred slil!; 

i'lltif Chri,\'I, who is ludia's lI eall'r, 
f)n'7\' hcr, touchcd /la, 1//od(' hrr 'i~'('ll, 

Cllall[/(' of hl'Grt and ,"cst of sf'irit, 
Of /lis powa shr gladly tells: 

Alld Ihou.'l" still behilld thc f'lIrdah, 
Christ Ih(' I.ol'd , thNe wilh hrr d(('clls, 

Tn the fcw li nes a bove T have t r ied 10 tell 
the experit'llcc o f onc o f our i'ellana wOlllen 
(tho~e shut a way from the publ ic by a H ind u 
cus t01l1), whom the Lord has recentl" touched 
and Iwaied, -

TTtttic L. Steffen 

. :._----

found him he was dead with 
Sl'\'l'n hullet wounds in his 
ho<1y. This pro\"{'s to lIle that 
God is Illindiul of 1 lis o\\'n, 

One tillle we had heen up 
111 the country for a long 
while and when we retu rm;(\ 
r wl'nt up to Illy wash roOI11 
on the \'erandah to clean up 
a hit. .\s I looked o ut of 
Ill\' windo\\' I saw where the 
Ci1ine..;(' barracks w('re housed. 
There \\'ere o\'cr a thomand 
soldiers and I tho ught o f that 
I~('d spirit that was indwell ing 
their hea rts, But jl1st hac k of 
thc soldiers' ha rrac k~ I saw 
the ,\Il1l' ri can fl ag float ing 
frolll the s tern o f Oil(' of the 
.\ 11)er ican gllll hoals and it 
gave 111(' a th r ill and therc 
alone t stood to attent ion a nel 
g-:l\'e ;'01<1 Glory" a salute. 

But T see another flag and 
t ha t is. t il e blood-staillrd ball
ncr of the cross, a nd to any
one who will sal ute it and how 
hllmhly at the cross of Ca!
\'an' con fess ing their sin 
the~~ will be Ii fe eternal. 
There is but one step hetween 
),ou and death , hut thcre is 
also jl1st olle step to life eter
/lal! l\[ ake that step . 
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iJl{issionary &ducation In the ehurch c$chool 
M. R. Colas 

1
0:-1 IIU,IBOLDT, the great 
German statesman. once said, 
"! f you wish to introduce any 
idea into a nation's life, you 
must put it in the schools." 
No one can scarcely utter any 

truer words than these. And it is 
quite as true that whatever ideas need 
to be implanted in the church's Ii fe 
should be taught in the Sunday 
schools. A great field of opportunity 
has hitherto been largply neglected, the 
children have not been thoroughly in
structed in mi ss ions in the Sunday 
schools and the result has been an 
apathetic church. ..\Iany adults show 
litt le interest in missionary work be
cause of lack of knowledge. and in 
consequence the heathen suITer and 
languish. 

\\'e need, therefore, to awake al 
once to the unreal ized possibilities of 
missionary educat ion in the S unday 
school. In the hands of the Slwday 
school slf/,cr£1Ifclldcnts, alld teachers of 
t oday lies the real sollliion of tlte mi.;
siollary problem. If the church exists 
today to carry Ollt the princi ples insti
tuted by he r Founder, then those prin
ciplcs Illllst be taught in the S unday 
school. 

Aims : \Vhat really arc our aims? 
\Vhat arc we satisfied with? Arc we 
content with numbers, a large attend
ance, the memorizing and repeatin~ of 
verses, the recitation o f the da\·'s les
son? All thi s is good, excellent. won
derful; bllt, is it sufficient? Unless a 
pupil is led to know Christ personal
ly and intimately, and unless Ch ris
tianity is made so real and vital that 
he will think it worth while to pass 
it all, then we arc failing o f our high
est possibilities. 

Let us consider a few facts and 
medi tate upon them. First, there a re 
very few Sunday schools today which 
havc any adequate systematic course 
of missionary instruction. Of COlll"se, 
we do not by that mean that they have 
no missionary talks, or days, or that 
they make no offering to missions. but 
that very. very few have adequate 
courses of missionary education . 

Second, the need of the heathen 
world is appalling today and \'ery 
great. In the field report of Olll" mis
sions, wc have only about 200 miss ion
a ries to serve about a billion peoplc. 
Certainly there are some other mis
sionaries of the other denominations 
there too, but oh! how few there arc 
in comparison to the number of poor 

heathen 111 ignorance (If Ollr Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ who died for 
them. 

Third, the church's obligation to 
give thc gospel to the heathen world. 
\\'e surely cannot, must not escape the 
cOlllmand of Jestls. "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to the 
whole creation." And, "T cach all na
t:ons ;" and again, "Teaching them to 
observe." 

Fourth, if this is the church's duty 
today, then it must be a\<:o the Sun
day schools' ; for the ~Ilnday school is 
an integral part of the church. 1I0t an 
independent organizanon. It is the 
~hmch il~ its Bible teaching and study
Il1g service. 

Reasolls for Jfissiollar.\' Edlffatioll 
in the SUI/day School 

I. Because the inadequacy of form
er methods is largely responsible for 
much of this present apathy in the 
church. in which about eighty-fivc per 
cent of the membership comes frolll 
jhe Sunday school. This heing true, 
we can easily see that ill the past. the 
Sunday school has fa iled in its duty 
of pro\"iding missionary cdl1catio1l. and 
is responsible in la rge measure that so 
many men and women today haye no 
interest in the great missiona ry cause. 

2. ,\s thc crying need is for educa
tion even-where, therefore the S11n
day school is the natural and logical 
place for instruction , being the recog
nized educational institution for the 
church. 

3. Because scholars in the Sunday 
school are in the most impressionable 
period o f li fe. It is the formative per
iod. and if they are ever to be inter
ested in missions, then is the time to 
begin. so the time to gi\'e missionary 
inst n lCtion is when we have Ihe chil
chen and that is at the Sunday school 
hOllr. 

As to the me thods and means of in
st ruction; that is another subject al
together, and should be dealt with 
when we are ready for these mcthods 
o f ill struction. A nother thought is 
that the pupils should be taught that 
they can have an immediate share in 
the great cause of missions. Their 
prayers should be ;)ccompanied hy 
their gi fts. and these gi ft s coming as 
thank-offer ings should represent some 
sacrifice. 

Another item in closing that would 
a rouse inte rest for missions in the 
Sunday schools is for the children and 
young people too, to correspond with 
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mis:-;ionaric:-; 011 the field That will 
promote and create interest. \\,hile 
we should not encourage thc children 
to e.xpect answers frolll all their let
ters, yet experience has pro\·en that 
missionaries do of a surl'ly, appreciate 
the children's efforts. and will s('IHI re
plies. and ho\\' the Iwan of many a 
lonely lllan and woman on the fore ign 
field would be cheered by receiving a 
letter from the homeland children of 
the Sunday school. So the real aim 
of missionary education in thc Sunday 
school should he to arouse a g-rowillg
interest in world-wide missions that all 
the pupils shall bc fillcd with the mis
sionary spirit. and de\·otc their liycs to 
the cause. whether thev rcmain at 
home or go to the uttenllost parts of 
the earth. Sunday school teachers, 
yours in a gn .. 'at responsihility and op
portunity. In your classes 11m\" are, 
the future members, office hl'arers, and 
Illinisters- \'cs and mi.;o:;ionarics 100. 
).fay God give yOIl this vision. 

I.astly, teach en.'r." child to be
come a "homc missinnary" IIri ll/-!ing 
his or her COIllIKllli{,ns tn Sunday 
school. Arrange for a (;un-aso:; of the 
whole nei~hborhood within a mile of 
your church. im·iting (""\'cry mall, WOl11-
an and child to cOllie to )·our Sunday 
school. This will hring it hll'~sing 
to vour own community and indin'('t
Iv ~\'ill stimulate IIl'W i'ntcrt'Sl in ll1is
sionan' work :lnd new resourl'es for 
thc Lord's work in the regions Iwyond. 

Editor's Note Book 
(Continued f rolll Pag(' Fl ve) 

away. There arc 14.000.(Xl() human 
beings in South ,\merica who have 
never been visited by a missionary, 
Ca tholic or Protestant:" 

• • • 
Shall We Hear His W ell Done? 

These arc hard limcs, but it must 
not be a question with tiS, " \Vhat can 
we 5pare for world cvangelization?" 
but rather, "Jlow mllch can we g-ive?" 
J learn that onc promincnt miss ionary 
board has just recalled 200 of their 
missionaries. Rea!'on? Insufficient 
funds. I noticed in a report of anoth
er well known mi ss iona ry board that 
their funds hm'c been reduced to just 
half. It will mean sacri fice to keep 
our Pentecostal missionaries going, 
and to continue to send out the rca ll y 
called ones to the ileItis. Let us not 
fail in our stewardship. The thing I 
covet above everythin g- else is to hcar 
on the day of reckoning- Ole words 
from the Master, " \\"ell done. good 
and faithful servant." ), Iav we seek 
H im for grace not 10 fail 1 i im in thi s 
last hour of the nigh t. 

Have you had your sins washed 
away in the blood of Jesus? 
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Jesus the Same tn \Vest Africa 
AI'1.l'o/.:a ,\/a/ion, CUpt' I'allllas, Liberia, 

//" .• 1 
/-lornlrc .\Idrkcr 

( )n 1l1onlltlg in K<:noi>o r was hur~ 
fyin~ around gl"tt IIlg things ready. to 
start that aitt'fnOOIl Oil a preachlllg' 
trip, Whl·11 a "lind woman aho ll ~ cigh~y 
year!". of ag:<.' came to Sl'l' mc:. She saul 
slw was a widow ami had a son who 
was \Tn· ",ick; the devil doctor had 
given hi·1I\ Illl'riicille hut still ht, w.a!". 
very ill :tnd she [(-arecl he. would cilL'. 
SIll" hl'~l.!t·t1 liS to pray for Ill s rcco.v~ry. 
\\\. trit"r\ to kad her to the way 01 life. 
anel linal1v askeci lll'r to pray wi th us. 
As \\"{' lIilill'd for tlli !". poor he:-llhel1, 
wnman· ... SlIul things sl'emed nry dark. 
but lillh' hv little the IJoly Spirit sL'nt 
the rays ()'r Iwavcn's sunlight through 
I he da'rkntss to her heart, and she bc~ 
gan to n·join· :-Inft glorify God. ~"in~ 
All\' sill' ",aid, "This he sweet past nce 
W'e all fl'joiccd with the :-Ingels in 
heavl'n over thi s onc sinner who had 
repented. The I\(.'x t c1~y wc went to 
the yi JlaKc where the sick hoy lay, .so 
thin and wl'ak he could scaredy rai se 
his head. ,\ fter talking- a little while 
Wl' nffl'l"l'd a simplc prayer o f faith 
and Cod hl'arci. In a few minutes he 
was sitting- IIpright on his mat~ prais
ing: God for] lis man·c1oll s healmg and 
the work of sah'atiol1 which had bccn 
wrO\1~hl in his heart. Soon h~ aske.d 
for rice and was able to dlgcst It 
properly; he had 110t retained food in 
hi s 5tol11ad1 for over lWO months. To
day he is a living tcstimony to the 
,)O wer of God. 

-----
Saued and Healed in Peru 
(Continued from Page Eight) 

your heart in praycr that he may be 
filled with the H oly Ghost and 
launchcd out into thi s great harvest 
field to spend and bc spent for the 
.l\lastcr? 

Our hearts arc burdened for the 
multitudcs so conccrned ovcr the af
fairs o f thi s life, unhceding the mcs
sage that thc coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh. \Vhile we would not 
fail to praise God for the drops of 
Latter Hain and a spirit of revival in 
.our midst wc are longing for floods 
·upon thc dry g round. Brcthren pray 
for thi s field, that God shall come 
down by the Spirit and reveal His 
.glory. 

Prayer for Rain Answered 
Johallllcsbllrg, S. Africa 

Alilla Richards ScobIe 
1 am glad to tell you that God con

tinues to blcss us here. There seems 
to be a steady growth of the believers 
;md a few more added during the 
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month. Last Sunday was our com
Il1llllim1 servicc and lhe· prl:sencc of the 
Lord was very real. Last prayer IlIt'H

mg night wc had been asked to pray 
for a certain locality where they werc 
badly ill need of rain. Crops and cattle 
w(:rc dying and the COllllllllllity had 
app<:alt'd to the hdicycrs to unite with 
them for rain. \\'c had word late 
Saturday night to say that two Iv)Ur~ 
after we prayc'I thc rain startcd and 
('ontilllll·r\ for two da,s . Thi ... was 
l'au"{' for special pra(sc nn Sunday 
morning-. and tog-ethe r our hl'arts were 
('Ilcourag"('d to ask for spiritual rain 
a~ wdl. 

A Secret 
"\\·hat is thc 'iecret of your success 

and of you r power?" I once asked 
the late Dr. J. \Vilhur Chapman . Xev
('r can I forget hi s rcply:-"1 find that 
I han.~ powcr jll~t ill proportion as my 
soul is saturated through and through 
with the \\'o rd of Goel.'· G. T. B. 
Davis. 
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Very Many Thanks 
TI) our many f ri(:nrl~ who have sent 

us Christmas and Xc\\" Year Greetings 
wc deSire to hcn:by l'xpfess our hearty 
thanks and appreciatioll. It is impos~ 
sihll- tl) writl' to each I)ne individually. 
May the richcst blessings from hca,'en 
be yours throughout tht' );cw Year is 
our prayer. 

Sinccrely yours in Christ Jesus 
Ernest S. \\'illi<lms. 
T. R. E\"ans. 
X oc1 Pc:kin. 
~tanlt:'\" ] L Frodsham. 

Underneath 
Delft. 33:27 

IVhell corrodillq cares opprcss :\'011, 

IVIICn the temptl'r's doubts assail, 
lVhel' your coul/ilcss focs distress YOI! 

A lid seem ready to pre'l'ai/, 
IVhen you dread the though! of yield

illg; 
Rid /arcwl'lJ /0 all alarms. 

'Tis fllOlfgh that "1I11(/l'rneatll ),011 

Arl' tJll' l"<!l'rlastillg arms." 

"'--'-"-I' I-,c-p-e-n-tc-c-o~-t-aa-IP-l~I\:~~~::d ~eca~;:'t ~£;~:'I~~e5S of ~=l 
Spirit," wrote Mrs. Geo. E. Griffin as she sent us hcr rencwal to that 
paper. " I had been 'touched' all different occasions, but I had not recciycd 
the Baptism as the apostles did on the Day of Pcntccost. I still felt so 
hung ry for the fullness. Onc day as I was reading your paper, the 1101), 
S pirit came upon me and spoke through me in other tongues, and I sang 
in tongues. Jesus bccame so real to me, and I can just fccl His presence. 
[ had heard so much against speaking in tongucs that I could not stand 
in faith on the promisc as given in Acts 2 :4, but one day God revealed 
to me the meaning of ).fark 16:17, and I receivcd such faith in 111y hea rt 
that T was fully convinced that I wantcd to receive what the apostlcs rc
ccivcd. ] used to be a Catholic. How glad I am that God has brought 
me to the light." 

\Ve believc wc arc drawing very close to the midnight hour and dark
ncss is deepening on the carth. \Ve need all thc spi ritual help we can 
possibly get. The weekly visit of the EvaJlgcl may mean more to you 
than you can estimate. And how can you better scrve the soon-coming 
King than by placing the E'i'o/I{fcl in thc homes of you r friends. If Y0tl 

cannot afford to subscribe for them, induce them to give you the money 
for their subscription, thcn scnd it to liS along ,vith your OWI1 renewal. 
Throughout January we have decided to cont inue giving the book, The 
P1UlIOlllella of Pelftecost, to every new subscriber. And we shall also g ive 
it to c\'ery one who renews their subscription during January. 

Your can use the form below for your renewal. 
Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
Brethren 

Please renew my subscription to the Ez'allgei, sending mc free copy of 

I

I ;~~;:/~::,:,e~:e_:_:_pe"lec:: __ ---.=--_=-_.-__ ._~_-_~-_ .. -S~;'~;:::~~~ __ 
City __ . _____ _ _ _ 

Enter also the following new subscript ion (renewal) to the Pell/ecos/aJ 
Ez'allgel and send free copy of The Plicnomella of P enteros/. 

Name 

Street & Number 

City 

_ .. _----------
______ State 

,._------------------------------- .. ' 
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9n the Whitened <J{ar'Vest CJield 
GREAT PE:-;TECQSTAL \\'ORK l~ 

FURorE 
DO/lald Gee 

iJlL'Ssillg j,~ S~ecdw 

I am writing thi~ time from Stockholm. 
wi!>h YOli could sec tbis great "Fi ladcI6a" 

Church, packed with people, as I ha,·c seell 
it herc, La~t W cdl1e~day night iur a bap
tismal ~""T\-icc evcry one 01 the 3,OO() l>cats 
was occupied a quarter of an hour before 
the time tu Ix'gin, and then several hun
dn:d~ ~toc..oJ, so that quite 3,500 \\ ere present, 
SOIllC ~aid -I,UOO. Th'~ ac()ustics are !>o per
fect that I found it remarkably easy to 
Sl)eak Brut her Pethrus interprett.'<i ior me 
hilll~elf It i~ a gllJliou~ rc\·i\'ill in Sweden. 
Souis are heing ~a\'t.'(1 all of thc time, and 
belie\cr~ hapti7.cd in the Spirit. Th .... re are 
about (n) to iOO a~"'l·mblie.., in this com
paratively ~maJl country, They ha,·e ju..,t 
concludtxl a month's Bible !>cllOOI wh .... n O\-er 
500 \\'()rker~, cvangeli!>b, etc., have been 
pre~ent. Thc secular pre~s report quitE: 
fa\·orably upon the work, as thcy ha\'c been 
litcrally compelled to take nut icc oi it, 
and to admit that it is of God and a good 
and true religiou.., rcvi\'al of thc right type, 
I was gla(1 to have ~OIl1C hours ye~terday 
with S\'ell l.idll1al1. aile of S\\·eden'~ most 
famou,> no\'C\i~ts and writcr~, whom God 
has saHd and brought into Pentecostal 
blcssing. I Ie is nOw Brother Pethrus' col
league in the work. \Ve had a sweet and 
profitable confcrence together. 

Thol/s(Hl(l.~ il~ "Pentccosl" in Fi'llalld 
In Il ehingiors, Finland, 1 found prepara

tions for a month'!; Bible school, and about 
100 Pentecostal workers gathered together 
from all o\·er the country, even from far 
Norlheru Lapland, and along the Russian 
frontier. Alany of the workers are on fire 
with a pa;,sioll for souls and e\·ange1istic 
work, bUl have not the mentality to profit by 
a Ilrolollged period of study. After a month 
of intensive Bible study they go back to 
the field while the firc i!; still burning. They 
usually gather together in this way at least 
once a year, and thus combine thc benefits 
of a Dihle school, a workers' conference, 
and a great public com'elltion, all at the 
salllc lime. Each morning we had a lecture 
for two hours, then a short break for the 
incvitable coffee, and then an afternoon ses
sion for another two hours. The power of 
God often fell wonderfully during the stud
ies, and llIorc thall onc worker recei\'ed the 
Bapt ism of the Spirit while here. Whcn a 
pclnion of the \Vonl has specially "gone 
home" wc sometime!; had to just stol) and 
shout! 

Great public meetings were held in the 
evening~, whcn many hundreds crowded the 
large halls. Folk in Finland do 1I0t mi:lfl 
standing for th ree hours if need be. A 
"guitar-choi r" ~ings and plays the go~pcl at 
the sallie time, and the \'i~itillR preacher 
from another I:md is ahly sl,<:o1l(led bY brief 
ea rne~t l1le e;~ag('~ from the ~tudenh an,1 \"i"it
ing Finnish pa .. tors. It i~ no exng'!eration 
to sa~' thal souls dttide for Chri,t :n eV'ry 
meeting', thc glory be to God. Fn1anl j" 
the mo~t Protestant country (95r,~) i'l the 
world, and the people are very 0W"l to tre 
Full Go~pel. It is eomputl..'<i tim· tlTere 
are 15,000 PCllteco~lal people in F'n'an L 
and that the~ are 2,000 around Helsingfors 
alone. SOll1e nights I preached in the 
Swcdish as~embly, which is <juite a fair 
size also. There is not the prejudice against 

"Pentec(Je;t"' which we knuw il. s"me lalld~, 
and so I al~o preached in one 01 the Bapti~t 
churches, Praise the Lord I 

TI", Work ill EslJwllloJ 
Thank God for the pri\"ilq;c oi \'i~lt1l1g 

I)()(Tr rar away irozcl1 Esth(1nia. Ill'fe 011 
the continl's oi Russia. We had about 50 
oi the Esthonia Pentc("mtal workcrs here 
for the Bible school and had tinc tillles at 
the morning' lectures, \\-ith large public meet
ings at night. They havc QUitl' a nice larg:e 
church III Re\"t:l. H·atin){ nearly l,()OIl, 1x11l!,:dl\ 
irom the Seventh I)il\' .\d\'!:ntist~, who failed 
tlll'l'c. There are s("~'cral a~s""l1lhlil'S ill thi .. 
country, and each a""l'mhl~· ha,,- branclJl·~, 
The people arc H"ry poor, it i~ jll~t like 
Polal~d, The mn·tings are markl"d bv in
tCll~e earne .. tne~s, alm"..,t too intt'n:e at 
times. J lo\\" differellt to the li~htness one 
son~t:Iillle~ finds in our meeting'S ill England 
or ,'merica. 

Last Sunda) the Esthonian agent of the 
n. amI F. Bihle SO{"ietv acted as ntv in
tt:rjlretcr; he i, spirituoil thou~h n"t ·P .... n
It"costal. I a~ked him about Ru~~ia. lie 
said that right here on the border tlw\" knl}w 
no more of what is really happening in
side than we do in England or .\merica, 
The frontier is kcpt so tightly. fie likcned 
it to the Great Wall of China, lie ~an 
that all thc~e bonier countries fe('1 ao; ·if 
they arc sitting on the edgc of a \'okano 
all of the time. T a!oked the British chaplain 
(Epi~copal) in HeI~ingfors about Russia; 
he says he ran get in, but C,I11 do nothing 
when he gets there. 

Rn.'i1'al i" O/lrer- IAlIIds 
You will rejoice at good news from 

F'rance, wherc there seem~ a real move of 
the Spirit, also in Belgl1im. At Liege the 
Raptist pastor, his wife, the five elders and 
50 of his church have receivcd the Baptism 
in thc Spirit according to thc \Von!. \\'hen 
Brother Doug);,s Scott was having a cam
paign there recently about 2..::.0 came out fOT 
sakation and many were miraculously 
healed. Divine ht'aling makes a special ap
peal to the Catholics. The Ilavre assembly 
is growing ~o that thcy can no longer ac
commodate lhoe;c who want to hear the gospel 
and are looking" for a larger hall. 

GOLDEN GR·\IK FHO~( WIIEATLA:\"O 
Pastor Ora F, Barnes wrih'<; of \\'yoming 

victories: "\\'c rame to \\,hcatland" one of 
\\·yomil1l;:-\ ullc\'angeli1ed fidd~, July 8, 
where we held a tellt campaign for 7 weeks. 
About 70 came to the altal' for salvation, 
sevcral were heakd, and (juite a number 
obc.red the L'l rd by baptism. These meet
ings were atteuded by large crmnls of hun
gry PC(]p1e, At the clme of the tent meet
in~ we built a tahernacle. ~O\'. 22 we be
gan a rc\'i,al meeting. with Di<;trict Sup
erintendent, WoodwQrth" ill charge, The 
town was greatly sti rred. About 32 c.,me 
f,)r s:lh·ation: 3 were filled with the Holy 
Ghmt, ,\cts 2 :-1, One man who had been 
:". tobacco slave was deli"ered as he cried out 
II, Cnd in hie; own hrllne, Shouts of victory 
wcre heard as one by one those secking, re
ce il'ed ,·ictory and pardon. God is still work
ing- and some are ~till being saved. Fr icnds 
were won for the truths of Pcnteeost and 
many ha\'e hecome morc firmly cS lablished 
in the faith." 

Pilqr Xi1lrtcrll 

(,RFETIXC,:-) FI(O\I :\OR\\'_\y 
I lee! It'd to (,\'ofl "~I 11 a hmth(·rly 

grec.:tmg. to "ish al\ ycmr' reldl"IS a hlcs~ed 
and pn'!>p('fOliS )..:,,·w Y .... ar I 

I SUPP{'SC (tn·re is nn part llf the world 
where the I{ood l.eord is doinJ..:" more than 
in tlll·sc Xorthcrn "·,.IUutfll"S, cs.pecially 
in Swedt'n. .-\ftrr a I"n..-: Hflh.::!{ie th(' 
L(lrd 11:1\ al l'I'l giv. n u< grl'at ;Iud ,\on 
tkrful ol'portunitll's to promote Iii work 
.. nd honor lIis holy name, I bllelujah I In 
FIH.:land grealer nll\\(ls lIIay he a.. .. ~(Ill
hlt-d, as they have ~r\·.ltcr I,,,\ls tlh're. and 
thl'rc ;trl' more Pt"lIJlle there than ill 
:-;candin;tvia, hut the l'l'llteeo~t;\1 Truth 
has I-:<,t ;t grip on thl>u~;lnd~ allli thou
sands in thc~e Xorthun l,tI1ds, and ntllllrr
OtiS a~~embli('., an' h"'illJ! fOrl11ld thrl,l1!.(h
Utl t thl'~I" (·"untri,,·s, :In"('r,iil1l{ t,) !hl' ori.l;i
n;11 ~tyll' of the lint l·hri~tians, 

nur. aim is to fall in liue ... ill; t.imiI!1't' 
CllriJ"/lOllil.l" he,th in Spirit <Iud lIlt'thod~. 
\\.1.' IH:lie\"(~ that tht, onlv \\av to mel't the 
unl'l'lici ;iIld \'il"t' ;1111\ \\ io,;k,:dnes~ oi ("Iur 
day, i ... III h,,' lillt"d with l'l"ntn:o~tal I\,wtr 
ill tlH' ~anlt' lI1::tnnlT :1, the t"'~t Chri~
tian~ (.\cts 2- :·n. \nd Wht'rl'\" r this 
truth i~ prrached til l' rnults ar .... ;q'l' rl·nt. 
lJallt'lu;ah! 

lien: ill 0,.10, tlu" lnpitat .,1 :\orway, 
our _hselllbly has sr<l\\11 t .. he thl" laq';l·st 
b.\· Lir oj all thl" ;'SSl'mJ,1i6 ollbil\e the 
State Church. :1'h'lt Illl',lIh a good bll, 
a, hoth \Icth(ldl~ts ilnd B.tJ'tl~b. as \\ell 
as othtr denl'minati(ln~, han' hn'lI at wfl'rk 
Ill'rl' f(,r yt'ars hell'fl" the l\·ntecll_qal He
\-i\'al came, The ~t"'11 I.urd has been 
womlt-rfully ble~..,in~ m as \H' prl';lch the 
old (;ospl'l truths that nUlllhns an' dis
carding today. Tht,), ha\,(' ~till tlwir old vita l
ity and ~a\'il1g !)(l\\l'r Our Il all S,,',lIS 
1500, but is often far too "mall, ,,'speri,lIly 
at th~ gnat e\'cuing Illl·etings. \\ ht'Jl ntllll
hers have to go back IWllIe. \\\' h;t\·c 
a plan on hand no\\ III extend the 
huildin~, which is splendidl" ,ituated in 
the Ct'ntt·r of the cit}', so th.lt Wl· may get 
at ka~t 2500 s('ats, and ii Ilrt'd~ be ac
commooate 3000 pcrsollS. 

:\fay God in mercy help m allover the 
wor\(1 to pray and work, livc holy lives 
and comlantlr be filled '\ith the pow('r 
(l~ the Holy Ghost I Sermons, ~inging, re
Yl\·.a! meetings: holin('se; meeting-s, praying, 
\\ntmg". speakIng, travehng \\ith the Gos
pd, are of no account without thi.., /lattis", 
of the lIo1~' Chost o'ld fir .. ! But wilh the 
Iioly Spirit the gTeat~t n'su!te; 1ll3\' be re
corded and experiencl'd_ Iiallelujah! 

Y()ur Brother in Christ )esm 1 

T B, Barratt. Olso, !',;nrwa:v. 

C !l RIST A~IOI\'C 1115 PEOPLF 
BtTnard R. Minton ,\rites frolll 

(,hildres~, Tex : "About the first of Octo
her I resigned Illy pastorate at Cairo, III., 
and launched out in evangelistic work. 
epon my arrival ill Mel11phi~, Tenn. i 
found a gospel t("l1t erected, where i 
preached eight day~. Some were saved 
and mallY witnessed the power of God. 
:\Iy next meeti ng, which continued abou t 
two weeks, wa<; held for O. B. 13ralllle. 
Pastor of the I~ose n IleiF:hts Asscmhh·, 
FI. \\'orth. l lere some wcre ~a\'ed alld 
<;ome were filled \\ith the 110ly Spirit. 
From there I went to Breckenridge, whe re 
the a~sell1bly was greatly blessed. Tru ly 
He who walks 'in the midst of the golden 
candlesticks' was among His people, I 
am now in a revival with T. S, Miles, 
Pastor of the Child rcss assembly. Thi s is 
the second week and se\'era i have sought 
God. Addrcss 705 S. 15th St., Mattoon. 
Ill. " 



Par//' T'll'rllly 

27 1'1:\1) TilE LlVI:\G WELL 
~trs. T. F E,\·;ln .. , Grand View, Ark., 

writes: "W illiam Evans, Branch, ~ro., re
ce ntly conducted a mC<:ting at Pleasant Ridge 
school huu~c in which 27 were sa\'ed and 6 
follnwed the Lord in bapti\lI1. L'ugc crowds 
attended rcgularly and much interest was 
!ahown." 

OAKLASI> HEBREW ~llSSION 
L. :"1. Rillenberg, Oakland, (alif., writes: 

"The Lord is ble~sing the work at the 
Oakland Ih·hrew mission for Jew and Gcn
lile. A nurnbt'r havc been saved and among 
Ihelll W('rC seve ral Jews. So far as we know 
Ihi s is the on ly full gosl>c1 Jewish work 011 
the Coa~t. We are working in faith that 
(;0(1 will g<ltlwr lIlany others into II is "ing 
dom from this city." 

GOD AND TIWTII MARC H ON 
P. A \Vells, of the Texico evange li st ic 

party writes from JIalTi son, Ark.: "We 
cl()s(·d a It'leetiliK at Craw ford, Nov. IS, 
\\he re 3 were san:.:d and 7 recei \·ed the 
H oly Ghost, accurding to the New Testa
lIIent pattern. \\'e arc in a real battle 
for the Lord at Dubuque .. chool, north 
and ea~t of Ilarr i~O Il . One has been 
till ed with the Il olv Ghost and 8 have 
been saved. Much e\"·il has been spoken of 
(lUr work by thc agents of Sa ta n's king
dom, hu( Cod and (ruth arc ma rching on." 

AI' ill S (;1.0RIOUS WORD 
I\"an and i'l11"~. Clq )er wl"ile from Iowa: 

"\Vc ban' \)I.'t'll holding a I·evival at Line
ville, wh{·rl' (;()(I ~:!\"l' us a \ittoriollS ca111-
paigll. AbrJul II) soug ht the Lord for sal· 
vation and 4 rcc<'ivcd the Bapti sm with the 
I [oly Gho~ t accordill/{ to the promi!>e. Louis 
i'liartin and Can (;UIllIll assi~ted u!> in the 
!lweting. Cnd i.. womi(-rhllly working in 
this llart o f IIi ~ grea t h:lrvl.'st drawing many 
hy th(; power of I I is g lorioll <' Word to the 
foot of the cross." 

TIIROl;(;1I TEAR S TO THE C1~OSS 
l'a~tor L. i\f. Powell writes from Missoula. 

~l () nt., "The Lo rd i~ givillg glorious victory 
in the new work ill this place. About 20 
have gi\en their hearts to God. 1 never 
before saw such we{'ping at the altar and 
such sorrow for sin. i'liany young men and 
wOlllen were sa \·cd. A number have followed 
the Lord in bat>ti~T1l; 6 received the blessed 
napt i ~m with the Holy Ghost , Acts 2:4. 
Our ncw Sunday school is growing. \Ve 
had an attendance of 42 last Sunday. Any 
As~clllbly of God minister passing this way , 
Il\easc givc liS a call 6~5 N. 3rd St." 

)' I INISTER'S SEARCH REQUITED 
Pastor). R Lewis writes from Lebanon, 

i\l o.: "llolller \ '. Foley, of Sumner, has 
just elosed a revival for us at Eldridge. \Ve 
arc glad to report that the mighty power of 
Gael i<; still falling. Several were at the 
altar for sah'ation and 3 received the Bap
tism with the Holy S I>iri!. f\mong those 
recei\'ing the Spirit were II. T. Gruver, a 
Baptist minister. and~frs. Gruver, of Pros
perinc, ,\10., who wcre formerly students 
of the Moody Bible Institute. of Chicago. 
Brothe r Foley a~sisted us in organizing a 
fellowship band, consisting of about 30 mem
bers. \\'e wi sh to extend a hearty welcome 
to Council ministers passi ng this way." 

'1'111·: i'E!'JTF.COSTAJ. EVANGEL 

~rO\{E KAXS:\S SIIE:\ \'ES 
Sister Ruby Jcan ~fos~, Secret3r)· oi the 

,\~H·tllbly at .·\rcadia, Kans., write ... : "\\'e 
ha\·c jmt c1o~ed a re\"i\·al here in charge of 
Si~ter A!tell. Thayer, Mo. .\<; the \\'ord 
was preacilt.'fl under the anointing of the 
Sili ri! 33 fmlnd the Lord in ~Ivali(m from 
sin, and 11 were baptized wilh the Holy 
Ghost. In addition to thi.!. many others were 
convinced of the truth, and the ()(:ople of the 
town were greatly interested." 

A GENERAL UPLl I'"T 
Pa~tor R. V. Carter writts from Bool1(;· 

vil1c, /\rk.: " T. J. Gotche r, Paris. has been 
with u<; in a re\,i\·al. The wcather was very 
unfavorahle bllt the Lord wa<; pre~ent to 
anoint J fi <; message. About 9 prayed through 
to salvat ion and sollie received the SI>l ril, 
Acts 2 :4. Brother Gotcher ~a\"e us Bible 
1c.'iSOTlS in the afternoons. The m~ting was 
a general uillift to the town. The asscmbly 
i<; moving forward ill the name of the 
Lord." 

57 TASTE OF LIFE ETERNAL 
Alhert Ogle writes from Lawton, Okla.: 

"Feel ing su re that God wanted us in the 
evangelistic work we rec;igned our pas
tOTate at Blair th e la st of September. 
God i.~ certai nly blessing our efforts. \Ve 
have heen here for the last llIolith and 
there have bcell .17 conversions; 35 have 
received th e 11 01y Ghost, 17 received 
Chri~tian Ba pti sm, and 33 names have 
heen add ed to Ih e assem bl y roll. My ad
dress i .. 426 S. 2nd St., Chic ka sha. J ex
pect to rema in in evangelis ti c work." 

"BAl\QU ETING 1I 0US E" IN COTTER 
Sccrl.'ta ry S. E. Miremcr, COller, Ark., 

rcports: "\Ve have had a good meet ing 
for a few \\·eeks. closing Dec. 6. About 
23 were wonderfully sa ved and several 
received the Baptism wilh the Ii oly Ghost, 
'speak ing in ot her tongues as the Spirit 
ga\·c utterance.' All the ~a int s werc 
h\('ssed with a glorious refilling o f the 
Spirit of God. and precious \·ictory was 
the port ion of all. On the fifth Sunday 
at a fcllowship meeting althouRh the 
weather was very unfavorable, we had a 
$doriom time feasting on thc good things 
o f the Lord . J . B. Rouse y. ou r pasto r. 
wa~ in charge of the meelin~. The Lord 
is wOTkillg in the hearts of th e peop le ill 
Cotter." 

REARED FOR TilE KING OF KINGS 
Pa ~tor Alex Clattenburge writes froll1 

Conneaut, 0.: "\Ve had ou r dedicati on ser,,~ 
ices here Nov. 29, and continued frOIll Sun
dar lIntil Friday. Ten brethren fr01l1 the 
ncar by aSSCl1lblie~ ministercd. A program 
appropriately rcndered for the occasion drew 
all ncarer to the Lo rd. Prayer was offcred 
by R. E. Benjamin, p.1stor oi the South 
Side Baptist church. The church is of the 
tabcmac1e type, of Spanish tile construction. 
The whole building measures 40xiO fect, 
and the auditorium has a sea ti n,l.! callacity 
of about 250. There arc 4 Sunday school 
rooms with folding doors: which when 
opened increase the seating capacity to 400. 
The exterior is covered with California 
stucco. Services continued through from 
Sunday until the following Friday. Speakers 
for the remainder of the wcek were: Harold 
McKinney, Glen J ones, R L. Smith. and 
End l Mill s." 

JOllltary 9, 1932 

BLESSED TI"E IN THE LORD 
Pastor R. F Benda writes: "E. C. 

Con rad, from i\llentown. Pa., gave us a 
3 wceks' campaign beginning Kov. 15, 
at Cah<lry Tabernacle, \Vaynesboro, Pa, 
Six came to the altar for salvation, 2 
were filled with the hle .. sed Holy Spirit, 
and the whole assembly was revived. God 
has clone a ncw thing fOT this field. A 
rea l spirit o f revival is in our midst and 
many are receiving the hles<'ings of God. 
The last Thursday night o f th e cam paign 
was devoted to the young people. )'lany 
came fr om the neighboring assemblies 
each taking part in thc program in a 
special way." 

-----
/\ \VORK~f/\N NOT A S IJ,-UfED 

Pastor E. C. Tobey wriles from DUllcan, 
Okla.· "We wish to thank God for His 
blessings to us in our work in the past 4 
years in Roswell, N. Mex., vicinity. We 
preached our farewell .~e rmon thcre Dec. 6, 
and God met wit h us in a wonderflll way. 
H is presence was felt by all and 11is holy 
sweet ~piri t prevailed throughout the day. 
A large crowd bade u~ good hy and wished 
us God's bles~ings. We left the church free 
from debt and the work in good ~hafle, and 
also Illoney in the trca~ury to pay all bi ll s. 
Brothcr E.1r1 Pellder~ra ~s wa~ placed in 
charge of the work. \\ 'e han' takcn cha rge 
of the pastorate at Duncan and arc g-lad to 
find the church movill~ forward with God. 
Any Council brethren corning thi~ way will 
find a welcome." 

J:\TFA NT CIl U RCII t;Ni\ [OVED 
Keetah JOIII'''' writc<; frOIl! Archer City, 

Tex.: "A precious work ha~ been estab· 
lished here following a reviva l of six 
weeks held by Jeff Gihbs, Ruth JOlles, 
and the writer. P Clltecost ha d !lever bcen 
preached hcre before. T he people were 
hungry for Ih e real 'old t ime' gospe l. The 
m('ssa~e o f the Il olv Ghost and Ih e second 
cotll i!l~ oi thc I.aid were e<;pecially elll
phasizcd. The Illceting \\"<l.~ sponsored by 
the As<;emblies o f God of \\'ichita Falls. 
where C. C. Robin~o!l is pastor, and 
Olney, Carl Stewart. Pas tor. Brother 
Jones ha s been called as pastor of the 
new work. \Vc have 35 members on Ollr 
ro.~ ter. mO.'it of them la' in,£:" of mature age. 
Our firs t Sunday sc hool wa s held last 
Sunday, Dec. 6, and 03 werc present. 
So me pe rsecution has ariscn. bllt the in
fant church seem determined to stand 
firmly 011 the Rock. unmoved by any 
storm that may blow." 

UP TO DATE GLORY 
John A. McPhail writ es from McAlester, 

Okla.: "VIc hear people sing about what 
happened 'forty years ago,' but we are 
rejoicing over what is happening right 
now: the 'old ti me' pOWCT is falling in 
this city and God is in the mid st of H is 
people. ?"If any ar c being bo rn into the 
kingdom of God. othen arc heing fil led 
with the Holy Ghost. many who are sick 
and alTlicted arc recc iving the healing 
touch, and the Lord seems to be prepa r
ing us for the great day of His coming. 
I came hCTe in November for a 3 weeks' 
meeting. and the Lord wonderfully bless
ed His \Vo rd. I then attended the Kansas 
District Council. and the people here 
called me to return for 3 1110re weeks. 
God is pouring out His Spirit upon the 
people. This is supposed to be a hard 
place, but we find that God is more than 
able for all places. My address is 3 Ster 
ling 5t.. CofTe~'"ille, Kans." 



January 9, 1932 

BRIEF M E~TIOX 

Pastor A. L. Shell. Excel, Ala., wntes: 
"Around ~o\". I we began a series of meet
ings ncar here, :\1 r. am! :\1 rs. Frank H. 
Beard in charge. The powe!' of God was 
Ilresent in a very bles;,ed wav from the "en
beginning; quile a number -foullt! the Lord 
and SOIl1(, were fill('d with the 110ly Ghost. 

Fred Ryan writes from .\lacomb, Mo.: 
"\¥e have just closet! a 3 \\"e(:ks' meeting 
al Mountain Grove. ),[uch good was 
dOlle. Backsliders professed TCllewed 
hope in Christ and the saints were built 
up in faith. \Ve a rc slarting regular 
services and Sunday schoo l thcre. CI)I1-

vi ct ion upon many is ve ry noticeable. I 
have hcen chosen as pa~tor for the little 
flock ." 

Dulcie L Hoffman, ~f an n ford, Okla . 
writes: "\\,illie Cnn rad has been "ith us 
in the past 5 weeks in a ,'ery successful 
re"ival. A number were savcd and bap
tized in waler, one received the Holy 
Ghost, and 17 were added to the church. 
H aving becn here for alntost 5 yean I 
am now resign ill t;' th e pastorate. The 
~onl has blessed in giving li S ~Oll1 e prec
l OllS SO LI Is for Hi s kingdom. Willie Con
rad has accepted the pastorate. I shall 
be glad to answer calls to other fields." 

R. S. and ).[rs. Peter~on, Pdican Rapids, 
M inn. report God's ble"sin~s in Virginia: 
"Just clo~ed a ",cries of meetings at Ro.·lIloke, 
Va. with Pastor G. O. De\i"erchant, and in 
spi te of a hardened condition among the 
people there in general, a number sought the 
pardoning ~race of Chri st. \Ve are now in 
a series of meetings at \Vinchester. Pastor 
Luther \lcFarland, and the Lord is giving 
g lorious "!etories. From here (D.V.) we 
go to conduct our next campaign at Cam
bridge, \rass." 

SUBMERGED IN LATTER RAIN 
Pastor F. ]. Lindquist writes from Minne

apo lis, \I inn.' "The Latter Rain has been 
fall ing in copious showers :md many thirsty 
heart s ha\'e received g reat blessing from 
heaven. Billy and ),[rs. Black ha\'e now 
completcd a six weeks' meeting. A large 
number soug-ht sah-at ion but the outstanding 
fact of the meeting was the large number 
that recei"ed the Baptism with the H oly 
Spi r it. About 84 lIlen and women recei"ed 
the Spirit, Acts 2 :-1. As Tllany as 8 were 
filled with the Spirit in a single day. Chris
tians from "arious churches have been seek
ing God for lIis fullness and the Lord has 
answered prayer. Several men from the 
Salvation Army recei ved the H oly Ghost 
the first time they tarried in the prayer room. 
The 1Ioly Spirit has also fallen in North 
Central Bible Jn~titute. About ten students 
ha\'e received the Raplism since the begin
ning of the school in September. The ser
mons attracted crowds that filled the tab
ernacle. ~cating 1000 people. Their ducts 
and ~o los were a blessing to everybody. 
T he :Minnea poli s Star g-a\'e the services some 
good publicity and the meetings attracted 
city-wide attention. 

"The new ).[inneapolis Tabernacle was ded
icated December I , 1930. During- the past 
year more than 150 ha\e recei\·ed the Baptism 
with the H oly S pirit and other hundreds 
have sought sa"·ation." 

10 WAKE lIE;\\TEXLY JOY ANEW 
"Pastor ),[o~e \\'illis, \[acomh, :\[0., 

writes: ';\\ 'e bave had an old·time reviv-al 
at Daw~on, la~tillg 3 weeh. Charles F. 
Parker, Thayer, \\"a~ with u,> Ihe fir~t two 
weeks, and the last week District Superin
tendent S. L. Johnson was with II". The 
blessing of the Lord rested 011 th(' Inl'cling 
irOIll the ~inning. T('11 were "a\'('d and 
4 recei,·oo the Rallti"1ll wilh till' Holy Gho~t; 
others are al~o >.till seeking earne .. tly for 
His fullness. This as>.embly is located 10 
miles north of :\tountain Gro\'e. .\ny min
ister in the fellowship is invited to stop with 
us at all)' time." 

"IRACLES OF TODAY 
Pastor T. T. Carmical, Olla. La. writes: 

"~Irs. Robbie ~obles, of Olla, L"., had 
been sick with pellagra for elev('n years. 
She had 111.'(;11 doctored. X rayed, and 
g iven the best of medical treatment for 
all tho~e year~ without benefit. About 
Ihe 20th of June. 1931, she came to the 
fron t in our church to be prayed for for 
hcaling. She says. '\Vhen I knclt at the 
altar I felt the power of the Lord come 
over illY body and I began to grow hette r. 
Tn thirty days I was completely hea led.' 
She has gained abOtlt twenty-fi,'e pOlln ds 
since that time. .\ ).frs. Fannie Locket, 
of lena. La .. heard abOllt Sister Kobles' 
healing and ~cn t word to tn to pray for 
her. Mrs. Z. E. Black, of Olla, told me 
that ),Irs. Locket had hee n sick fo r three 
mon th s. \\'e ~ent to her a handkerchief 
OVC'1" which we had pra,·ed. She was per
fectly heale d, wa s born again, and re
cei\'t'd the Ra l)tisTll with the Spirit when she 
laid th e handkerchief on her hody. H er 
hu sband was alarmed by hc r ~peakinf! 
in tonK lles and washed her face and called 
a doctor; hU I when. afte r ahout thirty 
minutes, she (Iuit speaking in tongues, 
she toM him .,he was all right. and ~he 
was-~a\'ed, healed, sealed and happy in 
J estls." 

IN FAR FT.U;.;rG DROUTH FTELDS 
Evange li st C. N. Owens writ es [rom 

Achi!lc, Okla.' "Assisted hy my family 
J came to Yarnaby la ~t year and held a 
r evi val. S{'v('ra l w('re ~av('d and filled 
with the Spirit, as in Art~ 2 :4. Brother 
Adams set tile chu rch in orde r an d Broth
CT \Voodard wa~ called as pastor. For 
~oll1e rea~on he failed to occup~' the post, 
and the church was rapidly goin~ down. 
Tn July Ihie;. year we return ed and start ed 
se f\·icc~. Some w('r(' saved and fi lled 
with the Spi rit. They a~kcd us to st ay 
and pa~tor the "'ork, which we did. We 
fot1T1d a cOI1\'enient place to locate at 
Achilk, 12 miles away, where w(' could 
also n·ath other new fields. \Ve held SCTV
iecs at Prairic Vi ew. 3 miles Oll t, where 
some were ~avcd. \Ve then held meeting 
in Oll r hou~e, hut found it too small to 
accoltlmodl'lte tl1O<:e who wished to attend. 
\Ve bou~h t a tel1t and attacheci it to ou r 
hou~e u~ing the front porch for a pul
pit. Some 4 or .5 were sa ved. The ;\1 (' thod
ist people kindly loaned us their seats 
for this me eting'. \Ve still have the tent 
hut 110 sea t ~. Most o f our mcmber<: are 
fa rme r~ ;mc\ w(' arc in th e drouth-st ricken 
!'egiol1. Their crop~ "'ere mortgaged aild 
the hanks took their money at the gin, 
leaving them without any living. This 
is a virgin fi cld extendi ng from 40 to 60 
miles north a nd sout h , a nd f rom ISO to 
200 miles ea~t and west. Practica ll y no 
mini ~ ter <; had preached here previom to 
onr coming. \ Ve plan to go forwa rd 
trusting God." 
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GREYI' TIIIXGS BEI~G lJO"E 
F. alld\[rs, Pepper write: "\\'c have ju~t 

closed a r('\'ival campaign with Pa~ltlr V I 
Clark, ~leC()lIlb, .:\ti~". Great crowd .. at 
tended the wnices. ),[any ~inners wellt thl:lr 
way throu.t:h to Calvary's cro~s, and r«:ei\'ed 
pardon Ihroul-:h .h'~u~' prl·ci,.us blooel. ~ix 
oallli1('(1 with the lloly Gho~t; 5 wrrc har
tiZl·d in watt'r, and a number came into the 
church. The church is ~rowin~ and Rh'at 
thin}t~ arc beil1!>;: done f(lr God there. \\'e 
are in the fir~t week of a revival at Biloxi, 
with f'a~tllr I D. Wells." 

OUTPOU RI:\G O~' BA PT ISTS 
S. .-\ F\'cr~oh.', writc~ fTom Gree n 

Ftlh'~t, Ark.: "I will soon he 75 years 
{'Ii agc. I have Ill'CII a crippil- about 19 
yea rs, hut can walk a lillie. I ~poke at 
the schoolhou .. e near herc once this ~tnll
IIlcr. The neighbor" car ried me to the 
wagon and then as~i;.ted me into the 
house when we arrived. Tht'Te wa$ a 
nice crowd of peop le p:atherecl and Kood 
illtere~ t was shown. A few came to the 
al tar and one was wonderfull\' saved. A 
number of hands were lifted -fl1r prayer. 
:\\ rs. E,'ersole and I were the only Pen
teco~tal People out hCTe Ihat we knew o f, 
until the la~t two week". whe ll the re 
was a lill Ie t;nited Baptist clas~ orp:anized 
at this school home. I n one 01 their serv
ices the power fell and 4 at one time 
recei\'c(\ the (rift of the I I(,I~' Ghost , 
sl>cak in_It in other tongues. La ... t \\'OOn('s· 
day night 3 others received the lIoly 
Ghost. \Ve cannot stop praising I li m for 
His g reat and wonderful works." 

WOULD-BE SL,-\Y ER "~I \1:\" 

Pastor L. 1\1 Rouland. '\'ritl'~ f rOIll (l!i\ e1. 
Kans.: "Sept. 13 the Lord l'alk<l 11I{' into 
this lIew field, wh{'re I iotll1d a hand of 
hun~rr I)COple cryinl-!' to (~od for tIlt' rt'al gf)~. 
pel. \\'e seeun'li an empty ~ton' huildin~ and 
hcld a lI1eetill~ for 8 weeks. Till' :\kthndi~t 
people dismissed their service!; fM ~e\'era l 
weeks, and 1 .... "Istor and people al1cml{'d the 
rc\,i\·al. PCnl)le IX'/-!an to cOllle fnrward fnr 
salvati on the first week, and about the 4th 
\\-eek a llIunher were filled with til(' power 
and glory of God and -I recei"ed Iht· miJ,!hly 
Baptism with the Holy Gho!>!, ;L' in ,\cts 
2 :4. One man iO years of a'-!t', and his 
wife f0\1I1d ~alvati(lT1 out ill Ihc harn Int 
with a wagon touR'ue fo r an altar \1I"ther 
one 7-1 yea r~ old, and his wife w('rl' wonder
fully san'd Olle man who thn'alt·I1{·d tn 
'shoot the preacher' was strichll hy the 
power of the Lord in his own hOl11c ami whell 
I arrived ill the morniuA', after he had ~ Ik'n t 
a sleepl ('c.~ night, I found him rryitlJ,! 10 

God for lIl(; rcy. A number rcceiV<'d healinl-:. 
One woman who had suffer('(1 for 8 vears 
with heart t rouble. and was unablc 10 'sleep 
and had to he propped till with many Ilillows, 
was instantly he:Lltd. On the lal>t niJ,!hl of 
the meeting more tha n 40 who we!'c unable 
to get in stood outside the building liqell
ing to the gosl)('1. I n all about 47 wert' ~a\'ed, 
4 wcre baptized with the H oly Ghosl; 20 re
ceived Christian bapti sm. About SOO gath
ered at the river banks to witness thi s st'rvire. 
\Ve now ha\'e a Sunday school organized 
with an attendance of 44, and a fine as
sembly also. I al11 pastoring the flock tem
porarily. Our meetings are held on \Ved
nesday and Sat urday nights and on Sunday 
mornings and e\'enings." 
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GREAT N'EUR.\SKA HARVEST 
lnel Ferrins reports a grcat hanTst in 

Ncbra~ka City, t\c:br. "Six wc:rc !>avcd 
during thc wt"('k jU'it preceding a WCtk:;' 

revival wilh ,,'m, A, Co:»e and daughttr 
Esther, who were with us in a campaign :\ov, 
29·Dcc. 13. A~ the Lord continutd to work 
22 found Christ a~ their ptrsonai Saviour, 
and 4 received the Baptism with the Iloiy 
Spirit, according to :\cts 2:4. Two others 
havc n'n,'ivcci tht same exptricllcc sinCe the 
revival closed. M llch prayt'r i~ behind this 
work and thm. far it is moving forward 
victori()u~ly-" 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all forthwmin,. meetin,L Notice of 

meeLi~, ahould he received by ... three full 
woeek, bofore the .....,..,~in.. i. 10 .181'1. 

Ol<LANIJO. Fr.,\ I J. Bolton will eOI,dUCI 
meetltlk tH the Auembly Church. Allanta A,·e., 
.Il1n. 19 Feb. 7.· I~all)h Uyrd, Pallor, P. 0 Box 
(ol'J. 

BRATTLEBORO, VT.-H. T. C.rpenter, Spring · 
fi~ld, Ma .... will hold a revival in Pentccostal 
church. COllaKe SI., Jan. 25-29.-J. T. Hccd, J>as· 
lor. 

MIAMI, OKLA.-·W. '1'. McMulleu and parly will 
begIn eallllmlll'!1 wilh us Jan. "; Ihe eQ·operatiou 
of nci"hboring nnemblies will be greatly ap· 
pred;l!cd.-C. C. I1c! ... ey, Pastor. 

DALLAS. TEX.-A. F. Gardincr will wnduct 
reviVAl III Oak Cliff j)entccostal O,ureh, 919 Mor· 
rdl SI./ Jan. 3-24. Ser ... iees daily at 7:30 P. M.
('hfIoro Al1drcwlI, l'"ator, 1123 Morrell St. 

W ILl) HonSE, OKLA.-There will be an 8 
days' Bihlc couferenee h.-re beginninR Jan. 10. 
Ihvi,', Ilurri~. SUI~rintendent of the Arkausu· 
L,.,uillalUl District 11\ charll'e.-II. C. Mears, Pas· 
tor. 

TAM 1'/\, FLA,-1. J. aud Mrs. Bolton, will con· 
duct a 2 werh' re~iyal at Oak Park lI olinUI 
church, 50th St. and Ea~1 liroadwA Y, Jau, 3·11. 
:-;"nu'~' :11 7''11) rach mght <,xr<,pl Saturdays.-II . 
:-;''''>I t Bush. Pastor. 

GALESBURG, ILL.· Hannah Mne Stciule, 
),,,,,nll' evaullc1i,t·musician, Dorrance. KrUls., "ill 
cnndlKt ,,)d·tllne revival at Calvary l'enlecoMal 
Church. 2((, ~:. South St., for J we' k~, s tarling 
Jan, 3. i'1I~5ir!H c\"anlfeli~ts and pAstnn ",ill be 
",elcorl1ed.· H. L. Dav", Secretary. 

SI'I(JNGFIE L D. JLI .. -Thc Hummel evangel· 
iSllc p:lrty. Philndclphia, will hold city ",de 
cvanueli!lic enllll);l.ign in Springficld Gospel Tab· 
crnade. 13dl am A,h Suo jau. 10· Feb, 7. Each 
n'lCht at 7:31) except Snturdays. Sunday~, 11:00. 
7 :.10. \V. C. AmlcrSOI!. putor, 

COATESV IL L E, J'A ,-Idn Shuu, Wcstcrn 
~~\'ang~lis t . ",ill conduct an old·fashioued reviva l 
Ilcil'inning Jail. 10. at Firs t Pcntccosta! church, 
S"1!th'~ Ibu, Strode A'e. and H armony 5 t. 
Sn",c~~ each night except Mondnys . 7: 30. Sun
days 111 J:OO llls(\.-J,uncs A. Paintcr. Pastor. 

FlmEPORT, PA.-Oeginlling J:lo. 10 and COli ' 
tinuinlf J ",ceh, II. £ . Hardt. FallinII' \Vaters, \V. 
Va. will ("o"duct evangelistic campaign! in Rcd· 
path building on Market 5t. \Vc soliel l t he as· 
sistance of neighboring asscmblies.-A. W. J) uck· 
ky. Pastor. 

C{,y,\ H OGA FALL5. O,-State prayer conkr· 
ence 111,,1 fel!owship mceting at F un G05(I'C1 T ab· 
crnacle. \Villiams St., Jan. 19·21. Room and 
hrt'akfa.t provid~d for ministers, and if ponible. 
for visitors. 1110~C planning to corne please write 
Pastor 1. A. Shank, 2012 So. Ncwberry St,-G. F. 
Lewis. Dislrie t Superin tcndcut. 

('IIELSF:\. MASS-Emma van Dalen. $catt le, 
\\'a~h,. assi~ted b)' Eleanor Bowie, will conduel 
a series of llIt('t;ngs at the First Penleeo!lal 
('hurch, 113 J/awthnroe St.. Jan. J-24. Ser vices 
S1!Iulay at 3:00 and 7;30. and every week nigh t 
eX'Clll Nlturday at 7:45. Special services for 
the chi ldren under the direclion of M rs. Bowie.
C. C. Garre tt , P astor. 25 Bnrrdt St., Revere. 

W\SHINCTON. D. C.-old ·fashioned revival 
in Bihle H~l1. 6th a nd C S ts, N W ., beginmng 
Jan. 10. Mr. and M rs. PCle Salcskcy, \Vcstcrn· 
port. M d" in chargc. Scrvices e\,ery mj;lht, 1 30, 
~llr~JlI Satllrdavs. Sunda~·s. 11:00 aud ; ;30. Fri. 
d.H nighh, Dh'ine H ea hnlf. Broadcasti nj;l o ,'er 
W JSV. Mt. Vcrnon lIil1s, Va.- Harry V. Schad· 
fer. 1':I~to r, Jl9 Oollglas St., N. E . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

('.HIBRIDGF.', AI.\SS. R. S. and llrs. Peter. 
",on. Pclkan Rapid., "Ii un .. 'IIill conduct revi .... 1 in 
Full (;'.pcl Lighth",m', 40 PrOtpect St.-Jan. 8 •. 
Ftl,. 7. Pa~t~r R. ,\, Bah<:ook, S!I .\Iagazine St 

('!iA\ffiERSIlURG, PA. Ben Hardin. Chicall'o, 
ill., ')ill wnduct m~eting c"cry night Jan. 24. 
Fco. 7- a young peul'k:'~ rally Feb. I-at BdhcJ 
l'~"t~cco~t"l Chap~l, \\'3&hilll(t"n and 3rd St~.
ja,,,b IIl'inrich, Pn~tor. 

MISCELLANEO~U~S::-CN~O~T=ICES 
\\',\;';-TF1) .\ "c..-<I han,l Ic"t; mu~t bc iu 

/{'.><><I e""d,U',,, ami rra ,:ll>ly prirrd. "lay ar· 
r:Ulg" t" pay c~~h; if r ,t. ~lIit;,.bk payrne"u.
G. R l-'a11l1lll, \V~~t P,·" ""burg, Ky. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
£.van .. eli,tic 

Ct.nnce Smith, 2411 Jknt"n Ave" Gr.lnite Clly. 
ilL .. "lIave tl'~lgne" the p~slorate at S"reutn 
m It1 full fe" 'w~hip with Ih(" ('..ounci!." 

Evan, .. I;.!;e 
"Ivan C:1rper, 1.ron, 1:1 .•. clo Fannie. Carpcr 

II:w(! h~l{>('rs wh') "by, 1".1nn anrl gu't:1r and 
sinll speclal~, In feIlQ".lup with Council." 

('''m Gumm, (.00 N \Sarle 51 JeIT~rwn Ja, 
"\\")111<1 lik~ tf' 11'0 \\,th ""me o;,e iu frHt):"slliP 
".'1Ih ('01\,,,,,1. \\'~ 1)!:Oy p':1no :1.nd RllIt:1r ami 
~Inll spec'al~. Am assisted by l.ouis Martin." 

WORLD M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
December IS to ~ inc!ush'e 

,\11 per~ollal offcrings amouut 10 $2,008.87. 
.50 J'(ntcc"~!;11 Churl'll of Gnd S 5 D:1\'i5o Cily Iowa 
,so Aucmbly of God S S MarionviJ!e Mo 
1.00 A~~cmhly of G"d S S Boynton Okla 
1.00 A"cmbly of God Ha.8erman N Mc" 
1.00 A~~~mhly of God S S San Angclo Tcxa! 
1.00 S S &, Children's C1lurch Malo \\'ash 
1.10 Pent'l Auernhly of Go<! 5 S Shcridan \\'yo 
1.11 Pentecost.,1 Church Elmont N Y 
I.ZO Auemhly 01 God & S S St Aullert Mo 
1.27 Faith Mission Springfield Mo 
1.31 A~~elnhl)' of God Rrockton Mont 
1.40 Oak (,hapel ;'>Iission Spiro Okb 
lAS Full Go§p("1 A~scmhly Greenville Ohio 
I. SCI As~cmhly Hoxie Ark 
I.~ S ~ .'l Birthday offering Vacal'il1c Cnli! 
l .~ Pente('ostal Auemllly of God ReaunlOl1t Texas 
Z.OO ('hrisl's Amba~ad()rs P ennville Mo 
2,00 Busy Bee S S Class of Bay St Church 

Tamra Fla 
2.00 Aucmhhcs of God (1,urch L.1ke CilY i:1 
Z.OO Asscl11hly of God Morland Kans 
2.00 As~embly Hutle N Oak 
2.00 Pcntcenslal C1l1lr("h K il1lC~l)()rt Tm" 
2.00 Full Gospel As~e"'hlr Nyssa Ore!!,on 
2.00 .o\~~cl11h l y of God W,ckenburg I\nz 
2.30 Scabnard A~.~emhly Hichland~ Va 
2.18 Midway S S HOltic Ark 
2.40 Aucmbly of God Church Dcnlon Tcxas 
2.42 Pcntc,05lal Church Ashland Ohio 
2.45 .o\sscmbly of God :s S Beaver City Nebr 
z.~ De~ .. rt Ro~e Assoembly Last Chance Colo 
2.5(1 Bethel S S IIebo Oregon 
2.50 Meadcs Quarry A~scmoly of God Knoxvillc 

Tcnn 
2.57 Pcnterost.'l Omreh & S S S~chsc Tcxas 
3.00 Full Gospel Asscmbly Cleud~Je .o\riz 
3.00 'h~('mbly of God Thun lon Nebr 
3.10 A"'~~mhly 01 God 5 S Conneaut Ohio 
3.25 PeUlecnSlal A~.cmbly Meridi~n Calif 
3.Z7 A~sembl)' of Cod Raker Orcgon 
3.40 Bible Cla1~ Flin t Mlch 
J.5O F ull Cospel Asscmbly VaC:lville Calif 
3.50 Assembly of God Beardc" Ark 
3.50 ('hrist's Ambas$:ldor,s. 01 Pent'l T~b Shenan. 

doah fowa 
3.60 ,\ssell1bly of God Rond~ \V Va 
3.6<t Assembly of God Church ElcctT:1 Texas 
3.U I'entccostal S SPOrt I_'1vaca Tcxas 
3.65 Busy n~e Hal ,d Coulwood Va 
3.75 Assemhly 01 God Church & S S I'uxico Mo 
],90 As .... mbly of God Ri"crsidc Calil 
4.00 Full GMrcl S S Palmer Nebr 
4.t5 As~cmb!y of God ('hureh Sayre Okla 
4.35 Glad Tiding~ Minion R'llo Nev~da 
4.35 Dorothy A ,sembl1' l)orothy \V Va 
4.72 Auembly & S ::; \V Tulsa Okla 
4.75 .\nemhly of God S S Gerlane K an~ 
4. 8 ~ PenteeoRal Assfmbly & S S Marys.-ille \Vash 
5.00 ,\.~emb!y & 5 5 Pensacola Fla 
500 :\~scmh1)' E"cter ('alif _ 
5.00 A~sembly of Cod l\hxwell Nebr 
5.00 .\~sembly of God Hillsl)()ro Ore 
5.00 ('hureh of Ihe Full Gospel Craham Calif 
5.00 .\ssemhly Muscotah Kans 
5.00 Full GO$pCI S 5 Marlin Tex:15 
5.00 Christ's Ambassadors EI Dorado Springs Mo 
5.00 Youug Pcople Newark N J 
5. 13 A~sell1bly of G<ld HoquiJm "'ash 
5.20 \\'esl Merion 5 5 (Lowcr Oas,es) Clark S n,k 
5.36 '\5scmbly of God ]'iltsficld Tl\ 
5.1S .\ssembly of Cod Kennet Mo 
S.70 Pcntecostal A~.cmbly Danle Va 
!O.U .\~5cmbly of God S S Caualoll Mo 
5.97 .-\.~embly of God S S Torrington WyO 
6.00 Ilardscr:lbb!e Assembly Ccdardale Okl:l 
6.00 Glad Tidillfl's A!tScrnbly Weed Calil 
6.00 ('o·Workcr 5 Minion 5 S Mdh·ille N J 
6.00 Chris t' s AmbassadQrs F t Coll;us Colo 
6.OS F ilII Gospel ,\ssembly Decorah Iowa 
6.25 Bethel Olapel ,\ss('mbly lklhel Mo 
7.00 \\'i!,lhorsc:; Assembly of God H omiuy Okla 
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7.00 '\5~t:m"ly of Gvd ~,,"k Cc"t~r :'IIi"" 
7.20 Full G, ~i'e\ .h~embh· C.,l,,~a Calif 
7.ll Full (;"SI)<:1 ('hureh Lin Oak ('alii 
7.25 r,,1l (;, ~p~1 Tab Portula Cahf 
7.H Fun G')$I'~I Tab S S Selnr~ (,~hf 
7.71 '\5, embly of God Noonan N Dak 
7.1S nul"rcn of '\IftC'mhly lJI Gnd :.; >011:1" :-i Dak 
8.~1 fl'lChway Tabernacl.., Kbmath I'alls Ore 
8 . .0 .5 S '\'-.cmllly of (;,>d Church Amarill{) Taal 
8.00 S W I'cntcco>5tal S S "Iiami Fl~ 
8.15 Auembly of God Church Bayard Xcl'r 
11.95 .\~~t'",bb· I..... Bal>" Calii 
9.00 Full G, 'I'cl Hall Mar~hall Min" 
9.00 Cedar Gro,·.., Tabnuacle IX:als Md 
9.00 .h.cmhly of (;'HI S S 5""I;'1<11c Okla 
9.20 .\s~emhly 01 God C,lIills,·mc Okb 
9.21 ]III!! Go~pel As,cmbly l'ilIager _ ~linn 
9.25 :\uembly of God 5 S Flillt ~"ch 
(HO GQ~lcl ~Iissi,," Oak Lawn III 
10.00 .\,~e,"hly of God Sagi!!aw i\lich 
10.041 Assembly nf God ~Iah-ern Ark 
10.00 (;rac~ Tahenlacle Lyman Wa~h 
10.00 Full G[,~pel Tab S S Bakcrsfidd Calif 
10.00 l'entl'co\lal Tahernacle 5t PClcrsburg Fla 
10.00 Church (>f FilII Cosrcl Pa~o Rohle, Calil 
10.25 Full (;,,,p~1 Anemo y Glendora Calii 
10.40 ('al"nrj: Tabernacle Van Nul'S Calif 
10.46 The Old Fashioued Church Grand Island 

:-iehr 
n.n Pentecostal Assembly Bremerton \\'ash 
10.75 Penteco.lal G{)~pel Tab E St Louis 111 
11.37 Heights .\ssemllly of God Hou~ton TeJC31 
tl.70 Full G"sl'cl Church ~Icdford Oregon 
12, 10 Calvary Gospd Church ColorJdo Springs 

Colo 
12.27 Fu!! Gospc\ Tabtrnacle & 5 S E St Louis 

"' 12.80 Bethcl Full Gospel CIHlrch liayw:lnl Calif 
13. 15 .\8~emhly of God Gridley Calif 
13.42 Ful! Gosp~1 A~semhly Dayton OrCj;lOn 
14.00 Full Gospel Church H amilton M(mt 
14.00 Fut! Gospel Pcntecostal Church YoungSlown 

Ohio 
I4.!>.S Bethel Tabcrnae1e & S S Havre ;\Iont 
14.13 l'entcco~tnl Assembly Campbell CJhf 
lS .OO Bcthel Pentecostal As~embly Corlland N Y 
15.51 I'cntl'costal Assembly Bremcrton \\'.,sh 
1&.00 (;o~pd Gleancrs of Calvary Tab Camden N J 
16.00 Full Gospel S S Corcoran Calif 
11.50 Full Gospel As_cmbl), & S S Kingsburg Calif 
11.61 Ful! Gospel S S Dall.'19 Tcxas 
17.62 As,tmhly of God ClIl1lbcrl;'lmj ."d 
IS.DO :'Ifallel Creek Pentec<'l5lal S S Medina Ohio 
IS.IO :\~scmllly of God i'orlervil\c Calif 
15,49 Full Gospcl .\ ssernhly Santa Ana Calif 
I!UZ As~cmblv of God 5 5 Phoenix Ariz 
U.OO J>lcas:l.llt Grove Assemolr Durant Fla 
19.39 .\ssembly Yulla City & l'Ilar),svillc Calif 
20.00 Gospc\ Tabernacle Gary Ind 
20.00 First Penleco~tal 5 S Yakima Wash 
20.00 .\ssernhly of God NeWlon lo"'a 
20.30 First Baptist OHlrch Egg Harbor City N J 
ZI.10 FIrst Pelltecoslai Asscmllly Sa ... annah Ga 
21.79 Glad TidinRS Assembly Escalon Calif 
22.00 Pentccn,tal Assembly Dinuha Calif 
ZZ.~ First Penteeostnl Church Oildale Calif 
24.31 Frcmonl Pcntccostal Tab Seattle \Vash 
25.00 Full Gospc\ Temple Grants Pass Oregon 
25.00 Uelair St Pent'l Omrch Brockton M ass 
25.00 Calvary Tabernacle Camden N J 
25.00 W~lb Memorial Pcnt'l Church TottOf1\'iIle 

N Y 
25.43 Asscmbly of God S S Pitts-burg Kans 
25.65 "\s5el11hly of God Olympia Wash 
211.00 Central Park Assembly ('entral P:1rk N Y 
27.00 Full Gospel Assemllly Brai nerd Minn 
31.59 "\ssemlll)' of God & S S Mino t N Dak 
31.7Z Bethel Pentecostal Church Hagcrstown Md 
33.81 Bethel Tabernacle & S S \VatsOIn-ille Calif 
35.00 Assembly of God Ainsworth Nebr 
36.80 Full Gospel Tabernacle Shawano \\,i5 
37.65 Full Gospel Tabernacle Los Angelc! Calil 
38.00 Glad Tidings Tab Heading Pa 
38.75 PCUlccostal Olllrch Frcdonia N Y 
40.00 Fir~t Penleeoslal Church Miami Fia 
41.93 Four Fold 5 S Ucllflow<':r Calif 
45.00 .\ssernhly 01 God Riv'-r Rouge lIIich 
49.00 .-\ ssrmblv of God Siou)[ Cit)' Ia 
!O1l.OO H,thel i'abcrl1.,cle Canton Ohio 
50.40 First AS$embly of God ludiallapolis Tnd 
!O I.OO Bethcl Church Modesto Calif 
51.12 Bcthel Pcn"'cost~1 Assembly Juneau Alaska 
53.79 Assembly of God Olico Calif 
57.00 Penlccosta! .-hsembly of God Spokane Wash 
611.00 FilII Gospel Church & S 5 NCfltune N J 
7S.oo I [ollywood TCllllllc Statile Wash 
100.00 ~tude"ts' Mission:lry Band Springfield Mo 
100.00 Glad T;dings Tahernac\c H ammond Iud 
102.01 Grace Pentecostal Church Atlantic CilY N J 
104.59 First Pentecostal Church \Vilkes· Barre Pa 
IOS.OO So California Bible School Missiona r y So 

Pasadena Calif 
lJO.25 Assembly of God S S & Church Topeka 

Kans 
136.20 Ct"lItral Gospel Tab Long Bcach Calif 
18Sf1.00 Glad Tidiugs Tabernacle New York N Y 
Total amount reported ...... .$6,&57.06 
H ome '1\Ii55;on$ fund . __ .. __ ...... .$ 99.59 
O ffice expcuse fund 23.88 
Dcputational expcnsc fund 19,67 
Reported ~5 given direc t to mission· 

nries .. _ ........... _ ..... _. __ .. _ ... _. _____ ..... __ . 434.09 
Reported as given direc t to home 

missions ... _____ .......... _ 5.10 582.33 

Total for foreign mission~ .. _ ...... _ 
Amount pre\'iousJy reported 

Total amounl to date 

... _. $6.274.73 
... .$11,637.804 

$17,9]2.57 
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A Good Collection for Children 

rI,. 
8oorrH!~Qnll Boy -Or"', w.._ 

THE BOOMERANG BOY 
AND OTHER STORIES 
This is a vcry delightful 

story which appeals to all 
ages. 

Price 25c. Politllge 5c 

SLUMBER TIME STORIES 
Told by Clara B. Clark llnd 

Stanley H. Frod. ham 
Charming little tales for lit· 

tic people. A real gift or re
ward book. 

Price 25c. Po.tage Sc 

, , , 
'" . , 

81''1'1 '<iH,.. I 9EQles 
7 ..... ""'1.G..4 

I 

'fft~ , . -~ 
,f ~ ~n1{>t 

, .' ,~, ;,.) ~, 

SLEEPY TIME TALES 
Told by Clara B. Clark 
Each s tory teaches a beauti-

ful gospel trut h ill ~ way tha t 
impresses it on the child's 
mind. 

Price 25c, Po.tage Sc 

-'13\-

JUNIOR WHOLE BIBLE 
COU RSE 

By Palmer llnd Atkin.on 

This is a course of twenty· 
five interesting Bible studies 
for the chiiclrcn. Quest ions 
and answers included. 

Price 1.00, Postage Sc 

----+--
«fl.H~J_ M",. 

I STORIES 

~W~ 
I 

~}r ( + 
I I; , .. ,. . 4~J~ 

J . -,; ~ --
TELL· ME· SOME· MORE 

STORIES 
Told by Clara B. Clark 

Teachers and mothers will 
fi nd these stories very help. 
ful in the great work of train· 
ing the littl e ones. 

Price 25c, Postage Sc 

UHle Folks' 
Story Hour 

-- .... -
LITTLE FOLKS' STORY 

HOUR 
Compi led by 

Stanley H . Frod.ham 
:\ book which delights the 

children. 
Price 2Sc, Pottage Sc 

LUCILLA AND OTH E R 
STORIES 

By Amy Yeomans 
These stor ies arc for the 

te('!l -age boys and girls. They 
teach the highest mora l and 
spi rit ual truths in the mos t in
teresting form. 

Price 2Sc, Pottage Sc 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

of".. .... 
-t. '-" ,lor 
:N.COtr""g 'ii". 

AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH THE BOOM· 

ERANC BOY 
By S ta nley H . FroeJ.ham 
The lascinatlll~ ~('quel to 

"Th(" "ooIlH'rang Boy." 
Price 3Sc, P ottage Sc 

«l/H~ I"IU/H'N~ HOU/' 
"U"""' •. ~ 

JOY S HOP STORI ES 
By Bertha 8 . M oore 

The~(' ar(' rca I stories of rcal 
folks in the mountains. illus
trated with actual photographs 
and he;l\Itiflllly told. 

Price SOc, P o. tft ge Sc 

AUNT LUCINDA 
By Bertha B . Moore 

This is one of the finest 
Christian stories published. It 
has much spiri tual inspi ratio n 
in it as well as inlerest. 

Pri ce SOc, Pottage Sc 
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Books by Spirit-Filled Authors 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN 
THE OLD TESTAMENT 

By Alice E. Luce 

11.;!- i , a nf' ... · book 01 Piclur~J 
01 Penlecost. All who han: read 
Min Luce'. olhf'r book will find 
thi' ill f'n l irf'ly a new f'lIilion. 172 
pag~8. 

f ... _--
THE BROODING PRESENCE 

By J OonAt hf1.n E. Perkins 

A te'S!i",ony and an f'x position 01 
the Bap ti~m in Ihe II oly Spirit. 

Price SOc, P"I..... Sc 

1-- --
'·DY MY SPlinT"' 

-----
~---.--
~----
-~--.- ---
:'~?"E~~ 
=-"':-R-:::'::=:': 

;::-::=.7~ 

"BY MY SPIRIT" 

By J onathan N. Goforth 

In th!'sc paJIes Dr. Goforth Matn: 
"My con"ictlon is that Ihe divine 
powu so llIauilf's t in the church a t 
Pf'nteco~t w:u nn tlnng more or len 
than what shnuld be in evidence in 
thf' church today." 

Paper wvers SOc, Postage 5c 

Cloth $1.75, Posta ... 11k 

.... 
Rill BiltV 

.. -
THE HILL BILLY 

By Cha.. E. Rohlnaon 

A very interesting book for the 
young people. This book will grip 
the attent.on 01 the reader from Ihe 
very tirst cha\Jter and eau5C him 10 
wanl 10 tim,. it before I:lying it 
down. Inlere5l1"g aud i"spiring. 

Price SOC, Posta.e Sc 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE KING'S 
GARDEN 

By Alice Reynolds Flower 

This nflW edition of "Biouoms 
from the King's Garden" is full of 
Ihe vert ehoiccsi pOems of inspira· 
liOn am cheer. Very attraClive art 
covc:u , and splendid fOf gifts. 

Price SOC, Postage: 5c 

._-
SEE ING THE STORY OF THE 

BIBLE 

By Myer Pearlman 

The auth'1r' , method, of !?resent
ing Dible history arc interestmg and 
sometimes unique. We upccially 
recommend this book lor beginne:rs 
in Bible s tudy. 

Price 75c., Postal"e: Sc 

RESURRECTION RAYS 

By Lllian B. Yeoma.ns, M .D. 

Here is :lnoth~r rich book on Di· 
vine: llealing by Ihe author of "Heal. 
"'g from Be:lven," of which more 
than 8,000 copies ha,·e bC'en prinled. 

Price SOc, P ostage Sc 

, 
.,~ .. 

THE MINISTRY-GIFTS OF 
CH RIST 

By Donald Gee 
" wonderful study of the Gifts of 

the Spiril as set in the church by 
Chdst. Twdve chapters. A sequd 
to Ihe book, "Concerning Spirilual 
Gifts." 

Price SOC, P ostage Sc 

JES US IS VICTOR 
By Stanley H . Frodsham 

This book by Ihe edilor of the 
Pen tecoslal ~~vallge1. i, a biography 
01 Sisler ."\I ice ]\1. Frodsham, whose 
life was so wholly yielded 10 God 
th:ll it is an inspiration to all who 
read ii, 
Cloth $1.00, paper SOc, Postage Sc 

Gospel Publishing House. Springfield. M issouri 

THE GREAT SH EPHERD 
By S. A. Jamieson 

A chapler ou each of Ihe following 
subjects: The Vir~in Birth '11 the 
Lord }esu, Chris t-l'Ile Laver-Fruit
Bearing Chnstians-Inventory Time 
-The Baptism of Ihe Holy Gho!-t
the Churd. a Living Organism
The 1I 0ly Spirit as the Dew-
Where Are th ~ Dead ?-Dh·ine 
Il e:lJing-s. .. t:lI.-The Fi"e Judgment! 
-liow Wa s the BIble Given 10 
Man? 

Price SOC, Po.taae Sc 

JUNGLE TRAILS 
By Mrs. Art hur F. Berg 

This is a Hue story o f miuion· 
'lr)· life in the ConS'o, woven :lronnd 
the Jiie of :I little girl who was twice 
left all o rph:ln. The book is ful! 
of heart throbs and Ilin and will be 
greatly enjoyed by old and young. 

Price $1.50, P ost aae lOc 

" Concemina 

Spiritual 

Gifts" 

CONCERN I NG SP IRITUAL GIFTS 
By Donald Gee 

Believers everywhere :Ire fee ling 
Ihe need of clear. !ane, Scriplural 
teaching on the $ubj~cl of the lIilu 
oi the Spirit, and will find in Ihi! 
I~k I·ust snch teaching by :I "man 
sent ro", God." 

Price 6Oc, Postage Sc 
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